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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME LV.

WATEKVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18,1901.

NUMB£R^31 I

I ost the river bank began moving out and The talk about tho loss of half a miUlou
- SIMEON KEITH.
getting on higher ground last evening. dollars is a gross exaggeration but tho
Simeon Kellb, wboie death took piece
I Before tlio foot bridge wont some of tho kiss of a bridge and the damage to the
Tneeday morning a bout 8 o’olookat hie
ttfnemeiits were in danger and this fore I wall of the Great Northern Paper Co'sJ
VcCldenoe on Bontelle avenue we« one Og
noon
two
or
three
feet
of
water
stood
on
^ mill and the very serious loss ot logs
H. ncVEIQH, Correspondent.
i
tiie ground tiunr of several of them. which went booming down the river and WatervlUe’s oId*et and beet known oltl„
One house not far above tho bridge passed here yesterday will prove iiouvy sane. He had been eerlontly 111 for some
time and hie death wae not nnezpeoted.
Mr. Daniel Marooney resigned his G. Seaboyer in his ministerial carawhich was early abandoned was entire enough.
Mr. Keith wee born In Wlnilow, on
position as weaver and has left town. oity is deserving of much' prai.se. As
ly surrounded' by water several feet j The situation at and near Clinton
is well known he is jiastor of the M.
deep, It was bilclicd by a rope to a shows how things are all along tliu rail- what la oelled Kelth'a hill abont two
Mrs. Thomas Douuellr was ooufincd E. church at East Vassallioro as well
stout tree a rod or two tip river wliich I road to tlio oast of Waterville. A genllo- mllee fron Wlnilow village, more than
to her bed by a oold for a few days as the North Vassalboro church. Since
was as deep in tlio water us the house. j man who drove in ^rom Clinton today 87 yean ago. He wae a farmer*! boy bat
last week. She is now oouvalesoent. his arrival here in early spring ho Reports From Up and Down River Tlie houses further up<lid not HiifTer so says a culvert on the Maine Central some early decided to learn a trade. He want
—Foot Bridge no More - Winslow much and only their lower floors and ! .35 or 40 rods this side of Clinton station to Augueta and then* learned the trade
has improved the ohnrohes of both
Charles Bragg severed his connoo- villages in beauty. At the East the Covered Bridge Possibly a'Wreck.
outbuildings Were flooded. Belt^' Tem has been washed out. It was a culvert of barneea making. He worked at thle
tion with the Madison woolen mill cost of repairs was $416, every dollar
ple street tlie condition of things' was through which passed the brook on andsomatimeeal npholatering until the
last week and again returned to his of which is'paid. The storm of Sun
just tho same. In lio case was tho in whicli Besso’s tannery is located. Tho time the railroad wae opened to Water■ old loye, North Vassalboro.
(Kntiii Monday’s Evening Mail.)
day unfortunately prevented him from I
dividual damage heavy but the amount railroad goes over it on an embankment vlUe, more then 69 yean ago. At that
time he went Into the employ of the rail
preaching there as announced in the The worst freshet Waterville has seen
Otten, the Waterville baker’s team, weekly Mail, as he intended to toll since 1832 has been r.aging on the Ken of loss to tho dwellers along the river and there is a hole therQ 40 feel across road as an upholsterer and with It ha re
bank will he felt by them for many a and 20 or 25 feet deep. This is not a
and Mr. Price of - the same city his peoi le of the great joy he felt in nebec KiVer since last night. The thaw
month, to say nothing of the general in good time of year to remedy such de mained until bis aotlva working deya
reached, here Monday noon via Ben that the edifice was free of debt.
which began Friday was not very threat convenience and discomfort caused and fects in a road. It wUI be soinetiroe were over. But even up to a data perhaps
ton. Score that to their credit.
ening, .although the river had been ris the sickness liable to result.
before timber can be procured for tem a year ago he oooaalonally did some work*
The turntable in Abbott’s field is ing very slowly for a few days before.
A concern situated very much as the porary work. Between Clinton and for the oompany In the same line.
Mr. Fred Tallonse of Fairfield and about completed.
He was an aotlve olUsen Intereated la
Saturday the snow disappeared rapidly Riverview Worsted mill was, is the fac Burnham there are five washouts and so
Miss Carrie Thomx)Bon of this town
and at night the rain began. It contin tory of C. F. Hathaway & Co. Here, it is all along the line.
all that *oonaemed the oommaoity. As
were united in marriage Saturday
Saturday was pay day on the rail ued through Sunday with great violence
The situation at tho. Reynolds mill at everybody knows he wss oonneotad with
afternoon by Trial Justice S. H. road and it is estimated that $4,500 and accompanied much of the time by when they found tho power upon which
they
usually
depend
was
wanting,
they
W’inslow
is not sd bad m was feared yes the fire department for 60 years—from
.Whitney.
was paid out in wages in mill and high wind. The river of course rose
1867 to 1887. At ons Urns hs was a msmroad oombineo. It is also estimated rapidly when the heavy rain and the fell back upon thoii' own steam jiower terday. Many of the logs which were bar of the old Tloonio company sad
and
have
been
running
all
day.
supposed to have gone down river are
It looks as though our village mer- that over half that sum was spent for saturatoil snow poured into it and this
afterward of Waterville No. 8. In the
•ehants would reap a rich harvest this neoes^ries amongst the store keepers, morning, as stated above, the river was The Hayden brook district suffered as still in Winslow and can be hauled bock femona old oontaats of hand engines la
Christmas week on account of this leaving a net balance of $3,350 for at the highest point known for nearly 70 of old. Early in the afternoon Sunday to the mill later. There is some damage the years joat before the war of the r the water began flowing in to some of to the machinery the extent of which
village being isolated from the out Santa Clans.
years.
the houses and the whole valley was in cannot be told yet.
belUon he wee an aotlve partlolpant as
side world.
Mr. S. I. Abbott of tlie Lockwood danger. Tlie culverts on tlie stream
the
old llfemen mil remember.
Before another copy of the weekly
have been built lately, those on
HIGHEST EVER KNOWN.
mill, wlio lias been here fur 20 years, which
In
poUtlos he was an ardent RepabUGilmanaad
Winter
streets,
stood
the
The parents of Willie Oldham feel Mail reaches this village Christmas
says the gre<ate8t depth of water he has
Augusta, Doc. 16.—(Special)—The oan enjoying the atrnggle If not eeger fer
greatly encouraged at his improved will have jmssed away, so we take over known on the dam was l.S feet, un test. They allowed the water to pass,
but the old culverts farther up tho water on tho dam here this morning the honors of the light,
eondiiion. The fever having turned this opportnnity of wishing onr
til this forenoon, when there were 15 stream were entirely inadequate. The
6lr. Keith married more then halt a
in his favor, all danger now seems to readers a merry one and a happy going over it. It is established by the sudden flow of water was blocked in reached a higher point than ever before,
oentory
ago the wife who aarvlvaa him at
stead of facilitated by them, and the but no great damage has been done in
New Year. It is a day that the peo
have passed away.
testimony of the oldest residents that customary results followed. The Maine city. The basements of the bouses and a good old ago. She was the denghtor aC
ple of all Christian nations venerate. the island near tlie bridge was never so
Central’s culvert was as useless as any business blocks along the river bank are
John O’Reilly of Skowhegau was The lonely shepherds of old in their deeply under water since 1832. In that of them. On Ash street the water got a flooded with from four to eight feet of the late Pnrmot Hill end the alater dt
in the village Wednesday and Satnr- travels through the wilderness guided year the bridge was carried away and passage across but at High street and water and many goods were moved out Deputy Bhmiff James P. Hill. There era
<*ay on business. He was accompanied by star and olond to visit the birth then the new one was constructed which Main street and elsewhere along the line Sunday and today. Reports from down three ohUdron, Charlee F. Keith of this
there were very bad washouts, one of 40 river indicate very high water and con olty, Mtia Marlon KsUh who teaohao la
hy hie daughter. Marguerite. He for- place of the Saviour have set an exam stood until the groat freshet of 1869.
feet on High street. At the Gilman siderable damage to property in Hal- one of the Boston publlo sohoola end Rahple worthy of imitation. We might
aeerly resided here.
The Ticonio foot-bridge went into the street bridge the water was up to the lowoll, Gardiner and towns farther down. «rt Keith who la In boalaaea at the west.
at least in imagination perform a
floor of the bridge and a gang of men
The Sooda have made It Impoaalble so Ihr
The set of silver knives,^ forks and similar service only the distance will river about two o’clock this morning. worked hard to keep the ice and water
FAIRFIELD UNDER WATER.
There wore no artists on hand to take from tearing tlie whole tiling out, but
to notify Mr. Oharlea F. Keith of tho
epoons offered bv the Sockalexis Med- not be so far.
sketches then, but when daylight came the danger was over in the evening and
death of hie father as he la somewhere be
ieine Go. for the most popular bady
afternoon tlie water had fallen four Eennebeo Four Feet Higher Than yond Bangor and baa not yet been loeeSince onr last article on railroading the bridge was gone from the toll bonse this
was awarded to Hazel, the infant
feet.
Ever Remembered by Oldest In ted.
on
this
side
to
the
otber
side.
One
piece
which
appeared
in
the
Evening
Mail
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
At Winslow whore tho Sebasticook
habitants.
on
the
Winslow
end
swung
round
against
Simeon Keith wee a kindly men, one ef
of Deo. 9th but little progress has
comes into tho Kennebec, tho water was
Peterson.
the
bank
and
the
approach
from
the
Fairfield,
Deo: 16.—Everything here greet good senoe end every day wiadom.
higher
than
since
tho
freshet
of
1832.
been made. The rails are now laid
The well known high water mark on is at a stand still as a result of the Be bed worked indoatrloosly end made
Dick O’Donnell, a former resident over the trestle which spans the oove foot of Temple Street to the toll house Bassett’s
store was well covered by the
was
i'nlact,
but
the
rush
of
waters
«f this place but latterly of Canada, in the limits of the town of Vassal
water. The store was entirely sur freshet oansed by tho severe rain of a host of friends, end his death will be
was in town Sunday. He was on his boro. "'he grading is still being increased and about lialf-past seven rounded and access to that and to some Saturday and Sunday. Not within regretted by the whole oommunlty.
remembranoe of the oldest iuway to Madison to accept the position pushed with vigor. One mile only *»’clock the toll house started down river. of thojieighboring houses was only ob the
liabitant has the river reached snoh a
tained
by
boats.
The
bridge
across
tiie
It
started
right
side
up
and
moved
along
ef boss dyer in the woolen mill there, remains to be graded and there is no
Sebasticook was moved from its founda height, being four feet higher than
Frank Magner having resigned.
doubt in any one’s mind but that in a dignified way until it reached the tion and left in very b'ad shape. One end ever before known. The old wooden
will be completed without a halt. railroad bridge. There tlie roof was cut is twice as far from its proper position tramway bridge owned by the Somer
Monday nn engine with Harry E. Gor
set & Kennebeo Fibre Go. has broken
Remember the cantata in Baptist Now, with the enow all gone and off as if by a knife, when it came against as the other and if tlie water ha<l not from
don
at the throttle, and a caboose at
its moorings and is a complete
sustained the bridge it would have tum
ehurch on Christmas night. It will the earth once more bare, it doth cer tlie tloof of the bridge. Before it got bled
wreck. The wire bridge already tached, started for Clinton to investigate
down
before
this.
be well worth your attentidn, also to tainly look as if the rails would be half a mile the whole thing was a wreck.
With the railroad, tilings are different. broken down from the reoent heavy tho damage on the road at that point.
keep in mind the good- things that laid by^New Year’s day. There isj The short iron section which ended at Three cars loaded witli railroad iron liave snow is nnder water and the piers of Some ways above Benton while crossing
the old wooden bridge, whioh has uot
warning been run on to it tj hold it in place been
are promised in M. E. church Christ a stretch of country two miles in
used for several weeks on aooonnt what was apparently safe piece of track,
which
they
have
succeeded
in
doing
tip
mas Eve.
length that awaits the coming of the
•
of needed repairs, can jnst be seen the engine and car suddenly.., went inte
to tlie hour of going to press.
rail layers. Those men under ordi-1
h’oi'hridge had a short but lively
The Reynolds saw-mill at Winslow is rising above the roaring waters. The tho ditch. Tho engineer and flromaa
D was only about a year old. also entirely inaccessible except liy boat. bnlkhead of the dam belonging to the were somewhat injured but Walter H.
Amidst the terrible storm of rain nary ooiiditions can dispose of that. I’'®*-*’*'.!'' It
Messrs. William T. Haines and Harvey A considerable pile of logs which has fnrnitnre mill owners was carried Bridges, a brakeinaii, was knocked from
which raged Sunday afternoon, John distance in six days.
Sunday night. The water has
1). Eaton thought they saw tlie need of been accumulating there for several away
train and quite seriously injured.
Seaney started for Waterville after a
risen to quite a depth in tlie basement the
weeks,
some
300,000
or
.350,000
feet
of
There is one imjxirtant item of news such it bridge and contracted for one. them, went down river. Some of tlie of the woolen mill, so much so that it He was badly cut about the head, and,
gentleman who much desired to
according to report his log broken. At
reach this village.' He found the which wo have purposely withheld It was not built to suit them and was sawed luiiiber near tlie mill went the runs in and ont of tlie lower windows any rate he was so badly hurt that he
at
will.
Aside
from
tlie
loss
oocauot
accepted.
While
still
in
controversy
same
way,
and
there
is
still
gieater
loss
from
our
readers,
althongh
knowing
man and landed him here in safety.
out of his head and was taken to a
by the shutting down of all the was
of it for two weeks. The news will last spring’s freshet damaged it so that possible but wliicli cannot yet lie slated siofied
farm house near by. Word was sent te
manufacturiug places, no great dam tills
for
a
fact.
city and a special sent up with Mr.
Mrs. Julia Davis of Lowell, Mass., be tidings of great joy to them. That it was made unsafe. Finally .an agree It lias been impossible tills afternoon age has as ^et resulted in this im Bridges'
motlier and two physiciaiis. A
ment
was
arrived
at
and
tlie
repaired
mediate
vicinity.
A
unmber
of
peo
is
an
eleotrio
railway
from
Waterville
to get telephone connection with any
is the guest of her parents. Mr. and
wrecking train was also sent to get the
ple
residing
here
who
are
employed
at
Mrs. Brav Priest. Her mother sus to the lake. The people have been so bridge was opened to the public Tbuiiks- city to the south or west of ns. To Waterville walked down, others rode engine u.nd saloon car out of tho ditch.
reach Portland, Augusta, Gardiner or
tained a shook last summer f^om taken up with the steam road that giving eve. It has been d aing a good any
other place was not within tlie com down, while quite a number waited
business.
Some
500
or
000
people
a
da.Y
we
side
tracked
the
bleotrio."
Men
for the morning {la.sseiigor which did
which she has never fully recovered,
pany’s power.
oouneoted with eleotrio roads have have been crossing it and it was growing
The Waterville & Fairfield Railway * not arrive.
hence the lady’s visit.
nnkes
mnd bladder rfght,
been here viewing the land through ill favor. Now it is gone. 'I'o the Hol Light Company is out of business for to
night. Not one of its wheels can be
FROM UP RIVER.
WINSLOW BBIDOE QONK.
-Take a trip through the village whioh it will pass and have been in lingsworth & Whitney employes the loss turned and the trouble Is due entirely to
is
a
serious
one
for
it
was
a
very
great
stores and see for yourselves the grand terviewing parties around Davis’ dam
back water which no precaution could Great Damage at Skowhegau—l^ov«‘ral
Floated Down Stream in two Pieoee
display of Christmas novelties. Speak as to pnrohasiiig a water power so as cuiiveiiieuue w'hich saved them miieh have avoided. The street lamps which
Bridges Carried Away on Kennebec
the Messalonskee Company promises to
Wednesday - How It Was Done
kindly of Santa Claus and he will re to erect a power station. Your cor time.
have in shape get their power from Oak and Tributaries.
j ' Wednesday the old covered bridge
member yon for that gentleman re- respondent can aid them some in loca At the Lockwood mill tliis forenoon land, but neither of the W. * F. 1!. * L,
Skowhegau, Doc. Bi.—(Speoial. )— aoroHs the Sebasticook in Winslow,
mumbers everybody, but newspaper ting jnst snoh a place, less than two tlie situation was serioits. The back Company’s stations is in working order
writers. For them he carries no gifts. miles from this village and an equal i water compelled the shutting down of and with stations at Fairfield and at tlie The flood, and the loss tif liusineHs uhieli has been tottering'ou the brink
the entire establishment except that a bridge in this city and at the plant of the naturally following, will cause tliis of dost ruction since Monday, broke
distance from Winslow village.
little work was being done in the pack Union Gas and Electric Company and town a loss of about $100,001). Tho in two jiieoes. The northern half
The entertainment announced in
A lazy liver makes a lazy man. ing room. But the worst trouble is due nothing be done. Indeed the last sta water lias flooded the Marstoii woolen swung around under the railroad
these columns under the auspices of
seems to be In worse shape than the mill, taken down the wires of the
Burdock
Blood Bitters is the natural, to the loss of a part of the wing, or tion
the M. E. church for Deo. 16 and 17, never failing
remedy for a lazy liver. canal dam. How much of it has gone others. The incandescent lights, so eleotrio road, serionslr damaged tne bridge and lay along the shore. One
many of them as are burnj^ng to-night,
has been indefinitely ' postponed
honse, carried away tlie foot end of the southern half dropped
are said to be furnished from tho plant power
bridge,
and crippled tlie saw mill.' down stream and banted into the
Those desirous of receiving their THE STORM AT NORTH VASSAL cannot be told while the water is so of
tlie Hollingsworth & Whitney Co.
high but it is feared the damage is going
Both bridges here are unsafe and may Maine Central bridge and Irang there.
money back can get it qii application
BORO.
go out at any time. The American
to prove very bad. Of course the lack
to the proper parties.
Woolen Co. has probably been dam Thu further span of the railroad
Nortit Vassalboro,Deo. 18. (Siteoial). of knowledge about the extent of the
(Fi'oin Tuesday’s Evening Mail.)
aged to the extent of $3,000. Word bridge was sprang somewliat and bad
—The snow has about disapiteared.
The water in the river went down a), comes tiiat tho ferries at Solon and ^ the appearance of being considerably
Adam Seaney took a load of pas Sunday’s rain was so heavy no ser iiijtiiy prevents any prediction aa to how
Sandy River are gone, togetiier witli damaged bat later went back inte
sengers Monday morning for Water- vices were held in the olmrches. The long it will'-take to repair it, and the most as suddenly as it rose. Tho sudden bridges
at Madison, No. Anson, No.
weather
to
come,
as
well
as
the
height
plaoe and was found to be all right.
fall of temperature saved us from almost New Portland and New Sharon.
ville, but failed to land them, all hav rain of Sunday was a welcome visitor.
of
watei',
renders
the
answer
to
the
Tlio railroad ]X)ople decided to blow •
inconceivable trouble. But the sharp
ing to return. The destruction of China Lake will feel the effect very
question as to the length of a shut-down clianga stopped the melting of tlio snow
up tiie part of the old bridge whioh
that bridge will cause much disap mncli, as it was very low. The ViisPill
Senso
—It
etande
to
reaenn
that
very uncertain. That it will not be of and the influx of the water and this Or. Agnew’s LUtle Liver Pills v ill crowd rested against theirs, and bought 60
pointment, especially to ladies who salboro mill owing to the lack of
long duration is a thing devoutly to bo morning the river had shrunk to soine- out of the ma'ket manf of the uauseons lionuds of dynamito for that purpose,
had shopping to do on Saturday next. water was oompellod to run its two
hoped for by all Waterville.
lliing near the ordinary high water mark. old-llmeri A better roedlolnent less than but later ohauged their minds and de
engines the itast fortnight. The plen The Hollingsworth* Whitney Com Tlie surface of tlio water was covered half (be^prloe la all the argument needed cided to tear tiie bridge to pieces.
The burning out of a chimney at tiful supply of rain will give one oiito keep'tbe demand what It has berii—
pany are in much worse sliape than the with floating ice.
phenuniensl—40 doses 10 cents. (They The soutlieru iialf was tackled first
the M. E. parsonage at 6 o’clock Mon* giuo a rest.
The situation at the Lockwood null is cure Hick Heedsohe, Biliousness, and «1 and was soon sent 'floating down
dav evening caused the mill whistle The mill boll rang out sharp and Lockwood for the water has invaded
lay all stomsob irrliatlong. Large size stream but lodged near the shore a
to blow an alarm of fire. Soon the loud Sunday ovoniug at six o’clock, tlieir establishment in great volnmos and much more encouraging titan it was 24 25 ctB. —3.
tliere,
too,
all
work,
is
stopped.
Witli
hours
ago.
Then
tlio
niill
was
sliut
Hold by Alden * Uueban and P H. short distauoe below tho month of
firemen were on the spot but fortu calling the male help together as Mr.
the Sebasticook.
nately their services wore not needed. Jealous feared that iiart of the laud tlie falling of the water and a general (lottn indefinitely. Xoty tlio end of tlie PlttlBted.
cleaning
up
probably
everything
will
be
trouble
is
in
sight.
Thu
water
lias
so
There was more work in starting
It was simply the soot burning out, near the mill dam might give away.
all right again wiieii the river fall|b.
far subsided tiiat the situation is iflain. A NEW BRIDGE FOR WINSLOW, the part tiiat had lodged ou the
nevertheless it goes to show the inter To prevent such a catastrophe he sum
The Biyerview Woistod mill has not 'flic iilanltingon the top of tlie sidc-duin
Two wrecking
There is to be a siiooiul town meet northern shore.
est that the American Woolen Co. moned the required number of men
been running| today. This is not due to and at tlie angle of thotlani was lifted oil ing lield in Winslow Tliursday after- trains with a large crow of men un
takes in guarding private propwi-ty.
who ))lanked that part so that it might any trouble on its own picinisos though bodily for a distance of iiorha))S 350 feet
loou of next week, December 26th, to der Cliief Engineer Dunn did the
bo strengthened so as lo bo able to re the water did How into tlie basement of by tlio force of the waters. Theio was
see
wliut aot'on the town will take in work. A largo double block was at
Mrs. Charles W. Waldron of Au sist the onrnsliing waters. At 8
tlie wing wliieli was constructed this
burn, daughter of Mr, Albert Cook of o’clock the job was finished. The lull, to the depth of a fool jiciliaps. also damage done to tho stringers and reforonoo to building n now bridge tached to tlio upper chord of tho rail
this town, died at the above named lower iiart of the village near the Tliere was nothing tlieio but lumber till- lower portions of the dam, but tilings over the Sebasticook to replace the road biidge, with another block below
through which ran the liauiiug rope
place Friday of pneumonia. The fun river had several foot of water. As and the damage was sinalj. But the all- not as bad as was feaiod at first, one which went off today.
'f'ho planking cun be rejdaced and tiie
The general idea is that a good whioh was hooked to an engiiio ou/^
eral took place Monday afteronoon. no one lives there no material dam electric powei was wanting and tlie mill
erib woik sne/lgllieiied and all iirojierly i)'on bridge, such as the town needs the farther side. Tho other end of
Mrs. Waldron was born in Vassalboro age was done. One iiart of the mill could not run.
lialhisled again, tlio wliole work prouably and whioh would oust perliaiis $16,- tlie roiie was attached to tlie old
43 years ago. She was a lady of oellar oontained four or five feet of
Mr. Thomas .Sampson, of the mill, is
estimable character, beloved pad re water. Everything that oould float of the opinion that tho mill will bo able being eoiiipleted inside of three weeks. 000, is likely to be ordered. Present ' bridge below and tho engine began
On the .Somerset Uuilroatl there is a ly when a street railroad lino is ruu to back uji. The first few pulls SiuT
spected by all that knew her. Mr. was sailing on top of tlto water. to run during the dayliglit Iionrs tostale of tilings whicti is bad thougli by over it part of the exiieuse can be re ply jftillod ttway'”two’br~tlu'ee striuj^
Cook in this hour of his bereave Iron tanks oontainiug several hundred moirow, Init after the electric lights ate
no means so bad .as that which prevails imbursed to the town by tlie railroad ers but tho last time a good solid
ment has the sympathy of the entire gallons of soap for fulling and wasliing turned on tomorrow afternoon work will
along
tho Maine Central. There are no people who would otherwise have to hitoli was secured and the upper end
community. She is survived 'by a purposes tvere twisted from their probably stop.
bridges gone,but there are some wrecked build a bridge of their own.
of the old wreck lifted off the bottom.
husband and two daughters.
fastenings. At 8 o’clock the wind
The lesidents at the Heat) of tho Falls culverts. The worst of • the ■ trouble
The ourrout soon swung it around
changed from south to north indioat-' suffer as they usually do when a freshet seems to be between Solon and Bingham.
and
it went under the railroad bridge
Th« aotivity shown by the Rev. B. ing that the danger ixtiut was passed, comes, The inhabitants of houses near- The damage at Madison is very heavy.
cares colds, pt events paeumoaia> and floated off down stream.

^

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.

TERRIBLE FLOOD.
Great Damage in WaterYlIle and Otber
Cities and Towns.

LOCKWOOD CAINAL DAM GONE

A RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Fi}hy*s Kidney Cure

Foiey's Honey mad Tar

MR. NATION’S DIVOROiS.

p:

j

Jud(re Gillett of Wloliita, Kun.sas,
granted David Nation an absolute di■ Toroe from liis wife Carrie on three
interesting grouiid.s—gross ongloot of
duty, humiliation and desertion. Mr,
Nation lias been the Jienpooked hus
band read about in fibtioii. Ilia tes
timony at the trial for divorce was
that of a man wlio for the first time
dared to voice his opinon of liis wife.
During the telling of his story on
the witness stand in the stuffy little
Court room Mrs. Nation sat fondling
her pot dog and glaring at the old
man, wl.ote shoulders are bent and
hair grayed, ns he said, from, a score
«f years ot wedded life with her.
The e.vact verbatim <iuestiou-andanswer testimony is curiously enter
taining.
Mr. Nation testiled: ‘‘When she
was at home it was a continual jaw,
jaw, jaw. She had a disposition to
boss me in everything. She took
some of the furniture and traded it
for a. young iK.rse tliat w;is badly
crippled. She dnotorcd it u]) and
traded it for imotlier horse wbicb ibo
claimed as her own. 1 fed and eared
for the aiiiimil, however, and tlic
fiyuiture .'•be traded for it was mine,
too. Tlion anotber time I Jiad *800
in tlie batik, and site obecked it Out
and bought proi'crfy liere. Bbe
■ signed the elnteks, David ' Not ion,
b.v Carrie Nation. I vas in llie 'I'erri.tory when tOie did all this,'’
Q-‘—“Wlial el.-,C' has .'dit; doneV’
“Slie Cialli'd nil! m bell-bonnd. ” renli»?d I'll'. Nation, “.tind a liynoerite,
a pauper and r ' yillaia—that last
being Hie most cf'ntnioii name she
had for me. ’ ’
/
A letter from Mas. Natioti to her
husband was drte^ in jail at Topeka,
.March 10, lOOl, tuid follows:
“ Husl'aiid —1 have been Inoking all
day. lor a'letter trivia you, audit lai.s
just coino. Don’t you understand
the bOiso (liiit carried moon mv
saloon wreekiiig rani will be worth a
• great deal of moireyV I will never
sell liim. If ,1 ou were uri liere I
yvould have yon go out and' hunt me
a house to suit me. Kiss Louise for
me. Toll- Harry to ride the horse to
. Topeka, The Smasher's Mail is
. going to bo a great thing. Yon are
' not needed in Wichita at all, but the
Smasher’s Mail vv’ill need your lieli),
■ I will go down to Wloliita to tiint
faroe of a trial, I am going to do
God’s will .just as be told me. , Do
not tell any one wlitit I write yon.
you old fool. Burn nil the letters I
liavc sent to von. Ki,-,s Jack for' me.
■ ,
*
Wife.”
By Attorney IMartin—“AVho. was
this Jack, sfie wanted kissed'/”
A.—•' Why, (bat wa-; a dog.'’
Mr. Nation seemed indignant.
YOU NBKDN'T l;ee]) on 'feeling
distressed after eating, nor belching,
nor expi'rieiieing nausea between
meals. Hood'.-. Barsaivaiilla cares
dyspoji.sin—it sti'Piigtliens tlie stomneli
and Ollier digestive organs for llio
[iroper performance of fbeir^ “func
tions. 'i'ake Hood’s.
Trials of n Lortnrer.

A well l.:i, v.a Dnglisli woman lec
turer tells (liese stories at her own ex
pense;
“1 was," slie'say.s. "on a tour 1 lirough
the proviiKos. and one iilglil as I ap
peai'ed on the ivhitrorin in a small town
the c•b^lirll:an inirodiiced me to my aiijlleifT’e in Hie fivllowin.g way: ‘Von have
beard ot Mr Clailslone. tlie (Iraml Old
iMan. Lot me now inlrodiiee to you
the grand old woman.’ This was in
tended as a sim-ere compliment.
‘‘On anoilior oceasion a lilulTold farm
er, who lioa.sted of-ids aliility to look
on all sides of a iinostion, aniionneed
me as follows: 'Tills lady’s come here
to I.Tik fiboiil her rigbl.s.’ bes.'iid. ‘.‘^be’s
hired the Imll. and so siie's got a right
to b(‘ here, and if any,of yon don't like
what she's g-,,t to say you've got an
equal right to walk out in the middle

on’t.’ ”

Exposure

To cold and stonuy weather open.s the
vnty to an attack of brouchitts. The
man on the wagon, be be farmer, niilkmau or truckman, needs to pay .special
heed to the first
symptoms of weakr
ness or disease of
the organs of res
piration.
The use of Dr.
Pierce’s Goblet
Medical Discovery
vvill cure bronchi
tis, deep-seated
coughs, bleeding^of
the lungs, and
other conditi^is
which if neglected
or uuskillTully
treated termiuate
fatally iu con
sumption.
There is no alco
hol in the " Discov
ery,” and it is en
tirely
from
opium, cocaine
and., other narcot
ics.
"For Mveo years I
>led with
bad bceu troublec
what th« doctors call
ed bronchitis,” writes
Mr. Arthur Maule (general merchant), of Nllestewn, Middlesex Co., Ontario. "A year ago, af
ter 1 had been talceh sick with a aeverc attack, I
the ‘ Discovery ’ in August, and have so far been
perfectly well. I can go out in all kindi ot
weather and not feel tfia broneblal trouble at
all. l«t me say to alt who are aufferinf from
such coiMlalnts to give Dr. Piarce't Golden
Medical DIaoovery a fltir. trial, and I am convinoad that good raautta will bt obtained.”

* Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper-bound, is sent fret on re
ceipt of ax one-cent stamps, to pay enpenae of mailine only; or 31 atampa for
the book in clou binding. / * ‘
~
R. V, Keros, Buflelo, N. Y.

thb state poultry show.

DEATH CAME
SUDDENLV.

A PECULIAR UASE.

ABUSliHESS

THE BEST ORBW Td BS I’OtTIO).

Thu fair ot the Maine State Poultry
“lam proud'of the men who, -v^ork
Association which is to be -hold at
Maine Law Court Divided as to Duty
FORGOnEN. in my oil cloth factories,’’ Deacon
Lewiston on the. four days beginning
to Interpret Law.
Cl H, Bailey of Wintlirop, is reported
next Tuesday, December 17, promises
as saying last vreek. “Ninpty-eight
Toward
the
close
of
the
last
session
to be au occasion of 'much interest.
per oent of the entire ore'w worked
of the legistaturoRepresenative Walk
Half rate fares • are promised on all
Thanksgiving day, at their own op
er
of
Starks
introduced
an
order
ask
the railroads of Maine.
Dif!
J.
L.
Fortier’S
Wife
Found
Dead
at
tion. This I consider mnoh better
ing
the
justices
of
the
Supreme
Court
In the bird deuartmeut there are
than taking the day off, thereby los
to give an opinion upon the following
two classes—an open class (open to
Her Home. .
ing the day’s wages. For fifty years
questions:
breeders) and a class—open to brood
the factories haven’t been shut down
1—
Is
the
office
of
flah
and
game
ers and farmers of the State of Maine
Tbere
Was
a
Time
Vben
WaterfUle’
oommissioner,
or
trustee
of
a
state
on
account of a holiday, except Sun
exclusively. The oontribntion for
Institution, an office of profit under
days, all the men being willing^ to
the benefit of special pAzes to exhib
the state in accord of the pfovisious
Bout Ships.
work. They are the kind of men I
of Sec. 11, Part 3 of Art, of the obnitors hos been not only geiictal but
like to hdve In my employ. In my
stitution?
very liberal, and as a result the
2— Is it necessary for a fi^h and In the First Half of the Century all opinion they are the best orewof men
She
was
a
Lady
Well-known'^
the
society is. oiinblod to offer iu cash
game oommissioner or a trustee to re
that oan be found in the United
speoial premiums between $000 and City and Always Highly Respected sign fluoh ])ositions before being elected Kinds of Vessels Went to Sea.from ^ States.” If putting in day’s works
to the legislature?
$700. In connection witli tlie regular by All.
is the standard, they probably are,
8—If a person holding the offioo of our Shipyards.
cash premiums the amount of money
fish and game oommissioner, or sioh
but it is generally considered that
offered iu specials and regulars 'Will
trustee, is elected to the logislature,
a holiday iiow and then is good for
go above the thousand mark. In ad-, Mrs. Fortier, the wife of Dr. John does he tlieronpou cease to be fish This generation does not know that Avorkmeh. That factory is probably
aud
game
commissioner
or
such
trus
dition to this cash is a largo and (L. Fertior, was found dead at her
Waterville was onoe quite a ship the only one that hai: never shut
varied and c.voellont li.st of specials homo on Silver street early Wednesday tee?
4—Can a member of the present leg building port. That was many' years' down for holiday, but wliether that
exclusively for the Maine class of afteinoou^
islature be legally fish and game oom- ago but the old custom house records is to .its credit depends upon the
merchandise.
The sM discovery Avas made by her missioiior or suoli trustee after the down river furnish the proof of the iwint of view.
Tliero will be a series of meetings husband. Ilo went home between legislature lias adjourned aud Avithont statement. .A quarter of a .century
held every afternoon aud evening at half ]inst 12 and one'o’clock and was first resigning his seat?
ago or more tlie Weekly Mall printed'a
which gontlomeu of national ifjputa- surprised at seeing the doors of his The constitution provided that the list of the vessels which had been
ODTTINO THE TIMBER.
tion in the itoutlry busiiiessliavo been house open. Dr. Fortior.livesiu whdt justices .‘‘shall be obliged to give built liere from 1704 to 1858. In this A dozen or more teatps are hauling
cmiiloyed to speak on vital busiiKS-} is known ns the Madaiiio Ware house their opinion upon imitortant ques oeuteiinial time, aud especially since off the timber which is being out on
topics eononruing poultry, iucluding at 80 Bilver stieeY. F*(ai-ing trouble tions of law and upon solemn occa the bare fact is unknoAVii to a large the Beuj. Mitchell farm about three
Editor Robitison of ‘‘Faint & Poul ■of,some sort ho called one of his sions Avheii required by the Governor, ))ait of the city’s population today, miles beloAV the city on the riVer
Connoil, Senate or House of Rejiretry,” BoMou, and Prof. Gowelt, of neighbors who was on the sidewalk seiitatives. ” It is upon this question the list is worth reproducing.
road. The logs Aihioh are. hauled
Mie Maine State E.'cperiment Hlntion. and they went hi. Mrs. Fortier was .of whether or no Mr, Walker of Starks The ship Ticonio, tliongh nominally through the streets and whioh meas
Olio of tlie mo.st niiiqu'j and vnlnablo Hying on tne floor dead, though shef'iiitrodiioed his order upon a solemn built iu Winslow was really construe- j ure up to a foot and' a half iu dimeter
tod on the river bank in Ibis city, not 1
features ot tliis'pait of the exhihiliou j could not have heeii dead long.
oceasion that the justices have divi far from the foot of Sherwin street' are second groAVtli homlook aud
will lie a- series of Icetnio.-! aud tests I Bite had not been in iho best of ded their opiiilous.
basswood. They are taken to the
on the .subject of egg testing and fer |heaUh although site .was engaged in Five members of the Supreme Avheii this was a itart of Winslow; It ^ Reynolds, mill iu WinsloAV to be
is a pity the old ship Avas not now in SRAved. Mr. Reynolds bought the
lier.usiml voeations. She had made
tility.
Beiioh decide that it Avas ilot a
A bamiuet will lav served at Citv engagements for this aftoruoou and .solemn occasion and th.at therefore existence to be exhibited here, next j timber standing of Mr. C. W. Davis
Hall on Tao.sdny t.'vening, Dec. l7Hi, j apparently had been preparing to ful they are not called upon to give au May. She Avas built by John Olarko ' Avho oAvns the farm.
at wliieli 201) ladies and gentlemen fil them wlioii tlie blow' came. Heart opinion. Tlicse members are: Chief Avho came here in 1792 and one of
are cxjiected to lie jnesent. Ar ! failure i.s the cause ascribed. Site bad Justice WisAvell and Associate .Tijs- Avliose daughters married Dr. Moses
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.
rangements will Ive made to see that j previously suffered from attacks ioos Fogler, Savage, Strout and Poav- Appleton. The folfoAviiig list ooutaiiiB
the
names
of
all
the
vessels
wliicli
made
her
seek
more
air,
just
There’s
a good, chance to get it
this banquet is an interesting one
ers.
built here, or in^ Winslow before the now. Aiiybod.y Avho' has not been
from a breeder’s standpoint. fm- ns tliis noon’s niijiareutly did. Dr.
Three members of the court decide
inediately following the same will be Fortier, aud his ueighlior could not that it Avas a solemn occasion aud de division, the fir.st five coming under snooessfnlly A'aooinated in recent
a coutest of bone grinding, in wbioh fail to rccoguize her ooiiditioa as soon: liver an opinion aooordiiigl.y. These the latter head.- The list gives in years, anybody who has a suspicion
order the name of the vessel, tonnage, that he or she needs vaccination or
several repiosentativo gentlemen of as she was seen.
members are: Associate Justioes master and finally owner:
re-vacoiiiation has only to call on oity.
the State of Maine htive entered, aud Dr.^unker and a coroner visited Emery, Wliitehouse and Peabody.
1794.
Sell
Sally,
92
tonp;
Rittal
■the,
house
but
there
was-'
no
oceasion
physician L. G. Banker and the job
-it is .ail assured fact tliat this contest
They answer the first question iii master, John Getchell OAxner.
Avill be dono,Avithoiit expense, “while
will be rather a coutest of men tiiaii for their services.
the affiimative, holding that ‘‘the 1800. Ship Ticonio, 268 tons; GeorSO you wait.”
of maoliines; however, a speoial pri'/.e Mrs. Fortier was about 42 years of office of fish aud game oommissioner Clarke. John Clarke.
is olforod and somebocLy will get it. age. She was of Canadian birth but and also the office of trustee of an.y 1810. Ship Hornet. 214 tons; »;Wil- , The city proixises to do all it. can
Fletcher, N. B. Diugley.
to prevent a smallixtx epidemic and
It is pie. How to dress jioultry, bad long been a resident of this city. state institution Avhere tlie appoint liam
8118; Brig DingleTS, 106 tons; the board of health has ordered free
For
more
than
20
years
she
was
organ
eaponizing, etc, will be taught during
Thomas
Jones,
Natli’l
Dingley.
ments are mado by the Governor or
the exhibition. Otlier. features 'viU ist at St. Francis de Sales church. She legislature are stated offices, or so
18‘26. Brig Elizabeth, 1^ tons, A'aociiiatioii for all Avho desire it.
be introduced aud a good eutertaiu- had also been a'teacher in the public far as any compensation is affixed by John Sylvester, .Tohusou Williams.
1805. Brig William Gray, 156 tons: .Ichiiif, Biirniiig, Creeping, Crawl
meut is to be ruuning additional to schools of the city. Her iijaidcii law to those offloes are ‘offices of Gideon
Coloord, George Crosby.
the regular poultrj' sliow and in the namiTwas Leoiiie Martel. Besides tier profit under this state’ AA'ithiu See.' 1807. Soil Ticonio, 123 tons; Daniel ing Skin Diseases relieved in a few
minutes by Dr. AgncAv’s Ointment.
.same hall every aftornooh aud eve husband one cliild survives her, Miss 11, Art. 4 of the opnstitntior, prohib Smitib Nftt'jfti'i?! GilroftUi
Dr,
Agnew’s Ointment relieves in
Leora
Fortier
who
attends
the
con
ning uj) to 10 o’clock Friday night.
1807, Soh Tliomas, ?() tons: Levi stantly,
and cures Tetter, Salt Rlienm,
iting a person hoidiiig siiCli cflibes Rainier, F. P. Stetson.
vent sohonl.
Scald Head, Eczema,Uloers, Blotches,
from having a scat iii’^Mther house of 1810. Soh James, 117, tons; Gideon and
all Eruittions of the Skin. It is
Natural talent and good ta.sto and
James Staokpole.
soothing and quieting aud acts like
Woman, Why':—You have sallow sober common sense- wore characteris- the legislature during his eontin- Coloord,
1800.
Brig
America,
13(1
tons;
Wil
macio in all Baby Humors, Irritation,
sl'.iii, pimple.s, eruptions, disoolora- tio of the lady and united to make her nauoe iu such office. ’ ’
liam Patton, Peleg Tallnian.
tioiis. Why resort to cosmetics and
As to question second the opinion 1809. Brig Ivladisou, 1(10 tons; Caleb of the Scalp or Rashes during teeth
ing time. .36 cents a box.—SOr,powders to hide the otfeots'? Dr), a leader. There is general .sympathy says: ‘‘The constitution, Art. 4.
William S.ylvestev.
^
Sold by Alden & Deehan and P. H.
^Agiiew’s Liver Pills regulate the Sys expressed for Dr. Fortier iu his hour See. 11, does not declare that the Heath,
1811. Brig Hiiam, 142 tons; James Plaisted.
tem and restore to the • cheek the of attliotion.
Lemont
captain.
liOlder of an otSce of iiroflt under the 1812. Sloop Aurora, 61 tons; Wil
lioaltlifnl ro.sy bloom and peach blush
of youth. From one to two jiills a ‘‘Thought it meant detitli sure.”— state shall not be elected to tlieUegis- liam Poole, Asa Redingtdfi’. '
dose will clarify and purify the Mrs. Jame.s MoKim, of Dunnvillo, lature-—shall not be eligible to elec 18i4. Ship Francis''& Sarah, 290 AN IMPORTANT NEW PRO3E0T.
complexion in a stiort ordin-.' 10 cents Gut.,
it is reported that the CaiiSdiau
says of her almost"Tniraouloas tion—but simply declares that he sjtnll tons; T. S. Winslow,Robert G. Shaw.
for -10 doses. Large size 100 doses 2.-) cure from
lieart disease by Dr. Ag not ‘have a se.it iu either house dur 1824. , Brig Gov. King, 138 tons: Pacific R. R. are to build a liiie of
ot.s.-—70.
■ - .
Nathaniel
Harding,
Nathaniel
Gil
Cure for the Heart: ‘‘Until
Sold by Aldeu & DeeJiiin and P. H. now’s
road from Princeton to MattaAvamI begtin taking this remedy J despaired ing his continuing in such office. ’ man.
Plai.sted.
of my life. I liad heart failure and Hence ho need not resign his office 1824. Sell. North Star, 107 tons; koag, a distance of about 60 miles,
extreme prostration. One dose gave before his election to the legislatuie. Robert Crooker, Nathaniel Gilman.
passing, ijrobably, through the towns
1826. Brig Wateryille, 178 tons; ot Waite, Topsfleld, Kossuth, Cai'i'oll,
quick relief and one bottle cured It is enough if he resigns -it at the
THE HOME FOR CONSUMPTIVES. me
me. The sufferings of vears wore dis time of taki'iig his seat in the legis Natlinniel Harding, Johnson Wil Prentiss and Webster plantation to
liams.
Tlie trusteo.s of the Maine State pelled like magic. ”—2.
Brig Lydia, 1-78 tons; James MattaAvamkeag to connect with the
.Sanatorium as.sociatioii held a meet Sold by Aldeu »& Deehan tuid P. 11. lature and such resignation may only W.1826.
Lemontr-Tohuson Williams.
bo by taking hi.s oath or seat. The
Piiiisted.
O. P. R. at that point. The section
ing at tlie State Hou.se Tuesday,
1826. Brig Neutrality, 133 tons; through Avhieh the ugav road will
right of the electors to eleot whom Robert
Crooker,
J.
Williams.
whicii was followed by a meeting of
TECONNET R. A. CHAPTER.
they Avill to any eleotiA’e offioo _ is to 1827. Soh Brilliant,' 82 tpns: An pass is a rather rough one aud quite
the association.
be coustiTied literally as abridged drew BroAvn, K. G. Robinson.
hilly, but is understood to present no
As it seemed to the as.soeiatioii that
only by tlip express terms of the 1829. Soh Martha, 89 tons; Rufus great engineering diffioulties.
tlie sum of $.50,000 would enable the Public Installation of Officers Was ooiistitution or statute and not by Ellis, Russell Ellis.
The object of the Canadian Pacific
Held Tuesday Evening.
1835. Brig Wave, .. 47 tons; John
a.ssooiation to begin the ooiistraotiou
mere impliotion. ’ ’
' Lewis,, James M. Moor.
iu
taking this step is doubtless to be
Teooiuict
Chapter,
No.
62,
R.
A.
ot a sanatorium for the treatment of
The
third
question
is
answered
in
1842.
Steamboat
Water
Witeh,
42
found
in tlie enoi'mous increase of
consumptives aud to carry on effi- M., departed from its usaal custom the affirmative. ‘‘It is repeatedly tons; William.Moor, Daniel Moor Jr.
its export trade whioh incroases its
Tuesday
evening,
aud
for
the
first
oioiitly the work of oariug for -the-se
lield by the courts that an office hold 1848., Steamer Lawrence, 46 tons; desire to have au independent rail
unfortunates, the seoretarv wiis in time iu its history, held a public in er by aooeptiug au inoomiiatible office Isaac Slieiiard, William Moor.
1849. Steamer California, 44 tons'; road, as it now runs under leased
structed to make speoial solicitations stallation of its recently elected offi
rights on the Maine Central from
Avith the purpose of raising this sum cers at Masonic Temple. When the thereby vacates office first] held and A. Fuller, William Moor.
as speedily as iiossihle.
vacates it de facto as welFas de 1850. Steamer Old Zaok, 54 tons; Mattawamkeag to Vanoeboro. The
time
for
the
ouening
ceremonies
ar
Otis Getohell, W. Getohell.
Dr. Youug Avas asked his opinion
1862. Steamer Woodsitook, 48 tons; business of the O. P. R. across the
in regard to securing a callable and rived, the spacious hall Avas well jure. ’ ’
The
final
interrogation
is
replied
State of Maine, whioh oonsists al
Alex Fuller, William Moor.
Avell-equipped phvsioiaii as director filled, aud hardly room remained Tor
Of the sanatorium Avlien built. -He the performance of the work. Most to thus: ‘‘The constitution iu terms 1853. Steamer Clipper, 41 tons; S. most wholly of its freights bound
thought some young physician might Excellent Grand High Priest Frederic Art. 4, See. 10, prohibits appointment B. Gilpatriok, Peletiali Gove.
to St. John for export, has peeii in
be found Avho would prepare himself
of a senator, or representative {during "V'esaels were built in Winslow after creasing very rapidly in recent years.
W.
Plaisted
of
Augusta
was
present
to treat pulmonary diseases as a spec
the division, among them a steamer,
ialist and Avould take charge of the to install the officers, and his flue the term for whioh he shall have the Halifax, whose boiler burst iu
sanatorium at a very lo'w salary. The work Avas complimented on every been elected to any civil office of
ST. JACKSON’S DAY.
matter was disoussed to some extent
profit under this state whioh shall the look at Augusta killing her cap
and finally a oommitteo of three, Drs. hand. He was assisted by Captain have been created or the' emolument tain. The Mail from whioh this rec The officers of the Maine Demo
Young, s! H. Weeks of Portland, and of the Host L. L. Cooijer, also of of whioh increased during the term, ord is reproduced says the first steam oratio oldb are busy in making pre
F. C. Thayer of Waterville, was ap- Augusta.
er to reach here was the Ticonio whioh parations for the annual meeting and
ixiinted to look into the matter.
Hall’s oroliestra furnished music that is, the term for whioli he was was built at Gardiner in 1832. The banquet whioh will take place at
The question of possible sites was
elected, as to such offices the ap
next considered. Those mentioned throughout the evening, and not the pointment itself is prohibited, aud whole village swarmed down to the Auburn on Jackson day. January 8,
least
enjoyable
part
of
tlie
programme
Avore at or near Bomis; in ManoheaBay to welcome her.on her first arri One of the guests who has signified
ter, about a mile aud a half from were the seleotions rendered by the the prohibition ooiitinues'^not only val and guns, big and little, were fired his intention of attending this gather
Lake Cobbosseeoontee; at Katahdin Utopian quartette of this city. After while the member retains his seat in
ing is Hon. Edward M. Shephard,
Iron Works and Pains Hill. After au the iustallatiou oeremoiiios,, refresh the logislature, but oontinues until in honor of the great event.
extended discussion, jiartioipated in
the recently defeated candidate fpr
the
<expiratiou
of
the
term
for
whioh
by Governor Hill, Dr. Weeks, Dr. ments of cake, ice or“am and ooffeo
mayor of Now York. Ex-Mayor
Woodcock aud Dr. Smith, Hon. Waldo were served by Caterer Hager. After he Avas elected. He oaunot, there
Potteugiil, Hon. Fmnk C. White- all had been bountifully served, tables fore, be appointed to such office dur ■rt/jkes kldr^'yf- ond bladder right Josiah Quinoy of Boston, who has
been iuArited to attend, writes tliat
house and Dr. S. H Weeks Avere ap- were arianged for those who oared to ing that term even though he 1ms re
IKiiuted a committee to ^eleot a site.
he is unable to yet state whether he
signed
his
seat
in
the
legislature.”
The disoussion Avas participated in join in a game of whist, while the In oouolnsioii the dissenting justices MR. W. R. CHAPMAN TO BE HERE. will be able to aocept the invitation.
by Dr. Weeks, Prof. Robinson and younger element of the comiiauy re
Mayor Wilson of Auburn will pre
Prof. Cook of Vassalboro.
The following letter from Mr. W.
paired to the banquet hall, whioh liad say:
At the meeting of the assooiatiou been reserved for dancing, where they ‘ ‘ As to other offices, not created nor R. Chapman has been received- by side at the banquet.
the throe trustees AA'hose term has
its emolument inoreased during the
expired, A. W. Hall of Caribou, Dr. found Hall’s orchestra stationed to term for whioh the member as elec Prof. O. B. Stetson, president of the
A CARD.
S. H, Weeks of Portland, and George furnish music, j Fairfield was repre ted, we find no suoh prohibition. Ceoilia club:
Bliss of Waldoboro were re-elected sented by a large number of Masons We think, therefore, a member of the
We, the undersigned, do hereby
Bethel, Maine, Dec'. 9th. 1901.
for the term of three years.
leigslature can be appointed Prof. O. B. Stetson,
agree to rofun 1 the money on a 60and their wives, aud two oars were present
to such offices, inolpding that of fish
oent bottle ot Greene’s Warranted
■Waterville, Me.
run for their accommodation, one at and game oommissioner, or trustee of
Syrup of Tar if it/ fails to onre your
My
Dear
Mr.
Stetson:—I
hasten
to
11 o’clock, and the other at 1, to ao- a state institution, during the term drop you a line to inform you that I oonghor ooli We also guarantee a
BATES QROWS.
commodato those who desired to re for whioh he was elected. We think, will be in Waterville for a rehearsal 26-oent bottle toj prove satisfactory or
therefore, a member of the present with your chorus on Friday evening, money refonded.
The Bates college catalogue for main to enjoy the danoing. ’
oan be appointed to anoh
Phillip H. Plaisted
97th. Will yon please invite Geo. W. Dorr,
11101-2 lias just been issued. The The chapter is now in a very.flour legislature
offloes, including that of flsli and Deo.
Aldeu & Deehan,
B. S. Lightbody
the
ohornses
from
Skowhegan
and
whole number of students iu the col ishing oonditidu.
H. O. Gould game oommissioner, or trustee of a Angusta to meet with y*u so ag we J, L. Fortier, G. E. Wilson, Fairfield
lege department is 293 divided as served the order as High Priest in state institution, during the term for may have as large an attendance as
MOKINL^
follows: Seniors 69, juniors 67, soph- such au aoeeptable manner last year whioh he was elected. We also possible. If .von will invite them and
FUND.
THE
he oan be so elected without arrange for this rehearsal notify me
omore^ 76, freshmen 92. The course tliat he was ..nnanimously chosen for think
first resigning his seat in the legis at the Waldorf Astoria HoteL New A few more names are to be added
has been extended and several new the ensuing year.
lature for the reasons stated in the
and I will drop them a line also. to the list of contributors to the Mc
electives added, among them anatomy The following are the officers in answer to the second question. Of York
I will play the entire programme for Kinley memorial fond. They are
such
appointee,
however,
of
suoh
fof three terms. The teaching force stalled: High Priest,' Oompauion H.
the ooming festival and describe it
he therefore vacates his seat to
yon all. Other cities and towns those of
lias been increased by three new in- 0. Gould; King, Oompanion Wm. 0; office
iu the legislature whether it be in
stmotors aud nineteen new scholar-, Hawker; Seribe, •oppoaioo Okas. session or nor, vide reasons stated have paid from I60 to 36o a night to B. L. Prootor
me do the same and if yon W. J. Fogarty
ship affording free tuiUon to students B. Davis; Captain of Host, Oompanion and oases oited in the third queatipn.- heisr
ohoose to dq so yon may keep the of this oi^ and the following of
have been endowed during the past Franois Wheeler; P. .8., Oompanion See also MoOrary on eleotions, Seo. money for yonr ohorns. Antioifating North VacBMboro:
988 etBeql^
mnoh pleasure in seeing yon again F. H, Jealous
year.
,
Geo. M. Chapman; B. A. 0., Com
and hoping to hear from yon soon if L B. GetoheU
panion M. L, Corm^; Treasuor,
B. K. Meservey
yon oan;do thia
J. P. PhiUps
Ooxnpanion F. W. Noble; Seoretaiy,
. ' OordiidW yours,
B. G. Thomas
yf.
B.
CHAPMAN.
Oompanion
A.
O,
Libby,
torehlMr9a,$at»,Mur9.
NoopMes.
th* moat hoallna aalvo in ttia worM.

STEAMERS UUNCHED HERE

HEART FAILURE THE CAUSE

Foley*s Kidney Cure

Fotey^s Honey w Tar

Hi
^r^Vl
,%'X - 'i
■■'■ — ^'’- y ■

X"

Boston
BUCQC

lUnllieret

Good Morning,
Do You Dse

Alnthorslt

MotlierWlIl

THE STAGE DRIVERiS MISTAKE,

Mra Winslow’s Sootui.vo Sriinp lias boennse .
forever KllTY Y KAI18 by M thLIONSef aiOTIlKltd
for llielr ClIll.nnEN while TKETlllNQ. willi irEU
FEl'T SUClIiaiS. U sboTUE.d tlm CiflLD, BllFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS all PAIN; CUUES WIND
COLIC, and is file .liyrt remedy for UIAnUHfF.A
Sold by Druiislsla In every part nf the world. Be sn’ro
and ask for “Mrs. Winslow’S Soothing Syrup,’’and
takgnoothorklnd. Twenty-five cents a bottld.

The nentioh and eWsant itei>m are "Baa State
fchd ‘Ck>T Dlngt >}'* alternately' teare- Franklin
Wh
rf,jPortland,
and India wharf, Bceton, at
—
**_. ..----- j------------ ---------P . \
Tj^m.dafly, Nondaja exeepted^ ■' “
neae ateamnra meet erery demand of modem'
ateamahip lerTtee In. aatety, Bpee,l,nomtort and
Inxnry of travelling.
Throngh
Dghttleketafor Provldenoe, Loirell, tforeeeter. New York, eie.
T. M. BAaTl.BTT, Agt., 3. F. iiiacoun, Qen.
Man.

Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and'all Pat-^
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.
lOuR OFFICE IS Opposite U, 8. PATCitTOFFicE
'and we.cansecure patent m less time tuon those
[remote from y/es.h;astor
^nd modoL dranmg or photo., Wth descrlp-'
'
VTe advise, If patentable or not,. free of[
tlon.
We
[oborge. Our fee not due till patent is secured,
> A Pamphlet. Hour to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries;
sent free. Address,

CaAaSE^OWf^COi
Opp. Patent Opfsce, Washington. D. C.

QUAKER Range?
f i.oo down and your old range and $i.oo a week ljuys
a Quaker Range ot
",

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.

KMt IIT- OP PYTniAS.
ll.WKI.OCK lot ni'.NO. .10.

At^-^nd of bridge, Winsiow

On.vtl.e ttult, I’lFliilecr« i Imh,

Wnto vlllo. Ole,'
Oliets'eiriy Itfifbiij' eten rg

Thousands of Women Cured
of Sick fleadaohe by •
Dr. Greene’s Nervnra,

IploHd.'.'l for liiutiov bi-N.

"O'!!,', U I-.' .--Ii-.in'r'l'iil tllii! ilii- I'llo
:L' I 01
.r« A. O. U V
KcguliirMret'iJg nt .4. U. O. \V. }\a
A KNOLD i'l.fH K.
V"
Second and Fourth 1
of * treh Moiitb

tlii.L il
v,i;

U iii

viy' H '«.r Ur:.

at '7.3- P. M.
l.olior, N , 3 !>. t)P H
■
A. «> ll. W.
Meets IsrliMl bit \\ ( til l Klii>s (fdib iiuMlj

V =--■i.'ik
by our uevi- iiwctitioii,

Monumenii!
Marble ansi Gran it Worke.^s,
1 42 Main St.

It IB -llKU'O
i

i;.;iii.B' ot'
!5 fT’

y

r

Oniy those torn d;'af are iiicuraWa

iviil .-niui j'rtn'c ili.ii iovuti,
H you'.I'G la'u.i'ipo' it ouL tor
yoiu-u'i.y liy..,a b<»ilIo uf' t.iie

rr.ij-

KSTi; roc
.8i3
1)0 ouivd.

^IIEAS r.f:S3SS
CEASS liiASPlAlEOf.
A, V;S5vk4AW, OF BAI.TIR1CR«:, SAYtS.S

SMALLEY .& WHITE.

.hov:-.'".

]bo:i b !'o
o 111
iil.iisc 's'cnr

AI.-iG CASES CF

I'lUpUllY

i.s' Ibuli.-ii) to :i])u^c ii

^
^
HAT-Tr:.toni:. Aid., >Tarf:*i ?•.. tr,t \
.•~ J3ciii«'ri)f in'^Iy ciirrd of dcnfnc.e^ tlmnlis lo yi/ui* IrcaimcnL, I svi'.l uuw j-.-.e yrti
a full hi' toi.v of my ca'^e. to he ut cd at \ o»ir (li.'-cretiou.
,
—^
.‘\huat fU'e years *11^0 mv viyht ear began Lu si!!”:, atul thU k'cpt on
'VG’t.-;‘. niui« I k -*t
luy iK-ii hiir ill this enr “'ntiiolv
f
I iiizJi
a licaUiJcnl tor catari Ji. for Ujvoc monyh.*;. v’ithont riny «*:iccee.s, coi
d :•
th:-:*
her cn phy>ic*i'ni.s. anioriy c.i
th * mo'-t
c inli-.i u’’' thi'i ciiy. h.‘> loi*.
OTiy an op-?iation cmibi In-Ip im.*. and
tit. I --Mily tcnnx^iauiy, I'.ulL ih*’lu-au noi iCs Y.f-lio
tlieii C'-*a.se, hut tfie lic.iriu'r id the
i - .1 rr.r \voidd bv
■f .’Jvver.
1 llicn F.i\V yojtr advvM-ii-f'.r.cnt ,''Cci i. ti .illy in a
York paper, and ordered you; irc; '*
rmmt AfU-i I bad nscl it only atc.v ti.is-.s accordiucf to yonr 'krecnons. iho n./i'-rst’. * .1. nad
to day. after five uci-k*-. my hearing in tho di-cased our has been ouliuIv robtoicd, I Ibaiik. youhsiartily and beg to roinaia
Vciy truly your.s.
‘

T?.:/

\
)
■■y\

w ;<

■Am

t J*0 a ‘!-''JL£eJi c.

CO.,
BOSTON, MASS

r. A. W'KRMaK. TAvOS. Croadway, TialUniore, r^Id.

WATERVILLE

.MAINE.

Al-oC'i). Sq, So. Rerwick,
and Cen. Ave. Uovei', N. H.

Jle.

Oiir treatment does not interfere >vi1h ifoitr usual oer it patio u.

“•sssr' YOU CAM CURE YOUSSELF AJ fiSME

’ INTERSIIlONAl AUR.U lUlHiC, 5015 U SfiUE AVE., ElBAr.". III.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
N'*. 90 1.WA»N ST.. WATKBV1L1.E
Tbi'S'FEES—C Knautf, .T. W. Basrett, Geo. K.
Boutolle, UaDa P, Poster, Howard C. Morse, John
A. Ylgus,'Silas T. Lawry.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
Ing two thousand I'ol ars ill a'l, receive, and put
on i' terest August, November, Fel ruury and
Mat first.
No tax *0 be paid on dep..sit8 by depositers.
Dividend mndeiiiMav ai d November and If
not whlulrawn are added to deposiis and Interest
is thus compounded t» ice a year.
Oftioo ill Savings ■Bsiiv building; Panb 0|>eu
daily Irum 9 a m. to 12.bO p.iu, and 1.20 to 3.30
p.m,
O. Knaukf, President
E. K. DitUMMOfD, Tr.

GftHMFNT
CUTTINO SCHOOL
HoDlay Wednesday and Friday
AFTEft II «»NS AND

S t;o

0.xx<X

EVENINGS,

^ toO jp.nrxe

S. A. & A. B GREEN.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.,

Tbe School Is Mow Open,

In Effect Oct. 14, I90I.

KAtxs leave Waterviile station
PaasaHOEB
THE Dl < HOND
OOIMO BikST.
GABMBNT CUTTER CO.
9.SO a. m., daily for Bangor,' wei-k days
Mrs. O. B. Hill of Sfcowhegan, and other com- Bar Harbor; for BUoksport, Ellsworth. Old Town
Vancaboro Aroostook eoanty, Washington eounty
Sstent teachers will be In attendance,
llwtf
St. John, St. Stephen and Haiifez. Boo. not mr
beyond Bangor on Sundays except to Ellsworlh
& Washington Oo. B. B.
8
B.SUa in., tor Skowbegan, dally ezoept Mon
days (mixed.)
7.10 a.m , mixed tor Hartland, Dexter, Dover
AFnxbroft, Mo-sehead L^ke, Bangor and looal
stations.
SSTATE OF 1TIAI.\E
OonBTy Of Kbnnedec.

ss.

Deo. 2d. A. D. 1901.

Taken this second day of December, on execu
tion dated November 20, 1' 01. issued o a judvement render'd by the Supreme Judlo'al Court
for the Oouuty ot Kennebec, at tbe term thereof
begun and held on the third Tuesday ot Ootober,
1901, tow t; on the ISthday of Novembir, 1901,
in favor ot H W, Msxtleld. ot Benton, In sal'I
County ot Kenrebeo, egalnst Hebn A. Taylor
and Simeon Taylor, both ot said Benton, for one
thousand thirty dollars and eighty two cent-.,
debt or damage, a< d twelve dollars a- d two oonts
cost of suit, and will I e sold at public auction »t
tbe office of Colby Getohell lu Waterviile, iu said
County ot Keunehec, to the l lghest bidder, on
the SHooiid day of ,/anuary, 19u2 at ten o’oloeli in
the forenoon, thef' Bowing d.scribed reel estate
and all the rlgbt, tit o and interest wlilcb the
said Helen A. Taylor and Simntu Taylor has and
b"d ill and to the -am- on the eb-voi tli day of
May, 1901. at 7.30 o’c ook In the turenocn, tlio
time when the same was attached on the writ In
the same suit, to wit:—
A certain piece or pnroal of land situate ill
Benton a’foresiid and bound and desoribed as
follows:- Peginiiiiig at the s.iutbea-t corner rf
land formerly ot Howard P oo'', later o-i nod by
Frapic Gilf'ird. on the west side of Ihn Kom ebee
river mad, runntpg westerly on said Gilford’s
south line to ibe Kounebeo i Ivor; ihe:ice souther
ly bv said rivor about 26 rotls to land f'lrmcriy
of Abram Preble; theuoeeasterly on sa d Pieble’s
tiortb line and on the > ortb line of heirs of
Hailleon Grot by to said road; tbe-oe northeriv
on .the west line of said road about ‘26 rods to
plane of beginning.
Also an tber piece nr ipvroel ot land situate
.* of■ said K unebeo river road, to
on the east side
wf I beginning at the southwest oorner of land
lately owned bv Watson Burgess, and running
southerly on the east side ot said rnad about
26 1.8 rode to land ot Persia Barton; tUeiiO'i
easterly on said Burton’s north line to Maine
Central railroad;' thence north.easterly on Ibe
line Qf said railroad to said Burgess’ land; thence
weaterlv on said Burgees’ ■oath Hue tq place of
hegln^a.

OOLBV GBTUHELL, Deputy Sberiffii.
88w8

Patten.
Vanoeboru,
St.and
Steuben
A.; viattavramki
stock,
St. John
fiali(Calais,) Houlton',
lax
8,08 'p, m., for Bangor, Bneksport, Bar
Harlmr, Old Town. Dally to Bangor.
4.10 p. n>. for Belfast, Dover, Foxeroft,
Mo'sei ead Lake.Bangor, Old Town, and Hattawarokeag.t
_ .
4.10 p, m„ for Falrdeld and Skownegan.
B.07 a. m., (Sundays only) for Bangor.
GOlNfl WEST.
O.OB a. m.. for Bath Bnokland, Portland,
and Boston, White Mountains, Montroal, and
Oideago.
,
8.an a. m., for Oakland and Bingham.
9.10 a, nn., (.inland. Karmingtoi.. Phillips,
Itnnue'y, Aleohanio Falls, Rumft.rd Falls, Beniis
lA'WlBtoii, Danville -luiie. and 1’ irtlaud.
0 10 a. m., Dally for Aueust-., Lewiston,
Portland and Boston, with pari r car lor Boston connect ng at Portland for N'>rth f’onwav, Faybaiis, Gorham .N. H.. Berlin Falls,
hail BSter. Oroveton, North KtratforU, Island
Pond. Cotehrook and Beeelier’s Falls.
8.20 p.in. for Oakland.
a.80 p. m.. for Oak laud, Lewiston Meohanie
Falls, Portland and Boston via Lewiston.
8.8" p.m., for Portland and way rfatious via
AuAUxtae
*»
^10|i.m.,fo Augusta, Gardiner, ,Bath,BcK!kai'd, Port'and and Hi ston, with liarlor car for
Boston, oonnaetliiii at Portland for Cornish
Bridgton, N-rlh Cenwsy sii.t BS' tl«tt.
4.10 p. m., f’ r Oakland and Somerset By.'
9.8i> p -nil. mixed for Oakland.
10.00 P- ni.. for Lowiston, Bath, Portland and
Boston, via Auuusta. w'tli rallman sleeping car
dally for Boston, luel iid! r g Sundays.
1.30 a Di., dally except M inday, for Portland
and Boston.
0 00 a.m, Sundays only for Portland and Bes
ton»
*
Daily excnrslons for Fall field. 15 cents; 0«k'land, io oents; okowbegan, $100 round trip,
QEO. F EVANS, Vice Pres. A Oeu'l Mansaas,
F. B. BOOTHBX,
YkM. ft Ticket Atonk

vi.in' (t i'vi'i- II,it I,-.'d t hti' i'Mh.id
T.dl .-idgtipi' IIS ihi)i:j.,h 111' tint ! lu-ii
ii'i'.
’!.' tlu',1 i'. !'t.''i’i: I'.tv.;;.'! lo
I'.o
’I I' 'I h.'i i .1
I
I ill.I' 1- prdi it'iui- wit ll I :iA luci loiu '1 111
I'tlip
oil of w lu ’ll M r, farh'toii

rappi'd li.r tiltpiMiiiii mid .uiid :
■''ilii'iT h'l . Ip’,'11 11 rlighi miMtiidi"'st.iniiiu;; iterThis gciit li’iiiir: ihuught
I was .-(‘liitig till' wagiiii whicfi he
wished for his stiige route and liis
lust, hid meant ?i'l 1 luther than-$;! 100.
I shull now liunelv this prm.ertv down
to tile ji cvious bidder at SlitiOO.’’
And tliis was done amid themidibhi
smiles of tho crowd and to tho amuse
ment of all save tho membors of the
triumvirate who had been pusbod n)i
to .sqvcral bandied dolliirs in their
bidding by tho misnnderstandiiig.
Yet they did not ..fool like iirotesting
for it was a good trado at tho sum
tlie.v ])aid.
.

THE RED ALBUMEN FRAUD.

Exposo(i by the Pharmaceutical EraNothing but Oyster Shells and Red
To .st'o a !!ijr.sp ivhtii ont at pa.sture
Pepper.

lie

mimm

PALMP.i.
. TOItS
For Plea-lire and •iorkiD< Boats ll--2to23TI.
P. All size Lauurhas in s eck. Send foreata.
li'giie,
PALMER IlKUS.
' G.is Pob Ooiin
Count tuv- Ttiiiea n IIoi-mc Itolla.

Q
Mont 111 V licei'.Iiinir, liiii ln'"ii'.;!i’ Iriii; ..ipo..! to
liiiii.lii'iN 111 :.ii\i,di- wo.iiH'ii.
,• 1 .'-1ti \ vl.' iiiiolltt'.i rciiu'.ly Kim »vn to mi;' le I .'lcii.-c lliiit will so i|iili''Kly nil.I Hnlil.v n.i ili..
work. Longcpt and iiio-tobstltin’c'.i'i i. .ibiriticsfi oiii any c:ii..oerelieved at oni'i'. .''in '•« .guaranteed lit any stage. No pnlii, d.i'.ir. i,
or Interference with work. n:iw n ’.u i• d
li'.indrodB of casei wli'ere oihcra li.iw Inlii d.
■flic nuistdiffleulteiises Bin t;e,-iilnll,\
ni. d
ny mail,and beieflual rc.'iults ginii :>n5' ..I
-lyiusianco. Norlskwlmtsocver. iVene t
hiindrcdpofladlea whom wo never see. \Vi infor valuable pfirtlciilr I sand fieoeonil.lciiii.l
advice. Aillottevatri>thfiillvanswered, i;,..
mtmhC'r,thlR remedy iaalisoli'tel,’ sal',; meler
every possible condition and po-iih ly
leaves no after ill eltcet upon the be iUi,.
Bv nmll, securely scaled, Sl.eO. .Ml ni..ii. \
lo'tters should lie roglstere.l. .Vddio-s, I It.
J. W. EMSIO.N'S C'0.,17JTrciiiont.'vt., Ilml.ju

THAYER BLOCK, ROOM 3,
Waterviile, Maine
Ladles can here reot ire persoiiBt instruction
drafting all styles of Ladies', Misses’ and Ubll.
dien’s garments by acenrate and smentiflo prlneivles AUnlshed eduestl'n can be obtained at
this institution in taking measures, dralting, outting, putting together, ironing and all kinds of
fancy ■ ording. Hr*Hall and see what we teach.
Visitors are welcome. Eeatherbonirg, Cording
and Tucking taught without extra charge.
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WHY

NOT

buy useful Xmas preseuts ? What
would be more useful than a pair ot'
glasses ? Until Xmas, I will give
with each pair bought for presents, an
order which will entitle the receiver to
a free examination, and the t^./ssea
properly fitted to their eyes. I have
recently secured one of Dr 1 aidy’s
20th Century. Ophthalmomtt s which
is the most accurate iust it t luse
Cali and see it.

BEAMAN’S OP nCAL PARLORS,
60 Main St.

PILES

**t aailkred tb« tortnrea of tbe danmed
with protrudiiig piles hronplit on by constipa
tion with which 1 was aRllcted for twenty
years. 1 ran across
__________________
_
BS .,
y4ur CASCARKTS
in tlie
town of Newoll, la., and never found anything
to equal them. To-day 1 am entirely free from
plies and feel like a new man."
0. H. Kxitz, HU Jones St., Sioux City, la.
CANDY
CAI
MAHTIC
CATHARTIC

*

TRADE MAAK AMtlTIflCO

_PIsaBant. Palatable. I'otent. Taste Good/ Do
Good, Never Slokou. WeHken.or Griuc, lllc, 26c, tUo.
... CURE constipation. ...
tUrllog U«ii|Bdy Cowpsoy, I'lilfiiset HBStrBgj; Ht? Terk. SIS

NO-TO-BAC

itu C DUE TobsCQQ Habit.

IRA A, MkrCHELLi

Livery,' Boarding and Baiting
OOODTBAWB A* BBABONABLB PBIOJU
Harks and Barge farnlsbed to order for agy oeOMloo. Fasseugers tsiken to ou; desired pola
•y or nlgbt.
t

tC'hii'g n.i till’ gfoiniil tind ondcdvoring
to tin'll over on his liiteli I.s a foiiimoil
Init how lu.Tiiy ppoplo have iiolieiil thtit in doing this lior.sita ohsurvo
itti iiivtii'itililc Tiilo'/
Tin; nth.’ Is tlmt Iio iilw.3.v.s rolls over
(,'itlipf at tho I'li'.st or lliird tUlonipt—
hevpr .It till' .si'eond—and inoro than
tiiree atk'‘rupts.''tii'i’; uiivor made. In
otiicf words, if (iio horse .succeeds in
rolling over at the tlrst tr.v. well and
good—thiit satisfies him; but if tho
first attempt is a failui.'i?, the second
one always is. 'J’lien lie eltlier rolls
quite over tit tlie tliird or gives it up.
He uever inaltcs a fourth.,,
If horses are rolling on sloping ground,
tlhcy. usually roll up hill. This is more
easy of Oxplauatiou than the strange
/custom reguluthig the iiumhor of at
tempts. As to this no adeiiuate reason
has ever been offered. Will those in
genious peoiile who tell us why a dog
turns round, before lying down,, and
why ducks walk, behind each other in a
string, Insjoad of abreast, e-xpluin why
a horse never makes fb-jr attempts to
roll over and never succeeds at the
second?

THROBBING

An item about a oonutry stago
.*
driyor in.the press rooalb a hnmorons
iuoideiit that occurred in Waten-illo
'Rome yp.'irs ago in which a stage driver
from tlio rural districts took a prom
inent luirt. An auction snlo had been
advertised dud quite a immbor of
gentloineu who wore nlw'uvs on the
"This hcnd wlll lio tho death ot mo ana 1
don't care liow siwn. I don't want to try
lookout for bargains in real estate i<)
drag through Itfo with p.tht liko this."
had gathered atr tlio apiiointed spot. Aro lines coming in
to
your faco'/
The proiierty in question was a blaokour boauiy going
smlth shop situated in land adjoining ?rom
rom you
you?
Think
7 ’ Thin
the common and tlvsn hind, itself, a for one moment of
great tnultitnde
very choice looatioh.
Mr. Carleton tho
of women, sulToring
was the anotioueer and he took his in jn.-t tlda way, who
Imvo lieen cured by
seat in a double gimtcd wagon left Dr,
itreono’s Ncroutside the whop while the horde was vurnlilood mid nerve
remedy. Tliefo is
receiving now shoo.s Mitlii,i’.
alisoluto eortaintyof
Among the gentlemen in attendance hell) in ttiis grand
were Reuben Foster, jtho first inavoi modirhin. Hero is
of Waterviile, L. E. Thayer, and Ed mi Instmicfl.
JIi-ss Ansits OmaGm.v, all of whom dealt more or los.s )tA,M,’ii);i\V.*JStli Si.,
e\teusivelv in real e.stnto. It was Xow York City,says:
" For 'years I en
iiotieod that on this oeoasion these dured
Ilia gieiite.Hi
agony
witti sleK headgeiiMeim'u did not bid auainst eaoli
aelu-K. ■ My lu-ad would
other and it was geiieniU.v undetstood tliodi !■'•' that every
1 link waspositivo
that thov intended to imrciiase llu step
torture. Wlioii I weid
property on shaves. , 'J'lio trio had liuiiiv. after nork, 1
full, ns tliougn I.,never
expeeted to maUe the bidd'iin? livoh could
g' l llieru. It
!iud as tliev 'wovo not niitinromstic.qlU se.’in.'il t,) 1110 that
every
stop
must bo iiiy
inoliiiod the hiddiiig Iniigui.-'hed'iU'te)
« 11 it
the bill of ?2,r:0() \in.s uinile t'v o'le el lust.
ll Ill'll 11; .I'll
till' u-diC'if ii:(h(
iliis rum \\ii- |.> g'l up
eoiisidei'i'd I'll;. heldVi tlie nnl Mllili s'.iir.-, i.iy
lie.id ll.'ll, ,l
of 111!’, p oil"! '. .'MietionO:',' I’nI'luioo so
bully 1/
■i lOd e p in llio
nud ) oiuideo lll..!L'lll ]'..
ul'l Imve .’'•'I’Uvf
ylird'i hill''w iiJra ill';; wliip viiile ho
.................
■
Nulbi.i'r I t.i"l. ll. hid li.e. 3 lie 1 I'll, In, 7 < f
retriMi,',! Ill llii.ll'i.il. III. 1
• I i ..I .'t I'l, r gi I
i.iu" !"I- lb i • J V I
1 I 1 , 'I, U
Ill ,1 , firl 1
I.'ll ..H'-i-l.' lu'.iKU!-. 1 • .1. *1 '.I * I) I euulii
U'lt
1*1 l\ >1 s. I ll ' I ..I. ; 1 i.u I , i
iii.d III n

V<-"V i(. f! ,.u- r.'.'ub’i .1.

" ''t "t I ■' .1 d I 111 Id :
at Ibf'io lerrll le
hi'ud t-'l, ti;'..',’ 1. ■ I 1
1'
1 I 1.11 ve lutvcri
Hr, i.r.-d-ii-'s y 'V' ■ ■ . Id . 1
1 ■'
I-'IUI ill. I
1* ii.iio:
i.iri t’.i ii.ot |..r ’. I
I I
l e i',.!- lee,
I t '. 1 ; I !• '•' .1 ■ 'I I
I .• (
. !.-l lll-Ml.
".Mil r I’; 11 .1 b'.i’t '. V
1 er- \nl<l
-.'U.’, 'i. d I I. .'i 1’ j! 1/ i' .!■.
, ' .bi.| \e* i'-.,-. t 1 . rt ».
(..I' n t .-ir boitJcs
.1.1 1 b'.v,'b u i„. re’,uritiit t,iu ,i.iu'..le."

Jii t I'.lio I'dlilo of tlr. rireei; '.s Neryurit
I,Ini' I ,m:! lii'i'vi' I. i;i, ,iy '. .'li ip. v.iii

p'oii.l
Try

lunoh

I'.i'-' i .HI V, o .'I I'l, . 1.-11'.n „vc . oninji.
il i; ii.| ,sd.'. (i y ovi li.
co. toii''itioiiK,

got l)T 1 li'i'i 'I

'r,'.- I'.Ivi:’.' bv I pIlixH* li'ttiir,

liiairddriu.sta Di T'-'nipi. t’liioo, i,lLL>tpn, Mass.

ilio '■ .si’hpi)'.,’" y\:is title.nth ■'!, anil it.
id said few I'nit'g; . >
i.
..........b'iBR
I’d :i!hiutii>:i, " ti ih.’i ; h many aro
slill bit', in
i\ LAotl -rtU) ft‘r blood

ll ;huiiu',u.

'■i nil' ot fgii.uti it front
I ti. dnl till- " I'liipk
t ei ; in, ” “ p,- iilcti tiu, ”
iniii’ou'ml .
“jds
1 M met ot ul • . " '■ liyi r-iiini liiro"
iinil .siinilur
.uuihil lit i fi'j'.iititions
wliioU liu.e hi I'll I'.pov..! in rlu' i/i'a,
is ('vidi'iit fr O' a i-i iiihu' n’C('iitl,\' re
ceive 1 i),v w hidc.-ii;;' .li nygi'-r.s. in' this
ci)-, sent mil uui tlm nuiiut of tho
"t'. S Siili.y i'o., Ni iv Concord,
t)liio."
T'lii.-i cijoiitiir says, "Wo
will iidvcrtiso I’i'd altnimon ^,11)0,1)00
worth tliis niontli, so von will surely
have orders very soon. Red iilbumoil w ill mtiko hens Itiy nil winter,
no matter how cold it inn.v ho. It is
a ] owder jmt up in livo-nonnd pack
ages, aO ptickagos to the, ousc. Retiils (iOo a iionnd. W'liolosalo, #3 a
ixvokngc, tOo a ponnd l-'i per cent,
(itf to w liolcsali* and .ioliliing trade.”
Jn tho .stiino oiroiiltir iiio listod "Po'wdoiod I’ui'i Viti, a luwilof for jiroso ".)iig finii mil miiiiiiil .stnio wiiliout ll‘ing liiiiti'il or soulod," "Per
Algrottn," ll,v| or.-iuni'liiro. " ‘'('oiu'lionnd Kvtriiol of Suly.v" anil ''Zulu
Viil'or."
ll is Iiii7'ill,v noonsiirv to slate that
iis soo'i ns I ho Nt-w 'i'l rk doiiiors found
out ilo’-orii'oo of tlio so-oallod " red
nliii.iin-ii," onloi's woio not sot t out,
onl.v tiuiso for Tilooil iilhnnun tioing
lilloil.
It is .siiid (no "roil' ttlhumon'' sent,
out liv tin; oouoom is cmniosod of
groniiil i),vsfor sliolls and rod pepper.
TA'A (1.0

'

the .'■time so,',

Tlierc has boon unite ii detuund in
WutOrvillo and otlier pluoi's
liy
kooiii'r.s of poultry r'eeently for Ked
Aliiumon. 'I'ho rotison lot- it and (Innntn;0 of tho frand is i";p!niin'd iii
tlio article below t.iken from 'I’he
Pharmaceutical I'ira ;
A..SENSIBLE MAN
The wliolcsiilo druggists of. .Now
York liave heen litortilly dplugerl with Would list) iCem)>’s Balsam for tho
oi'dors for "led.ulhnmen’' duiing tho TTiroiit and Lnngs. il i.s euriug more
last week, and thoro sec’ms to bo no Coughs, Colds, Asllima, Bronehitis,
lot up to tho deuiand for tho articlo. Crcuii and all Throat, und Luugf
Some ordors aro rocoived for ‘‘ri’d Troubles, than any other medieiue'.
ulhumon,” sonio fur blood allmmeii Tlie proprietor' has tmthori/.ed any.
and others merely state that tho iir- druggist to give you a Samiile Bottle
ticlo wanted is albumen. In most Free to conviiioo you .of tho merit of
oases wbero tho ouStomor called for this great remedy. Price a.^o. and .TOo.
"red alhumou" the dealer has writ
ten explaining tlmt "iiotliing is kjiown
\ l-'oriiildnlilr lYIenl,
of the preparation, oxcejit that it is
Snrtirliiii.’S the names glvi'ii to dlf-,
made by tho T.fnitod States Salyx
Co., New Concord, Ohio, wliioli "faot fer-’iit \;ii'ii tli'.-i of. pliiiits and vegetn-,
is enough to oondomii it without any liii'.s lire eiinfiislng, nut lo sti.v stiirtlhig.
iuvostigatioii, as that oonoorn o.xploi- It sonnfls as if mn; haiW indulged in a
tod the now well kno'wu frauds " hlaok most msilielie niejil to say, “I Imve Just
pepsin" and "per algreta," which" eaten an eiirly rnsi*." lint wlien one
have heen repeatedly e.xposod by tho reinemliei's tlmt Early Uo.se i.s the name
various pliarinaceutieul journals and of II |io|nil:ir variety .of iiotalo the o?8tho ohemists of tlie Doiiartment of
thetleisni viMiislies. I’ot.'itoes .seem to
Agrionlturc. at Wasiiiiigtqii.
Tlie cause of the extraordinary de- he espeelully linlile to Imve names hesloweil oil tliem w'liieli Imve a inosti
aud for
for "
rod nll.iimuii”
..fi._ii_
Moat SatUfrInar.
maud
"red
albumen” is attribu
They were speaking of tb ^illioa- ted to letters which have recently iq)- "uneilllile" soimil.
pcared in ilaily newspapers throughTwo Women out on a lileyelg (our healre’8 Insufferable pretension:
**Upon what meat does this our ODt the country. Tlio letters are all eamc Imngr.v, iiml iliere was no Inn In
Ctesar feed that be has grown so vvorded exactly tlie same, and most, sight, Imf Iliere WHS a rarinhouso near
01 them are signed, "Plmfmaoentist,"
great?"
exclaimed aiuruuuui.
Mordaunt uiiieny.
bitterly.
by, ami tin old nmn was iiotterliig about;
.can cxciaiuieu
i fs-.-----idol The ;"leuS"-?s"'^‘;"l: 111 ilie inljiieeiit iiotato patch. To Idm’
cheaply witty dressed to tlie editor of the paper ui they Hppealeil for food, lie promiseil
while yet preserving the easy grace of which it appears, and tells of the f<» do wimt lie eould, saying (hat, ti
tlllX' rate,
I’fl?.. 1.1.
-It___
a man of tbe world.—Detiioit Free writer hearing a lecture before the any
lie eould as.sure 41___
them of
good
Press.
oliemical class of tho inedioal univer- potatoes, ns he litnl every variety In hla,
sit.v whore Ini was a student, in garden. Tin’ women enjoyed tho uieal{
An OLJrot Lcmsoii to Grant.
Tlili sioi'.v I.) tulil of the first time whioh the plrofessor, while analyzing und espeeiiilly commended the puta^
egg, stated that "tho rea.son hens, toes.
(Irniit ever hud i-liargc of a largo body an
did not la.v as niauv eggs in vvijiteri
of iiieu .Sent out to give lialtlff. lie was as in summer WHS that in winter' “Ve.s," Biild tho farmer, "you bavO;
colonel In the I'urly p.ii't of 1K<!2, de-- they could not got tlie ncoossarv food not done so badly. You have eaten two
tailed to go to the reiicf of aii Illinois to ))roiluoo the yolk of the egg. uiul .Sclioohnasters, two Itlacksniiths, fouB
regiment, sujipnsed to bo surroumled j if fiirmors would feed their fowls Kidneys and a couple of White Ele*
by Coufcdernies ,:it ITil.inyra. .Mo., Inir | powdered red albumen in winter tiiey phauts."
W'ben be tirrlved tbe regimeitt hud r. • I
niauy eggs as in sum
mer." Tho writer tlieii told how tho
A I’ntu Snllre.
lleved itself by retiring, (Irani U
During one of Adelina Fnttl’a lail
went out to Florida. In the saimrstute. ' red albumou." whioli eould lx;
and ;ap the regiment toiled over tlm hill f;* pound, shculd l.o niuTd
hlfick tours In the I'niteil States, the follow
beyond wlileU tbe enemy was Buiiposed j or red pepper, and some gromnl feed ing preljmlimi'.V uotico w.as publlsheti
to be la waiting Grunt says be would ; half wheat-bran and lialf oopnmeu].’ bj^ a westiTU eilitor:
have “given anything to-be back again I Ho also ex))lained that bis father , Mine. I’uiti Nlcotlul, tho eminent
In Illinois."
jaud brother were.farmors, and had' vocalist juid farewelllst, will come to
At the top of the hill, (“stead ■ of !
with this mixture, i us for positively the last time next
troops drawn up lu battle array, Grant i with e.Koelleut re.sults and were mak-1 year. All those who expect to die be*
fore tho year after next will do well
saw a deserted camp. “It occurred to I
Naturally every fanner or. jiorson to hear tho liumau nlgljtlngalo on this
mo at once tlmt Harris had been as interested
in fowls who read tho ar-'
'much afraid of me" as I bad been of tiolo, rushed to the drug store I for trip, for Futti never says goodby
him,” said Grant. “From that event to some "red albumen," and doubtless twleo In the same year, and to die
the close nf the war 1 never experienc mauy of tliem were greatly surprised without hiarhig her strike her high
ed trepidation upon confronting an en- to find that many of thorn could not two thousand dollar note la to seek tba
em.v, thougli I,always felt more or les^ supply tho articlo. For some little hei'Ctifter li) woeful Igaorauco of tbe
anxiety. .1 faever forgot that he
hi had as time druggists were puz'zled as to heights to which a woman with good
iniicli reason to fear my forces as I what caused tlio sudddeu demand for lungs, a castle in Wales and who only
"red albumen.” and ordors were uses one kind ot soap can soar whan
had his,”-Syracuse Post-Standard.
B0n$ to the nearest Jobbers "ixist SbB trifiB."
l)aso. ’ ’ It was not long, liowever, till I
/
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A great many people of moderate of her means of support. The oourt
means have responded to the appeal holds that the liquor-seller is respon
for fands to aid the public library. sible in snoh a case, and backs up its
Now if the wealthy people of the city opinion with some very sound rea
should give in the ^ame proportion, soning. One good effect of the de
PUBLISHED WREKLT AT
the library would be placed in very cision may be to cause rum-sellers
180 Haln Street
Watervllle, Me
advantageous oiroumstanoea.
Why 'to exercisi^ a little more care as to
should not the man ofmeans give to so the condition of the individual who
I tries to buy a drink. To be obliged
1.60 per year or tl.00 when paid In worthy a purpose as well as the poor
man? That is a question for him to 'to furnish the means of support to
advauoe.
a widow whose husband loses his
settle with his own oonsoienoe.
life by reason of the rum the d:ealer
Who'oan say that the average per sells him does not seem an unreason
Mail Publishing Companj^.
son in this oountry docs not make a ably heavy penalty for such an offense.
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Tlic Bostou Rcpnblioaiis did not
Hoem to put much iieart into their
work on election day, to judge from
tlio returuH.
It is said that there are scores 'of
oases of tonsilitis in the city at pres
ent, but we can stand this if smallpox
will only pass us by.
Zeal in athletics cannot be denied
to the Coburn Classical Institute boys
when they turn the school chapel into
a gymnasium.
Yon can be vaccinated now of your
own free will and accord at no exnense to your purse. Later on, if
smalliwx cases should develop here,
the business may bo made compulsory.
We wonder how many people would
have turned out io go toIohnroirwTtfi
snoh walking as 'had to bo entlured
by those who so numerously attended
the various affairs that came oft
Tuesday eveuiug.

The clerks in the Waterville sho]i8
will realize that life~ i8~ in~Lougfellow’s phrase, both real and ■ earnest,
before'the end of the holiday shop
ping period gives them a chance to
take a long breath.
By the law of compensation that
Rnmford Falls man who was beaten.
stabbed and robbed on the eve~of~ni8
wedding day, ought to enjoy a happy
married life. He had trouble enough
at the beginning.
With more than 500 iieople crossing
the Ticonio footbridge in a day, it
looks as if this convenience of travel
between Waterville and Winslow were
illing one 0^ those long-felt wants
that we sometimes hear about.
The Boston Herald accuses tlie
Democrats of the Sooth of lendii^
aid, rather than opposition, to the Re
publican national administration for
the sake of what favors that admin?
istration may bestow upon them.
The meeting of the A'ssociatibu for
building a sanatorium for oousumntives did not show that much progress
had been made, but it proved the
movement was not as dead as some
movements,—that for tlie erection of
a Blaine monument, for instance.
The Maine congressmen got good
places on the congressional commit
tees. Why shouldn’t they? Maine
congressmen have had more to do
with«runniiig the affairs of this gov
ernment for the last quarter of a cen
tury than those of any other tJiree
states combined.
Senator Wellington of Maryland is
no longer considered a Republican by
liis associates of the majority party
in the senate, and ns the Democrats
have no use for him, liis exporiouoe
during the present se.ssion of congress
can Jiardly he a iilca.snnt one. He
well deserves the fate, however, that
has befallen him.
When Portland rnmsellers have to
hide their stock in copper (auks be
hind fourteen inohc.s of slate and
cement, it looks as if Sheriff Pearson’s
crusade against the liquor tralllo in
that city wore not altogether inefl'eotive. Nor did all this ingenuity .save
the stuff from disoovei-y and sei/.uie.
A Biddeford family was much upset
a day or two ago by the appearance
among them of a four-years old hoy
left at their home in their absence.
It was a sort of Cliristmas present
they weren’t looking for and didn’t
care foi, so they sent him to the alms
bouse. Tliis doesn’t read at all like
the story book account of such things.
Somebody wants the confederate
flags, trophies of battle, now kept at
the state house, surrendered to the
representatives of their former own
ers.
What good would that do?
They are safe where they are and
there they should remain until the
lust Maine Boldipr who fought for tiio
suppression of the rebellion is dead
and buried.
____________
It.is said that there are a groat
many more Maine men that are resi
dents of other states, who are seeking
oftioo under tlie Roosevelt adminis
tration, than thorelare from the Pine
Tree state itself. This indioates, first,
that a great many people from Maine
ai'o to bo found scattered all over the
Union; and, second, that people liv
ing in Maine are top busy just now to
bother about federal oHloes.

god of^mone.y.when the staid men and
women of cultured and puritan Bos
ton tumble over themselves to see
young Cornelius Vanderbilt deliver a
technical lecture on a subject as dry
as that of the ooustrnotion of locomo
tive boilers. We seem to be pretty
slow in outgrowing this national
weakness.
,
Madame Nordica has a source of
advertisingju her claim against the
government under the old French
spoliation act that is denied to most
of her profession. It is doubtful,
however, if there is a word of truth
in the rejport that she intends to
press any such elaim. Appearances
would indicate that she is not badly
in need of money, her voice thus far
having prbved a veritable gold mine;
and lier career as a great vocal artist
is not yet ended.

Saturday and Sunday’s storm was
an example of having to much of a
good thing; Rain was wanted, for
little-liad failed since the early part
of the fall. The mill men on all the
Maine streams and rivers were anxious
for a thaw. Some concerns, liad been
doing business at extraordinary cost
because of having to buy material tl>at
under ordinary oircumstanoes they
maunfacture, for themselves. The
needed rain-fall came in superabun
dance. The damage to the bridges
in this vicinity will be especially felt
at this season when trade is rushing
and people from all about wish to
reach the citv as easily as po.ssible.
The fate of'''the old wooden bridge
over the Sebasticook in Winslow was
something that was bound to come to
it sooner or later, if it were allowed
to wait for the hand of the river to
pull i(r down. It will undoubtedly be
replaced b.y a structure that will stand
freshets or midwinter, or any other
season. The loss of the Ticonio foot
bridge is one that will be regretted by
many who have learned, to appreciate
the convenience it has furnishea, and
by all who appreciate the enterprize
of its promoters.

The opening of subscription lists at
two places of business for the benefit
of those w'illing to give to the public
library fund, but who liave not been
called ujxm by the canvassers for the
fund, ought to result in the receipi of
a substantial sum to be added to tlmt
already secured. If every person in
the city who shares, directly or indireotly, in the benefits conferred by
The opinion of the iewiston Jour
that institution, should help it would
nal, reprinted in Wednesday’s Eve
not be long in lack of means to carry
ning Mail, that the Boston & Maine
on its work.
railroad called off its agent, U. A.
It would be enough to make a pro Caine from his attempt to punish the
fane man swear to think of how the Hon. J. P. Bass for publishing liquor
workmen on the new city building advertisements in the Bangor Com
might now be snugly laboring on the mercial because the railroad does not
inferior of the structure had there care to have its employees do the
nofr been so many annoying delays in work that Maine officers are supposed,
getting the material for the outside. and paid, to do, may be correct, but
But the business is steadily going on. we much doubt it. It is very likely
and the building will in all probabil that Mr. Caine was ordered to de
ity be ready for occupancy before the sist on the threat of losing liis job,
date of the centennial celebration in but the motive of the management
June I it will certainly be ready if the of the road in taking this action
celebration should bo put off until was probably its desire to have a
traffic in which it is in a certain
August.
way interested interferred with as
The Boston &
All this discussion about military little as possible.
and naval control of the proposed Maine railroad derives a consider
Nicaragua canal seems to .be what able revenue from the transportation
they call now “an academic discus of malt alid spirituous liquors de
sion, ’ ’ that is it is not of business im signed for Maine consumers, and to
portance. In case of war this coun have one of its own agents bear a
try, having built the canal would hand in diminishing this revenue
control it, if it could find men and would be going a little farther than
arms,, and ships enough, and when the average “soulless” oorixiration
war comes treaties count little. Cer would care to go. This seems to us to
tainly if we were fighting France or suggest the most reasonable explana
Germany we should not permit a hos tion of why Mr. Caine was ordered to
tile use of the canal and all the treat quit.
ies in the world would not bind us.
The Masssaohusetts cities and towns
------ S-------- :-----------------The Mail would call attention, as it always have one interesting element
has in previous years, to the advan in their municipal elections, the
tage secured by all concerned in liav- question of license or no-license. It
ing local Christmas shopping done is never unanimous one way or the
early, instead of waiting until the other. There are always two sides
rush of Christmas week. Proprietors to the ooutrovesy, and in the case of
and clerks alike are worked Jiard at some towns it is a seesaw, first to one
Newthis season and if shoppers could de side, and then to the other.
buryport
went
no-lioense
Tuesday
for
cide at an early date what they will
buy and make their purchases prompt the first time i^ a dozen years. This
ly, it would save themselves some is one of the redeeming features of the
trouble and make the labor of those liquor license business—that a given
community is kept aroused and ready
who handle the trade much easier.
to say whether it will have rum sold
on
its streets, or will not. Until
The typical westerner, man or
temperance, or prohibition, sentiment
woman, has the habit of doing things
is a great deal stronger than it is to
in a wliole-hearted -way.
The Stan
day, this way of settling the question
ford estate and Mrs. Stanford have
by the small community of the - city
poured into the troa,sury of Leland
or town, rather than by the larger
Stanford, Jr. University the enor
community ot the state, is likely to
mous sum of $a5,000,000. This figure
prove the more generally satisfactory.
makes even the princely gifts of
No man in his sober souses is ever
Rookefcller to the University of Chi
likely to assert that the evils of liquorcago seem small by comparison, al
drinking are counterbalanced b.y the
though Rockefeller’s giving to tliat in
good that comes from it. but for all
stitution has probably only begun as
of this so many choose to indulge in
vet. If ho does as generously by it
the practice that an attempt to stop it
in his will as ho has done thus far,
in a given community by moans of
the institution ought not to sufi'er
authority from outside must always
for want of funds daring at least its
be difficult of accomplishment.
first Century of life.
Tlio attempt to provide a resort for
the reoeptiou and treatment of con
sumptive patients iu Maine Is a movemeiit tlmt ought to suooeed.
Maiite,
along with the rest of Now England,
has suffered heavily from the ravages
of this dread disease, and it behooves
her as much as any other state to pro
vide a place whore oonditious are
favorable for the rotfovory of patients
in the early stages of the disease.
The institution should ho so estab
lished,'also, as to bo within the means
of jjoor people to use, for it is the
jioorer classes tlmt stand most in need
of snoh an opportuiiitv. Tlio well-todo are able to go wliere they please
for treatment.

There were but two culverts on
Hayden brook tlmt could aooommodate
the flood of waters iu the recent
freshet. Elsewhere the laud in the
vicinity of the stream was overflowed
with much oous’equeut ^ damage to
owners and tenants. Tins same brook
for a good imrt of its course through
the city ought to be under ground en
closed with granite, the conduit
being made large enough to take
care of any flood time volume of
water. The covering iu of the valley
of the brook would open up one of
the best rosidonoo portions of the city
and would remove the break that
now separates the Gilman and Bur
leigh fields from the built-up sootiou
on the east. This disposition of the
brook would cost a considerable sum
of money hut a large imrt of the ex
pense would bo uudorthken by the
owners of abutting property, and the
improvement effootod in many ways
would bo noteworthy.

Maine Supremo Oourt has just
handed down an intore.sting and im
portant deoision. It was in favor
of a widow, who.so hushund’s doatli
was duo to intoxioation. After his
death she sued the rum-seller who
sold her husband the liquor tlmt
/
Not often gs years go, and yet all
caused his death, on tk^ ground tlmt
his act iu so selling had' ue])rived her too frequently, there comes a freshet

THE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
has begun.

Our store is being invaded by throngs of eager shoppers looking for the prettiest

gifts at the lowest prices.

These people believe in doing their shofiping early when they will re

ceive our best attention and at the same time will avoid the great crowds that come during the
last week.

We have just returned from market with a nobby line of Holiday Novelties, em

bracing so many dainty and attractive styles it will only be possible to give a partial list of them.
We wish to call your attention to the new and handsome goods in‘all departments of our store
as w ell as the special novelties of the season.
.

Is it Hard To Think Of Presents Suitable For Men?

r

If so a visit to our store^ will help you to decide.

Our men’s section is crowded with goods

that Avill make beautiful and acceptable gifts. ' For example, a nice Smoking .Jacket, Bath Robe,
or a Dress Suit Case, Umbrella, Cane, Gloves or Furnishings.
things. Pri(/es moderate and quality good.

Then we have quantities of other

For Tlie BOYS and BIBLS
Give Wearing Apparel.
d

•

•

■

No better present could be made.

The young folks appreciate Clothing, Hats, Gloves, Furs

- ,

'

as much as they do Toys, Games, Dolls, etc.
many others.

0

We have complete stocks of all these articles and

Come and examine them.

For The Women
there are good things galore—and first on the list
tuous than a lovely fur Jacket, Muff or Boa.

avc

place Furs,

What can be moi’e sump

Then 'there are Hats at Christmas prices, Gloves,

Charming lace collars in neAV patterns, lovely neckwear, handsome ready made waists and nbbby
patterns in waists to be made,

.

Clothing For The Bed.
Warm, Fleecy^Blankets, Soft DoAvny Puffs, good quality Sheets and Slips and Quilts of gener
otts size and=hand8ome patterns.

i

Christmas Toys In The BasementVisit our basement and see if there is not something you want to make your gifts complete
You will find plenty of toys, pictures, games and many things just right for a tree.

CLUKEY & LIBBY CO.
36-38-40-42 MAIN ST., Waterville, Me.
on the Maine rivers and streams that
destroys property to the value of
thousands upon thousands of dollars.
It is practically oortaiu tliat those
freshets will come, and it is easy to
predict with some degree of aoonraoy
what their destructive force will be
able to accomplish; and yet ^builders
of roads aud. bridges, of dams and mill
property, go ahead and put out their
money iu coustruotiou that is inevi
tably bound to go under when tlie
elements do what they have been
kuowu to do ill the memory of living
men. Illustrations of this sort of
thing have been seen by the score
and the hundred in the recent freshet.
Bridges suooumbed that wore strong
enough to stand the stress of ordi
nary oiroumstaoes but failed iu suph
a crisis as that of Sunday night
and Monday morning. They weren’t
fit from the very first to stand the
strain tlmt they might be called ^upou
to stand at any time. Only three
or four years ago there -was another
Maine freshet when the same thing
was seen over and over again. The
loss sustained in damaged property
and in interruption of business
throughout the state in those two
instances amount to more tlmu a
hundred times the excess of original
cost that'would have made the bridges
and the other property destroyed safe

from peril of the floods. The lesson
of ooustrnotion suited to the needs of ,
the situation seem to be learned!
very slowly, but it is being impressed
with a frequency of late that ought
to have some offoot.
A,..,

The Bangor Commercial scores the
Lewiston Journal soundly for its hypooritioal position on the liquor ques
tion in Maine, em-aged at the Jour
nal’s frequent attempts to toll people
outside of Lewiston what ought to
be done to destroy _the entire traffic.
There have been others beside the
Commercial to wonder why the .Tonriial "should not now and then reflect
upon the fact that charity begins at
liomeT'aud'should not take a yiaiid in
reforming Lewiston instead of Bangor, or AYaterville, or Portland, or
8om6~6ther place that feels quite able
to take care of "itself.~Sd~’much for
the Journal. , The most interesting
liart of the Commercial’s article,how
ever, is that which points but t^
general line of defense whioh the
Commercial was preiiared to use had
the case against it begun by Mr.
Caiwo been pressed. It is ooutainod,
in brief, in the following jiaiagraplis:
The State of Maine oannot buaot
laws that will prohibit outside publi
cations ooutaiuing tJiis class of adver?
tisements from coming into the stbte,
having no authority in such oases.

The iX)st-offioe department has exclu
sive ooiitrol of the mails and deter
mines what is and what is not allow
able to iiasB through them. Thousands
of copies of outside newspapers and
magazines oirculato and will continue
to circulate in the state of Maine,
containing such advertisements.
The position of the Oommeroial is
that tlie advortsing of spiritnons
liquors whioh has appei^red in its columns for sale iu other states, and
whioh every citizen .of the state has a
legal right to ourohase and have oonveyed to his home without being mo
lested by the officers of the law, does
not in any way ooufliot with the law
passed by the Maine legislature in
1896.
The Mail desires to commend the
effort whioh, it is reported, the stu
dents of the University of Maine in
tend to make to secure the ostablishmoiit of a Maine Intercollegiate league
iu the various lines of sixirt 'iu whioh
the four Maine colleges take part.
There should bo, for example, a base
ball league of whioh tlie athletio as
sociation of each college should be a
member. The general line of oonduot of this league should be dotermiued by fixed rules aud regulations |
to bo drawn up and submitted for
approval to the associations interested-.
If aoooptad by thes'’ associations,
they could also be adopted, or ap
proved, by the student bodies iiiterestCouliuued on filth page.

■TT^-r*. ‘
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There has been an error in the annonnoement of the fair to be held by
the Foresters of America. The date
should be the 14th and 16th of Jan*
Pew ane entirely tree from K.
It may develop so slowly as to cause nary instead of the 6th.
little It any disturbance during the whole
S. S. Lightbody started for Nortli
period of childhood.
Vas^lboro Sunday morning in a
It may then produce Irregularity of the
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh, sleigh. When half way there he left
and marked tendency to consumption his sleigh and borrowed a wagon.
before ninni resting Itself in ranch cutaneous The storm inoeased and he wets obliged
eruption ‘C glandular swelling.
It is best to be sure that you are quite to telephone Waterville that he
free from it, and tor its complete eradica- couldn’t CQturu until Monday.
' Uon you can rely on ,
A Main street merchant suggests
that it wotlld be a good plan for our
The best of all medicines tor all humors. business men to run a free carriage
from town to IS iuslow where the
I%oTirE
ThA arinnai meAtlng of the etoohholtlera of the ! bridge over the Sebastioook has. gone
MoralnrslKw National Bank, will be be*d at thus aooommodaMng
people who
their.b%nlItg loouia, Oak-and, Me. on Tuesday
the litb day <'f danu ry, 1002 at 2 o’oloek p.m.— would come here to trade.
fottlv* e'eotl n ■.! dlreetnrs lortha exsntna year
Some of the North Vassalbbro peo
and tbe tranaaotion of any ether legal bnsineea.
' K. HABBIS Oasbier
ple who have bean exulting beoanse
Oakland, Me., Dee 7,1001.
4tw30
the new railroad would soon put
them in closer oouneotiou with the
rest of the world, now think they are
unhappy beoanse the departure of ‘the
Winslow briage partially' outs them
Edward Willett of the city pasted Su"- off from the world so people there
will have to do their Christmas shop
day with bis family in Iiewlston.
Miss FI renou Palmer of Thorndike ping at home.
. Alfred S. Goody, Colby 1900, who
has been yUltlDg fiieude in tbie city.
just
before tlie beginning of the pres
F. W Dutton of WntervHle was amevg
the out-of-town men at tbe Bangor Hum e ent term was elected a teacher in tlie
Portland High soliool, has tendered
Saturday.
his resignation. He will shortlv sail
Mrs. John Perry bas
nailed to
for the Philippines, having received
Bowdolnbam by tbe critical illneis if
an appointment to teach iu the govern
her sister, 'Miss Effle GorU- n.
ment’s new ipossessions. He will re
Some of the letter oarilers had to thaw ceive a salary of $1,200. a year, and
outtbe padlocks to tbe it tier bixrs JAcn- the government will pay tlie expenses
dey moinlng by,bninliig inalchts‘u'^der of his transportation.
them.
The first mail over the railroad
Ella Gertrude Lowo of Wateivllle is after Sunday arrived here Tuesday
among tbe students registered at the evening about 7 o’clock. It came
Farmington norinul school fur tbe winter over the back route find brought Port
term.
land papers of Monday morning and
George Holr.es and wife hove returned afternoon.
from Oallfornla and will live with Mte.
Three students despairing of getting
Hatnee' mother, Mrs. Brown of 18 West home in any other way started for
ern avenue.
>
Bangor Wednesday on foot. They
Miss Lenora Beesey of tbie city, who were McCoy and Taylor of the senior
bas snbrtil uted dating i he fall term for class and Frye of the freshman .class.
Mrs. C. W. Oory In the Bnmford Falls With good weather they sftmld be
High eobool, wae In that town the early there some time tomorrow.
part of last week. ■ .
a
There were three oases of intoxioaMr. Balpb Foster of Kent's Hill foot tion before the municipal court \Ve^
ball team, Is at Ms borne in Millbrldge nesday. One man paid his fine, an
still Buffering from tbe effects of the in- other expects to do so but the third
jnry to ble ankle that ooonrred in tbe would have been taken down river if
Coburn game In this olty.
there had been any trains running.
President 0. O. Crane ef the state The marshal may get him tliere some
Obtlstian Endeavor society, and formerly how tomorrow.
a resident of this city, bas rotnrned home
A SOUND ABOUT WAY.
from New Jersey where he waa called by
The Klark-Sooville dramatic com
the death of hie mother.
E. C. Hamilton who tome years ago pany which lias been delayed here
kept the City Hotel id^tbl8 city and has since Sunday finally got awav about
lately been at Maoblaa has leased tbe 2.30 p.m. Wednes^y. They are
weli-known Snell Hoose at Bonlton on their way to Bangor where they
wbtob Is to be repaired and rtfurnlshed were booked for the week beginning
Tbe alarm of fire from box 67 about last Monday evening. In order to
eleven o’ clock Monday wan due to a get to Bangor they started in the after
slight fire iu thp tbe baseuient of Juba W.- noon for Lewiston. Thence they go
Haley’s reetaniant on Silver street near to Brunswick, Bath, and Rockland.
Main street. Iiast week the location of tbe At the latter place the.y will take the
fninaoe was changed and a new ould air boat up the Penobscot to Bangor.
box of wood was put In. Monday fore^ Tbe boat will bd held at Rockland for
noon tbe cold air box took fire from the them. It is a, very tedious and round
furnaoe. It was extinguished and prac about journey bat it is the easiest
tically the only damage was by smoke way of getting there this week.
and general diaturDance.
, WOMAN’S LITERABT CLUB.
O. M. Pierge reports the loss of a
The fourth meeting of the Woman’s
mileage book on Monday.
Literary club was held Tuesday eve
; The flood has caused some increase ning with Mrs. A. E. Bessey at 72
in the deniand for aid made upon the Elm street. The president, Mrs.
‘ overseers of tlie poor. For flrewood Estelle F. Eaton, was absent being
especially there has been a call.
unable to get here from Skowhegan
. tffe marriage of Miss Vida Ellen where the floods detained her. In her
Watren of Benton, to Mr. Everett absence the vice-president, Mrs. Ora
Hunter of OUntou, will take place at G. Chalmers, ooonpied the chair.
the home of the bride, Wednesday,
Owing to the absence of several
Deo. 26.
whose mmes were on_the_ programme
Tlie pension of Henry Dearborn has of the evening _tho exercises were
been re-issued and inoreased to $10 somewhat abbreviated. Some bnsiper month._That_of Joseph P. Gar nesrwas brought up and referred. A
land of Winslow has been re-issued at man iu Boston, oonneoted with the
press, wants to oome here and deliver
the rate of $20 per month.
what
he styles a giggling lecture. A
So far over $300 are known to have
oommittee
will oonsideV his financial
been seonred by the ladies who are
oanvassing for the public library and proposition. Housekeepers’ evening
several of those who are engaged iu which was set for January 28th next
was brought up and there was some
tbe work have not yet reiiorted.
discussion, some of the members
A three mouths old child of Mr. tliiukiug the club is now so large a
add Mik. Webb, who live on College cliango would have to be made and it
avmne, was found dead in bed Tues might be well to have instead a ban
day. Coroner Snell who was called quet at some .of the hotels.
did not hold an inquest.
DOUBLY UNFORTUNATE.
The Stevens house, so-oalled. No. 82
Silver street, which stands next to Mr and Mrs. Joseph Whitehouse of
the Madame- Ware house, has been Winslow who went to Boston recently
sold by the Drummond & Perkins were unfortunately guests at a house
agenoy to Horace Perkins.
w'hioh is now quarantined on account
The W. W. & F. railroad people of the smallpox. Partioulars are not
say that their traok has not suffered known but it is hoped nothing more
from the stQrm wd that their Wins serious is involved than the necessary
low de^xit would not have been dam tedious delay.
aged by it if th^road and the depot Their house in Winslow was well
under water Monday and their house
had been open.
_Walter H. Bridges who was injured hold goods badly damaged. They may
in the aooideut on the Maine Central not have learned of this but if they
above Benton Monday afternoon is in have it will make their detention in
a more comfortable oouditiou and will Boston still more unpleasant.
recover. His leg was not broken but
THE WHIST PARTY.
he sustained serious internal as well
Already nearly 200 aooeptanoes of
as other injuries.
invitations to the great whist iiarty
A orew of men are at work oover- at City hall Thursday evening have
Ing the roof of Dr. C. G. Raiioourt’s been received so the success of tlie
house on Temple street with sheet affair is assured.
metal. Taking_^off shingly ai this But^ the oommittee iu charge want
time of year is dangerous business' to have it generally understood that
unless the roofers follow pretty closely tire list used in sending out invita
after.
/
tions w’as an old one and very imper
The late Riohard T._\^loh was_iu- fect and that many were thus aooi• shred'.ih~the Knights of Columbus dentally overlooked. All however
and tlie Foresters and his mother will are oordialiy invited to attend who
oome in for a handsome sum’
when either ar.e iutere.'^ted iu baseball for
»
the necessary red tape has been un which the party is given, or who en
wound and the proper formalities joy a game of whist or dancing which
follows tho playing.’
complied with.

Scrofula

HootPa Saraaparflia

LOCAL NEWS.

i

EDITORIAL.
[OontlnnSd from fonrlli page]

ed. The regnlations should provide
definitely for a series of games and
their number; define what should
oonstitnte the eligibility of players;
designate how the ohoioC of nmpires
should be made; declare the method
of division of receipts; and deoide all
other general questions that might
arise oohoerning the doings of the
league. Snob an arrangement, wonld
have baok of it the- sanction of the
students, the faculty of instructors,
and the alumni, the two last-named
elements being represented at present,
wo believe, in the jithletio associa
tions of eaoli of the four oollege.s.
The same plan might be followed in
the case of football and any other
brauoh of sport in which these col
leges might ohoose to 'compete. The
result would bo more satisfactory to
all oonoerned than the hit or miss
w’ay in whioh the atliletio contests
among Maine colleges have been con
ducted of late. There wonld bo occa
sion for fewor misnuderstaudings
and disputes and [he public would
show its appreciation of tho new or
der of things by- giving tho contests
a mucli larger patronage than (lie.v
have hitherto enjoyed. Intercol
legiate athletics have become so prom
inent a feature ot college life in
Maine, as elsewhere, that it is worth
while jto have their nianagcmont
oondnuted along well considered and
definite lines.

Knocks AH Forms ot

Catarrhal Diseases are Most
Prevalent in Winter.
IS THERE NO WAY OF
ESCAPE FROM THEM?
Pe-ru-na Never Faiis to Cure
Catarrh Wherever
Located.

There aro some things which are an
taro n.s fate, and can be relied on to occur
to at least one-half of tho human family
unless means aro taken to prevent.
First, tho climate of winter is sure to
bring colds.
, Second, colds not promptly cured are
Buro to cause catarrh.
Third, catarrh improperly treated is
auro to make lifo short and miserable.
Catarrh spares no organ or function of
tho body. It Is capabjo of destroying
sight, taste, smell, hearing, digestion,
secretion, assimilation and excretion.
It pervades every part of the liirman
body, licad, throat, stomae-h, bowels,
bronchial tubes, lungs, liver, kidneye;
bladilci and other pelvic organs.
That Peruna cures ca'tarrh wherever
located is attested by tho following tesMonday’s issue of The Evening Mail tlmouiais sent entirely unsolicited to
went like tho traditional hot cakes, Dr. Hartman by grateful men and wo
and the edition was soon sold. Tho men who have been cured by Peruna:
call kept up to such an extent that an
Catarrh at The Hoad.
other thousand was printed Tuesday
Mr. D. R. Ramsey writes In a recent
morning and those are nearly all soldf letter from Pino Bluff, Ark., the fol
lowing :
“ My son, Ijcon Ramsey, four years of
Again it - is reixirted that all the agq, suffered with catarrh of the head
"fiir
preparations have bwn made” for tlie for eighteen or twenty mouths. Ho tool;
transfer of the Danish West Indies to one bottle of your Peruna and could
the possession of the United States. hear as good as ever.”—D.*R. RAMSEY.
The aotnal sale will furnish now
Catarrh of Tho Noso.
about the only credible report to this
Mr, Herman EUke, 952 Orchard street,
effect.
-Milwaukee, 'Wle., writes:
“ I am entirely cured of mf catarrh of
The days of grace for the corrupt the nose by your Peruna. My ease was
guardians of the pCaoe of New York a severe one.”—Herman Eblke.
are abont over, as Mayor Low will
Catarrh of Tho Throat.
take up the reins of administration ■B. II. Runyan, SaleMvUle, O., writes:
the first of Jaunary. All the appoint
“ I suffered wil', i-aiun It of the throat
ments he has thus far suggested have for live years. 1 was induced to try
been approved by those interested in Peruna. I have used live liottles and am
perfectly well.”—B. H. Runyan.
the cause of good government.

Expressions of regret are everywhere
heard over the fate of the Tioonio
footbridge, whioh had, even in the
few days it had been in operation,
oome to be regarded as a great pnblio
convenience. It is a distinot loss to
the two towns to have this bridge
destroyed, and we trust that the pro
moters of the enterprise may be able
to see their way clear to .^replaoe this
bridge with another,

PE-RU-NA

HILF OOR ILLS
IRE CtTIRRRIL

TEN STROKE FOR PERUNA.
Catarrh of Tho EunK..

Catarrh of The Kidneys.

Mrs. Emilie KirekholT, Ada, Minn.,
writes:
“Through a violent cold contracted
last winter, I became aiTllctcd with ca
tarrh of (Iio nose, whicli iu asliort time
affected my lungs. I took Peruna which
cured mo tlioroughly. I now feel better
than I have for forty years.”—Mrs,
Emilio Kirckhoff.

Peter J. Unger, Hawley, Pa., writes:
“ 1 tlilnk that I am perfectly cored of
catarrh of- tho.kidneys by Peruna, as I
have no trouble of any kind.”—Peter
J. Unger.
Catarrh of Tho Stomach.

A. W. Graves, of Hammond, Ind..
writing to Dr. Hartman, says;
Catarrh of Tho Bladder.
“ I am well of catarrh of the stomaok
Mr. John Smithy 311 8. Third st cet, after suffering two years I have taken
Atchison, Kan., writes:
five uottles of Peruna and one of ^lanalln
“I was troablcd with catarrh of tho and I feel like a new man now.”—A. Vf,
urethra and bladder for two years. At Graves.
the time I wrote to you I waa under the
Pelvle Catarrh.
oare of my borne doctor, and had been
Miss
Katie
Lochman, Lafayette, IntR^
for four months.
“I followed your directions but two writes: , '
months, and can say Feruiia cured me “I had pelrlo catarrh, pain In tho
abdomen, back, had stomach tronblo
of that trouble.—“John Smith.
and headache caused by catarrh. I fol
Catarrh of Tha Boweli.
Mr. Henry Entzlon, South Bend, Ind., lowed your directions; took Parana and
Manalln according to directions, and
writes:
“ The doctor said I had catarrh of tha how happy I feel that I am relieved ot
Catarrh ot The Ear.
bowels and I took his mediolne, but such a distfsBslng ailment.”—Miss Katio
Mr. Archie Godin, 188 Beech strtet, with BO relief. I was getting worse all Lochman.
FItchb”
Mass., writes:
tho time.
A book on tho enre of la grippe
“Pei—..: lias cured mo of catarrh of “ Before I had taken a half bottle ^ oatarrh In all stages aad phases sent froo
tlie middle ear. T feci better than I have Peruna I felt like a now man.”—Henry to any address by Tho Pornna Medlolat
for several years.”—Arobie Oodln.
Entxlon.
Oo.t Colambns, Ohio.

Hav.in memory of his dead friend and
chief, President Garfield. Distingnished representatives of pretty near
ly all the nations of the earth gath
ered .with .the high officials of the
United States to listen to^that ora
Congressman Littlefield is a mem tion, whioh was in ever.y way worthy
ber of a oommittee to frame a bill of the great oooasiou.
against anarohists, to be considered
at the present term of congress. He
The Schley court of iuquir.y lias
has able*assooiates on the oommittee,
giveu^its^
verdiot,^aud j the' matter
whioh is likely to rep6rt a bill that
stands
exactly
where it stood when
will not lack in strength. The pas
sage of a law that is at ouoe praotioal, the court was oonvinoed. At tha
conservative and efficient, will be time there was a division^of opinion
liailed with joy by everybody except as to whether Admiral Soliley .had
members of the «Iass against whioh done his wJiolo duty in tho naval camliaign that ended with tlie"” battle~of
it is aimed.
Santiago. Many believed that he
The expected opposition to the sen liad, and not a few were equally cer
ate confirmation of Attorne.y General tain that he hadn’t. _'Weeks of time
Knox did not materialize when the were taken up with the hearing.
test came. There was nothing behind Officers were brought from naval sta
it anyway except the objection of a tions at the ends of the earth to give
somewhat vagne anti-trust organiza their,.;.testimony. -L Eminent^.'o^nsel
tion. The fact that while a private exerted all their skill iu Jiaudliug
citizen Mr. Knox had served jirofes- tho case. ' The iiewsinpers were
sionally some of the largest corpora filled witii reports of it. The court
tions in the country furnished no of inquiry has taken weeks to make
good reason why he should he re its findings, and now, tifat it is all
garded as an niisuitable person to-be over, it tarns out tliat tliose findings
come attorney general. From his are just like the publio mind about
rnoord as a lawyer, and as a citizen, tho matter—they are divided. Ad
the country has cause to believe that miral Dewey feels sure tlia*' Admiral
he will make a very able and efficient Sjhle.y did liis' duty as well as could
have been expected. Tlie two otlier
officer.
members of the court fool ooustrainod
It is not beyond the bounds of jios- to sav that he did not do his duty in
sibility that before the dav of govern many respects. Of course the ma
ment ownorsiiip of railways there will jority of the board being against the
oome rfioverumoutal control of the admiral, the ease lias gone -aTOinst
same,' to a degree muoh beyond tliat him; but tho fact that lie m
recognized at present. For example, taiued by a man of such a reputation
it would be an excellent tiling for tlie and record as Admiral Dewey will
public if railroad constrnotion had to lead his friends still to declare that
roach a certain standnrd of excellence he lias been unfairly judged by the
established by law. Then tlie day of other members of the court. Tlie dis
interruption to traffio will oomo less pute may tliorefore be waged inter
often than at present in many sco- minably unless all oonoerned see tiie
tiops of the country. It might be ex midispnted wisdom of doing what
pected that a railroad oompaiiy would ought to have been done Iqiig agp—
from motives of self-interest do its lotting the matter alone.' As lias been
best to maintain its equipment at the so often said, there was glol'v enough
highest standard of effloieuoy, but in the naval victory of Santiago for
this will not- always bo found to he all coiioerucd to liave a generous sliare
the ease.
without quurroliugTlbouliHt. All tliat
lias boon said since lias done muoh
Tlie oongrossioual ooiuiuittee hav- more harm than good.
iug the matter in charge showed oommoutlable wisdom in asking Seorejary
Ordinary liousehold aooideut i liavo
Hay to deliver tl.io memorial address no terrors when there’s a bottle of
ill honor of the late Pre.sident Mc Dr. JTliomas’ Eoleotrio Oil in tho
Kinley. Mr. Hay has the knowledge medioiiie oliest. Heals burns, cuts,
necessary to ono wlio wonld do full bruises, sprains. Instant relief.
justice, to tho subject and lie has tlie'
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino Syrup
skill to put liis tribute iiito a form
that shall liave lasting literary value. seems especially adapted to tlie needs
tlie oliildren. ■ Plensaijt to take;
Tho last oratiqii of this sort was de of
soothing in its iiifluenoo; it is the
livered by. James G. Blaine, wlio then remedy of all remedies for every
held tho same offioe occupied by Mr. forni^of throat and lung disease.

WANTS 1.1BEKA l,.s 'I’l lr MTlfl.

NO DECORATIONS.
Tlie New York oit.y Christmas shop nasebery. Ilowei er, lioes .Not Submit
pers will miss for the first time in a
I’liius I*'or Ils Aeeoiiipllsliiiieiit.
decade the elaborate Christmas deco Clieslerlield, Eng., I lec. 17.—Lord
rations in tho large department stores Riiseliery's long ex|ie<-i<‘il and liilicb'
wliioh are always a conspicuous fea lienilili'il siieei-li. delivered liere lust
ture of tlie season. Tho N. Y. Herald iiiglii, '..IIS I'l'teived willi nnirkod elisays as tho result' of an agrdcmqut' tliusi;{Niii li,\ an Ininieiise ei'owd. It
reached by the various iiisnranoo com- van liiii'di.i l>i>.sald lu lia ve I in own iiineli
jianies doing business in the oity, the liglii along ilie \aitliwa.v ofiiie I iiieral
department stores whioh each year |iiirL,v.
have had appropiiatc displays were
'I'lie sl>"a'..,-|- liiiiiself eolil'esi-ed tliat Lo
notified on Saturday tiiat these dooo- did not ineleiid to say liow this eolicratious must be removed under ]iaiii sloii should In* iieenioi’llslied. In urg
df'haviug tlio insuraiice on the build ing his fellow l.iherals lo reorganize,
ing and stock immediately oaiioolled. r.ord Ito.sehery c|UOled (he following
Words I'roiii lln.- iio-ssnge of I'resident
Tile stores wore given a very sho'rt Itoivsevi
It:
time, within whioh to oompl.v will),
••We liope lo k<>e|»g<,|ivg h.\ sloW8lP]is,
the order, and by that time nearly all not ii.v lioimds. We nM]- i keepoiireyes
of tliem liad olioyed tlie mandatory on I lie stars, Ian we miist also renicniher
order, althougli most of tlicm did so tlial our fe.'t iii'eoii (lie ground.^’
*
'I’lie foriiier jireiiiier dei lured Hint tile
after a protest.
Complete fulfillmont of the iiistl-uc- iiiiiiiMry V as wrong, le.it (lie T.llierals
tious issued was insisted upon and no should he i-areCul how tiie.v iri dtosec
It rlglii. 'I'liriiiiig froiiMlie ininiedial<>
compromise or coiicessinii of any kind oiillireak
ol’ Hie war, I.ord Itoseli(>ry
was grunted.
toiiehed ii|ion ediieatloii. In which ho
Hundreds of decorators and their said Hreiii Britain was woefnll.v he ■
assistants were tlirown out of emplo.y- hind lu‘r sister nations. Her eoinmeut as a result of tlie order, whioli, iiiereial di vt IoiiiikmlI was also sadl.i'
it is believed, means a saving of at
least $76,000 to the storekeoiiers of )ltro|iMed, said Hiespeaker, and the Hiile
this oity, who oontomplatod siiending Would soiiii (.-oiiie wlipn Brdnin wonlil
large sums of moue.v on their annual Im- forced loi'.in for trai'e siipreinaey. ■
Silo would tiieii lie as lielpless as Hiongii
display.
‘
One large demrtmout store on Broad 'irnied wiHi liows and arrows.
way iiroposed to ibstall decorations
Lord Itoselier.v iiialiil.iliK'd a diswi’ef
oostiiig $10,000, part, of which was
vagueness on llle ipieslion of ills per
ready fiiiislied. By tho oiiforood
Holla I inelliial io'iis eoneertiing the Ivaderraoval of the decorations the firm will sliiji of Ha- l.itieral parly. lie said he
lose about $7,000 whioh it had alread.v could iiol Inmgliie liiiiiseir hi Hie poslexiiended. Tho Siegel-Cooper Com
pany liad planned to sjioud $.’1,000, and Hon of a iiiinlsier. linl in tlie next
R. H- Maoy & Compiiiiy an equal lirealli lie told liow lie would reorguiiizo
Hie war olllee if ll fell lo Ills lot.
amount.
higdale Brothers had designs
TO KIIJIIT WHISICY 'I'BU.ST.
made for $2,,000 wortli of decorations,
and H.C.F.Kooh & Company, $1,000.
A hundred other oonoeriis in the city
Peoria, Ills., liw. 17.—Nlin Iron Indeintended spending sums ranging frtiui pendent dlstlllerieis are planning for a
$100 to $600.
rainpalgii against the distilling company
of America, otherwise known ‘is the
‘‘Whisky Trust." Six mout.hs ago tha
“Itoliing liemorrlioids were tlie “triisf’ was inamil’ueturliig iiraetlcaUy
plague of my life. Was almost wild. all tlio siilrlts of tills eoiiia,ry and hinl a
Doan’s Ointment cured me quioklv virtual monoiioly of Hie trade, I'ispo.s-*
and iiermaiiontl.v, after doctors liad Ing
of ahoiil 2.'>0,(I0() gallons a Jay. Since
failed.” C. F. Gornwoll, Valiev
then the denuilid tin's inereii'i.'d so that
Street, Saugerties, N. Y.
the dully yli'ld Is -triii.hiKi gallons of
spirits.
OVER AT WEEKS’ MILLS.
■ A doHjiatcli from Weeks’ Mills says;
Tlio ruin of Saturday asid Sunday
made tho biggest fresliet over known
on this stream and did $2000 or more
damage. Twenty-five foot of tho dam
on tlie east sido.iiart of tlio eider and
sliiiiglo mills belonging to Merrill &
Murr, a stable heloiigiiig to A. R.
Burrill, and the.,bridge wore carried
away. -Tiio buildings swept awav
were ground iiitp bits and totally destroj'od. Had a jam been formed be
fore the bridge gave way everytliiug
ast of the railroad would have gone

UE4FNESH CANNOT BE (CItBO
y Ioc<il appllo tllont, as tkoy oaiinOt reach tbe
Hl«aiiel p'irttoii of tlei c-tr. Tltcrc lioiilyoDO
way to c.uru tluafiiiim, ai <1 that It by > oiictlttlttiaial reiiieihen,, llHafut-tii Ih oauc'st by nu latUiiiCil aoi illliuu ol tbe iiiucoi'i lliifiig of tbe
ICuatai-bUu ' iilie. When tblii tube iiuta iiitUmed

yoU b-vc a rumhUiig aouud or liiipeifiH’l hcarlug, a
Hint wlisn It l» uiitirol- oltwisl (letfii rni 1« tbe r». \
ault. auil uiilcvr Ibu iiilliiiutlnu can tic takun oak '
aii<l tbU tube rrsioruJ to iu uvriual ooiKtltloD,
bcKrliig will b« Jeatrny.-tt lorvver: nine CHim oat

of ten ars caukca by catarrh, whlcb la i otbing

but till liitkimcil ouuitt (on eg ibctuuooua aurfHOce.
. W« will lilvo Ono lluniJrcti IVillara for any
raai- oflicatiicaa (cauacl by caiarrb) that can ook
ho curwt by tlaii’a Catai rb Cure. Send for utrea*
lara,(roe.
.................. .
J. OUKNtSY li CO,, l-oledo,©

bold by ail Drugglau, TBo,

, ii’i h’liuityfrilia aro taj

boat.
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HARD WORE PQB K0OSBYELT„
fiOliD HIS AtrrdMOBUiB.
. Mr. O. W. Hnssliy has. sold hts au The bulythittg that uunervesTresltomobile, It is not iMMause he is detlt Koosevelt is literaiy composition.
disappointed with its lyork or tired He.bringa to tlire tkak of writing a
ft
Cold
Of it but beoanse he wants a better book the same absorbing (and nntir^ V.
dt
one.
Mrs. ^nleuah Hutohins of North
lilg energy that he displays In War
IIlBUiB
bB
OW
Anson came to Waterville. last week, ’ Thh machine whioh Mr. H. N. fare,. the obase and political oam- S/boftlerC^li'e nlisoity m»itfioc;-Fr^S1onUk.1
to visit'her soh. George W. Hutohins, Beach lias bought of Mr. HnSsey for jiaigning; the work is naoeSsarily Oon- ror i»le by •.«, LTOlU’coPif * Oo pMtmttiefor the winter. Miss Panlenah Sim $600 oost the latter gentleman $900 fiulng, and ' fitolonged oonfinelhent ’>iid KO'.VMwi bMp, M»,
mons, who spent Thanksgiving at' abd is probably a stronger and better and <fiose oooupation 'beeome 'irksome
mtmhlhe than it was thra, for-.it has and debilitating to a niaii of robust A dhiinigii’ai’jrix’s y IVotice.
home, returned ivlth her.
.
been thoronghly over-hauled and SU build imd sanguine teifpetameht, a.o- Tbe lufeortbrr-^b)))]) gly aotiefS thiisba b*».
One gentleman who wtis approaohed apparent weaknesses remedied.
ht-an duly ftppQtnt'-d Hdiiiiointattix.O" the eS'O'Oriuii^
u'eta]ofF.
-MrLuIra droMMNl.
lata . ofimd
OiJilkiiA
Thursday by one of the Iddles who Mr. Hussey sold beoanse he granted obstOmed to beibg much in Hie open futa
In tbb
Raniitbaa,
(riyer
.
are canvassing in the interest of the a more powerful machine, one with air.
bo'oita KB the latf dira«ta. A tr l eritoaB bavinii
tiianda- ngaiM (llb'er tHta of aai' rirceiaed aMd*:'
public library promptly responded which he can climb hills on the It suits some people perfectly. One fired
to preaenttbi'liiin-o tor eettlen etiti'aiift dtf
welU-knowb
author
of
mv
aequaiut-r
todebted-tbei
eto ere rfett-ited to makeitajlDeittwith
the
gift
of
$35.
There
ought
to
The handsome yearhng-oolt which
country roads almost as easily as the ance, nOt far from seventy years of tbimedlately.
Walter Wilshire oooasionally drives be more such donatiohs to record.
W UB y BTiP AiJfaliTmM,
old one has taken him about. tov^. age, works in his library’ from twelve
sprar
through the streets is a son of Nelson
A petition in Sankruptoy has "Eeen The new one will have just one half to fifteen honrs a day, setting foot ' Kov. 11, ifloi.
and the property of Dr, P/C. Thayer. filed in the United States district more power than its predecessor and
outdoors but ouce a week; yet be hast, rickiibbeo cotJ>'TT-in ProbateOdort,m
. Era Morrell who has just returned court by Irving A. Hewes of this city. will also embody variqua small im never known a day’s illhess, and is 'Soatuilii, on the tourth, Mqiidky ojt MoWmbtr: 1901.
from a ivip into the woods brought Mr. and Mrs. A. Otten add Mrs. A. provements'whi^ the year’s exper
A masquerade is annonnoed for the back two very large deer. One B. Yates of Waterville were gnests in ience with these machines has sug one of ;the.least nervous men in Amer-l. 'AOEBTAm iNSTBVMEKTiptuiwrtlogtdlMr
ica.
Sedentary occupation agrees j
Wy"d2S2!od!niglit before Christmas,
weighed 106 pounds and the other 260. the family of Ohas. H. and Warren gested to tho manufacturers. It is with him; be thrives qi). it. Not so! baying been pi-efonted fon. t robatet
Prof. W. W. Bailey started f<^ Bos He reports that the snow is very deep. Tuttle of Skowhegan two days the likely to create a seusation, as it goes the president; yet with oharaoteristio| weakaanwa^v.-iypriorV'^hef/i^b^o?^'^
past week.
•
.
over the roads of Eenueboc County. grit ho lias faced the ordeal of author-'
ton on a Christmas vaoatioh trip this The deer are plenty.
pnt>er printeil i» V t VerTll .e. that all, j^rs'^ne Inmorning.
The Augusta JoAmal is in apparent A man who attempted to save a
ship to such good purpose that a lurye ed niay ’-tteiid iit a Conr) of Create tbm
lo be lioldru at Avgusta, r-nd fliow o»nfe,-lf a
Miss Margnerite Peroival of Wuter- distress because Waterville persists in cent Tuesday by crossing the river at Editor Lynch of “Daily Post”, dozen works from his pen have made trby
ibn saiil I strum iit sitpu <1. liot be proved,
-ppr-ovetl and allowed as (bo tart will and teigtville is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Peroi- refusing td make her oeutennial oelo- the head of the falls on the ice in Phillipsbnrg, N. J., has tested the tlieir appearanoe within tho liast ■beiii
of the S'lld'df oeaaebration a side show to the so-Mlled stead of using the footbHdg'e broke merits of Foley’s Honey and Tar nineteen years. And this in the
yal in Auburn.
G. A kuvKns dodge:
with this result; “I have used a
■ATTBSt: W. *A. NlWCOJiB, Register.' SwM
Old
Homo
week
.wliioh
is
expected
to
through and had rather a narrow es-. great many patent remedies in my oour.so of an arduous j.ublio career
Roy. T. J. Bamsdoll, Colby 'Sfi, has
resigned liis iKistorato at South Paris occur some time next summer. " The oape from drowning. Tho ice is not family for oonghs and colds^ and I covering almost the entire . period of
THE CONQEEflATiONAti PAIR.'
centennial can stand alone.
^ ;
■yet safe yipugh boys skate on it and ■oan honestly say your Honey' Airrt Tar his literary activity. . ,
'ilHd will go to Caribou.;;
is the best thing of the kind I have
George
Hoxie
who,
as
substitute
men
vyalk
oh
it.
Garfield Camp, Sons of Veterans,
There was a very good attendance
ever used and I cannot say too much
bad for DEMAGOGUES.
meets Mondn>^evoiiing when the elec letter carrier, has been covering fer
Good Will Record;—Jt is just an- in praise of. it. ”
A man who travels througti rnral at the Congrcgatioual fair last evC- several weeks tlio route formerly uouiioed .that Miss Gertrude Moody
tion of ollli'Ors ti^kes place.
Maine write.s'.to an c.'ichange-. “Who'- niiig in spite of Hie bad 'Avalking,,
trnvors'ad by Richard T. Welch has has the first honor of the Junior calss
ever knew sach timo.s ns fiiese'? The scats on the floor and hi the gal-r
THE
P.IVER.
11. W. Dunn vjho has been in BicliFarmei's on my route aie selling eggs,
been recommended for appointment at Colby College. Last 'j’bar tjiis
I'niiit' filled,- Hjon§;h 'not
tiiond, Va., on Iftisiness, stopped over
honor wput. to Drew. It thus lianThere has been a^Isd of eight or- for 30 ceiit.s a dozen, aiid sonic of tliem leries, were
i , to
tii'^vacano.y
carused
by
Mr.
Weloh’A
ajjivos that the higlicst Junior honor ten iiiolics in the Kennebec since the, 3;') cents. A))ple.s are selling for
J^ei'owdcd, d-imog Hi -o 0) 11 cv Ini iimcj11.
in Wasliingfo-i en his'way home.
death.
scholarship at Colby has for two storm of Tne.s<lu3- for'enooh. So'late and ?3.i')0; jiol:(toes uro 75 cents qni'ok ;' Tlie hall presented a pler..sant appearIf flieio i.s ri nSty in the state with
E.
F.
Libtw,
for
man
3'-3'cnrs an en successive jears bc-eu won b.v giaJooi.ts to 35 cents. Koine -viice with its tables of good.s for .sale
liamls'iiuei'Cliii,-t mas sliow wiudow.s
as noon Frida,v the river was still ri.s- 'hutter,
uales of Good Will High School.
tanim;sgctoycr^S00ev,fcofsy,c(^e.inn!„„rt
decorations. The receipts
j-giiieer
on
?.Iaiuo
Central
tiain.s
and
than Main .s:.reft .Tfiords where is it?
ot (he eurjic men g< t over
i-10, lia.s been given a sliifring engine ■ The “old boss’’ was sent down iiig very slowly. Qf course toda.y’.s and r.onuont of Hjijics thi.s falL
xi’.ere p’bui these taolos am Tuideratood to
Deputy lilieriIf Colb3’ Gefcholl is in tlie Portland j'ard.s of the company. through Main street once this foio- mist and fog Inul nothing to do v.itb aii) ether
mon
in
ofv
iom ji t%Iio m ill | have been quite sntisfacio.'y.
detailed to attend the Supreme Court
IJouuv Ivleadur, who has been do uoou 1)3' Mr. Nelson. Tho Noithorn it but the little iuorqmoiit Friday wns. get ttV-ocI flObO from their ap\)lesj The plutforu) oiitbitiunuicnt of the
duriuK its pre.sent sc.ssi.on at Augusta, ing spare running for the past year, King is getting old and bus lost .a duo probably to- the water from the a loin
Utlipi's Vi ill get the* .nnnUiUt 1 ovpiiiiig was rtiviilci into two. faits,-.
Botwcou oOO ainl CiQO ijeoploare cros.s- has.been given the old run of Mr. little of his old time fire 'but is still upper yandy River valley-. At Farm out (if I'iil'-. Help i< so .-ienTcc rhnt some
*riv'eu b3’ Ii')iii(' taleuH
ington Tucs^dav they- had a -greater of. tho Inst fainicrs will boobligetl to^,
ing the foothiidgo daihh u pretty Libhy.
*
witii.er./'T?lic audience' wyrc (loligli'terl by the
the best piece of horse fle.sh that
out
their
own
wood
for
rainfall than we did iiere. The Lookgood amount, of husiuosa to begin
Mr. L. H, Sopor has gone to Cali “.ever trod on ir®n’’ to Hie -people wood Company luive w.ater to s);arc Wliorv.cr^ lica;(] of'ifafch e tiuioV) piano playing of the promising 3'OUifg
k-iPorgo Freil Williams liatl bettor not j Stio • w.-n-r.-H
n'Omwith.
around
tlicso
parts.
fornia, his health demanding a respite
and always had but the increased come to Maine to snt^k ' firs 'fail; M.ss lather ■ Robiiiao.,. .Tqen, Jie.iid
.\yitli
pleasure
Mio
.singing
of tlic ipiaiA.shor M. Savage, the veteran house-1 from ))u,siiiess for .'i while. Mr.
Tiio Union Mutual Life Ins. Co. of flow lielps out tho IIolIiiig.sworHi & pcirh'n-JhkI fu''an bct.pn show’ uo 111
man, hu.s so far leoovored from hisio- .Tamos W. MoCuIluin will ho in geii- Portland has just issued a fine look(ettc
coinjiosecl
of
Dr.
Towli'o,"
Mr.;.
■tho
East
again,
■
Wluif
a
raV'of
Whitney people wlio havc.bceu ou a palamicy hov !(!)•-■> they w ove! 1 wi.'-h
oont iujurk-.s as to ho on the street eral ehavgp of the business during i
Koimi.soii, Mrs. ITul.ibi'ir/l aiifl Mrs.
o.^lelldar for 1003. -This company very scant itllowaucc.
it-niigrit be sliowii to the ]H'oplo..,iii
•again.
Mr. Soper’s absenoo. Mr. Mo.Cullum i now, has a capital of nearly ?S,000,such a way' tliat they' would 'never Flood. The two ladies n'so sang- a.
duet and ?<rv. Keuni;-ioii a solo which
Deput3' Shei-ilf Nathaniel .Taquith of ! oamo here but a few wdeks ago from ooo.eo, one-third of vrhioh is invested
forget it.”
THE CHRISTMA'S DINNER.
was heartily iipplaudefl. Tho neborid
Clinton, has tendered his re-sigiiation I Web.ster, Mass,
ill Maine seouritiesand is repi-eseutecl
In spite of the fact that the word EXHIBITION 4T 'IHE HIGH SCHOOL -part was devoted to M’'s. .Tailoy-’s wa.x
to Slierilf McFaddou to take ctl'eot j This is an aokndwlcdgemcnt tlio hero -by
A. F., Drummond and dyspcjisia meiiii.s literalh’ ba.t cook,
Tlio lionor:'r3''riivtsln English' and work.s, as shown 1)3' Mi..-s M.'uy S. McJen.-3^
■
‘
I Bo.stoii Herald makes: “Of course Frank W. Goweu, one of the’state it will not bo fair for iiiiuiv to lav
tho hlaite on the cook if 11103' hegiu dechiinatioii whioh have been a”;;r:lcd Cohh of Portland. This Was tJie'atCliristma.s trade at tho stores seems I Aristides, not Aloibiades, was tho managers.
the Christmas Dinner with litthi ap at the Iligh school for Hie past term traction which Jiad drawn a large
to have started- in with a rush and j name of the gcutlcman who was snrCol. Elliot G. Dill of Augusta *of petite and cud it with distri .s.s or were de-livprcd Friday nftdrnooii. Tlio part of the, people and all en.io3'ed it
it looks as if tho dealers would have I named tlio-Just, and who got his the governor’s staff and Licnonauts n.ausea. It may not bo fair for any
thoronghly. Siie has acted .he i:art
walking ticket, from Athens. Hetero- John J. Dooley of Portland and Percy to do th.nt—let us hope so for the following is Hie programme:
a very profitable season.
so
long that Miss McCohb «iu hard
Mu.sio
Word comes from Raleigh, N. C., pliemy will happen occasionally in the Carver of Anbiiru were in town Thurs sake of tlie cook! The disease dys “There’s Music in the Air,” School be separated from it bv' people in tliiS;.
pepsia
indicates
a
bad
stomach,
that
that Benjamin E. Philbrick is criti best regulated familie.s. ’ ’ Yes, other day evening in conference with Dr. J. is a .weak stomach, rather than a bad Essay—“Benjamin Franklin, ”
section ot ^he country. Her Mrs..
cally ill, the change of climate hav people had noticed it.
F. Hill. As active membersofthe mili cook, and for a weak stomach tliore Reading—“Kita,’,’Arthur G. Robinson Jarlcy.is, at least as well known as
St. Omer Commandery, K. T., has tia and of the oonuuittee wliioh had is nothing else equal to Hood’s Siirsaing failed to benefit him.
Mi.ss'Maty C. Abbott the original. There were some vci'y
jiarilla. It gives tlie stomach vigor
received
a.oivoular from Portlfend charge of the banquet to the rgHring and
Mrs.' J. E. Shparman and son Evan
intelligent people in town who knew
tone, onres dyspepsia, creates Songs—
Jehn -T. Richards they appetite, and makes eating the pleas (a) “Das Lied der Deutselicr',”
returned Friday to their home Commandery which is slrsad- =U£S-; Adjt.'
all about the Portland vi oiuan but did
(b) “Nur ill Dentschlaiifl.’!
in Deoriug district, Portland, after a ing preimvatious to attend the Tries- -wefe here to close np the business of ure it should be.
not know where in tlieir Dickens to
Dialogue—“The
Gridiron,”
nial encampment at San Francisco in that committee.
visit with relatives in this city.
Messrs. Young and Header look for the original.
1904. The Portland Knights want as
Reading—“The Tribulations of a The tables were in ohargo of the
GRANGE ELECTIONS.
Caswell W. Ta5'lor and James .Mc
JVhatever else tlnr Schley court
Twin,’-’
Mis.s Bowler
many
as-are
going
from
other
Maine
Quillan, both of Winslow, are serving
may or may not settle’’ said a man
Victor Grange, Fairfield Center, Reading—“Old Fergy’s Fine Pull,” following Indies: Dolls, Mrs. Morton.
oommauderies
to
go
with
them
and
on the Grand Jur.y in the United
elected the following officers, .Satur
. Mr: Mitohell ■W. Bessey; candy, Mrs. Carroll Dun
join in giving the state a good repre on 'the street Saturday, “it has day evening. Dec. 7: , M., George T. Piano Solo,
Miss Fales ham ; domestic, Mrs. Fred Kelley;
States district court at Portland.
at
least
settled
Maola
3'. That lying
sentation at the triennial.
-O., William K. Atwood; Essay—“A Winter’s Day,”
ohiraren’s. Miss Ethel Keunison: .
‘ historian, Vas he was called, ought Tibbetts;
Tho galvanized iron work for the
L.,.H. W. Goodspeed: S., Charles
Miss Keriiiisou Kimonos, Mrs. J. F. Eldeii; fancy
Mr.
Iiiorease
Robinson
has
been
for
to go away hack and sit down and Williams: A,sst. S.. Lelaiid Ricker; Reading—“Tho Day of Judgment,”
new oit3’ liall lias begun to arrive and
Mr. Lowe articles, Mrs. W. C. Hawker and
the man wlio is to see it put in place many years a respected ■ and poimlar stay down. Beuham and, Ramsey Chap., Mrs. Clara Hoxio; Treas.,,'F.
Mrs. L. H. Soper; oriental, Bedros
Dewey
__ that this
___ fellow, M. Archer: Sec., J. A. Jones; G. Reading—‘The Swan Song,”
is also in town rcad3' for the work. citizen of this city. If Hio following __ ,
Miss Cratty Hagopiau; ice cream, ;Mrs. Welch.
item from tho Boston Transoeript is |
goverumout employ, was a K.. Herman Huff;. Pomona, Mrs.
Miss Lena Preo who for some time coi-i-eot. perhaps he should he treated
Addiq Atwood; Florrf, Mrs. Grace Song— ‘ La Carmagnole, ’ ’
iguoraut or malicious or both. ’’ L.
Goodspeed; Ceres, Mrs. George T.
Poem, metrical transalatiou
was a clerk at W. M. King & Co’s, witli
^ more reverenoe: Increase Rob- j This seemed to be tlio general talk Tibbetts; L. A. S., Alice M. Tibbetts. Original
from Virgil,
Mr; Keniiisou
lias gone to Portland to take tho iiisoii was son of William Robinson, I'q.^
Fotey^s Honey and Tar:
gtieot
Vassalboro Grange, No. 323,„ elec Reading—“The ^riug Fresliet,”
courses in one of the commercial who oamo from Canterbury, Eng,, in
ted tlie following officers, Deo. ,S:
Miss Learned cures colds, pr^vbtits pneuir,Qnki>
colleges.
Music
Tho meeting of the Maine Amatenr M., George W. Taylor: O., Rose
and settled in Dorchester^
Press Association has' been postponed Abbott; L., H. D. B. Ayer; Chap “Flow Gently, Sweet Afton, ”-School
Tlie net profits from the recent Con Mass. ’ ’
lain, Susan Ayer; S.. James JoiinTHE “VASSALBORO.”
Tho following students seonred the
gregational fair, are not yet‘counted
Adjutant and Qaartormastor Gen again because the date named liap- son ;. Asst. S., Carrie Cates; Cores, honorary 'parts: Miss Edith L. KonNo, Vassalboro, Deo. 11.—(Special).
up but Avill no doubt bo about ifSOO. eral Farnliam has received from the pened to come in vacation. Anybody Emma Taylor; Pomona, Emma Ham
There is no doubt tho ladies earned United States ordnance department would have sujqiosed tjiat was tlie lin; Flora, Mrs. J. Butterfield; L. nisou. ’03; Miss Marion L. Learned, —Among the new, passenger qoaohes
A.' S., Ruby Abbott; Treasurer, ’03; Karl R. Keniiison, ’02; Arthui oraered for the W. W. & F. R. R. is
their moue3'.
an invoice of Krag-Jorgeusen maga best time for scholars to get awa.v Cliarl-es Perkins; Secretary, Laura G. Robinson, '02; Miss Inez Bowler, one in wiiioh Vassalboro .people will
tropn
home.
Similarly
some'
down
Perkins; G. K., Frank ' Tii.ylor.
A man ill town has and uses every zine rifles with 1901 sights, which
’03; Harold N. Mitohell, ’03; Ralph always have a special interest. It
day a clothes hrusli whicli ho boiiglit are how in nso in the regular army. river teachers object to the meeting
G. Young, ’03; Miss Mary 0. Abbott, will bo tho handsomest and best
of
the
Pedagogical
association
in
va
the week lie first saw Waterville and Those rifles ’will be kept for use by
COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS.
’frt; Miss Ellen M. Cratty, ’06; Alvin passenger ^ooaoh ever run on a nar
that was 44 \'cars ago. It is as good tlie State rifle teams. A one-pounder cation time, thinking they would
Lowe,
’06.
row gauge system and will bear ou
Congressmen
Powers
and
Burleigh
rather lose three or four days when
as new now;
rapid-fire Hotchkiss gnu lias been
each side in gold letters the word
were, named to suooeed Congresamau
tlio
sobools
are
in
session.
MAINE CENTRAL CHANGES.
Miss Susie Ward, formerly’ with tlie shipped from the ordnance depart
Bontelle
ou
the
naval
committee
but
‘
‘ Vassalboro. ’ ’
Hathaway Maiiufaotui-ing Co., has ment for tho naval reserve at Port Tlie famous young. Angora goat neither was appointed—wheHier or Several changes have been made in
which Mr. Libby of Bnruhom is going
entered the ofiioe of S. A. & A. B. land.
not because Maine had two candi the Maine Central passenger servioe
The Portland papers Say Hoii. W. to make good money by exiiibitiug is dates, is not stated. Bat the Speaker employes. .Conductor Silas Went
SVHT IT SUCCEEDS.
Green at tlie Main street wood and
T. Haines of this city witli Messrs. one of the first if. not tho first born gives the Maine delegation good Insl- worth of the Mountain. division and
coal pockets.
Lord of Bangor, Dnrgin of Orouo and in the state. As was annonnoed in tions. Littlefield remains in the Baggage .Mastep George Whitehonse of
Rev. A. T. Dnnn, D. D., seoretary
Winslow of Portland, all members of Tlie Mail recently he will make a Jndioi^ry. Littlefield also ou eleo- the Bangor division have resigned Because It’s For One Thing Only, and'
of tlie Maine Baptist Missionary ooii'’Waterville is Learning This.
tho board of trustees of the Univer long stay in Boston after being sho3vu tion obmmittee No. 3 and on Merchant and oomplet.ed their servioe with the
veqfion, has been, chosen a member of
sity of Maine, returned Friday morn, here and in one other place in Maine. Marine. Bnrleigh is on Oensns Com Maine Central.
the board of e.xamiuers of Crozer
Brakeman D&vid Coyne has been
ing from Boston where they inter Tlie goat can be seen here in a hand mittee and remains on Pnblio BniidTlieological Seminary*.
viewed seven candidates for the presi- some prepared window at tho store of ings committee. Allen is on District traifsferred to Coudnotor Maoe’s Ban Nothing can be good for everything.
Rev. Fred E. Taylor (Colby College deiio3’ of tho University of Maine the Olukey-Libby Co. and people of Columbia and oh Alooholio Drinks gor train.
Doing one thing well brings success.
[
■
1877), formerly of Bath, and now i)as- to succeed Pre.a. A. W. Harris will know more about the mnoh ad traffic and on civil servioe reform, and Brakeman Clinton Htn'tou .has been
Doan’s Kidney Pills do one thing:
tor of the Baptist ohuroli in Moscow, who will leave the univei^^ Deo. vertised beasts.
Powers is on elections and' on com prompted to rear brakeman with Con- only.
Idaho, is to bo married Deo. 17, to 30. Tlie committee has arM|d at no
duotor Hathaway.
mittee oq territories. •
They’re for sick kidneys.
Miss Ruth G. -Kuiss of Leyviston, decision as yet.
C. W. Lynch, Winchester, Ind.,
They cure backache, every kidney UL
iWEIST
AND
BASEBALL.
Idaho.
Tho following officers have been writes: “I owe the life of m.v boy to
REAL OLD CIDER.
Here is Waterville evidence to prove
Foley’s
Honey
and
Tar^
He
had
A
mammotli
whist
party
will
be
George W. Reynolds sold Friday elected by the Waterville Counoil, No. membranoqs oronu, and tlie first
^ A lady in Bath while looking held in City hall, Thursday evening, It
to Ernest E. Decker the honsb on 148, Knights of Columbus: Grand dose gave liim relief. Wo ooutiuned
about her collar-recently, came across
Mr. C. E. Sloper, painter, cays: **I
Pleasant street, 3vhi6h has been until knight, Arthur Darviau; D. G. K., its use and it soon brought him ont a box with a bottle of cider in it Deo. 19, for the benefit of the local don’t want the people of Waterville to
baseball
team.
This
will
be
the
first
teceutly tlie Baptist parsonage. Mr. .Charles Pooler; ohauoellor, Fred of danger.” Sola by S. S. Lightwhich -was sent her father from New of a proiiosod series of entertainments think that Doan’s Kidne;^ Pills radical
body & Co. and Aldeti & Deehan.,
Reynolds reserves the soutli half of Holland; warden, Peter Welch; finan
Jersey in 1880, the year' Maine was for the benefit of the team which will ly cured me of kidney complaint hut 1
cial
soorotar}’,
Geo.
H.
Simpson;
re
the lot in tho oorubr of Pleasant and
made
a state. The box was just as bo put in the field next season. W. want them to thoroughly understand
cording seoretar3-', Ernest Marshall;
THE LAW SUSTAINED.
Winter streets.
tho
gentleman
repoivod it and he liad 0. Hawker, H. .0. Prince and S. H. that in fall my experience with pres'
Iadvocate, F. SV. Clair; I. G., Edmond
In a rescript handed down by tho written the date ou it. Tlie eider i-s Lookc' coustitnte the oommiteo having scriptlons and medicine said to be Cure
The Eowdoin football team got well
Cloutier; trustees, J. B. Friel, Janies law pourt at Augusta Wednesday it is
beaten when it paiiio to Waterville but
cure for disordered kidneys, I never re
litoGuiimoss, 'Vilbou Poniorloau, F. held that an aotion for'damages oan lirobabl3' the oldest in Bath, being ohnrgo of the affair, so it- is bound
ceived anything like the assistance I
as far as money making goes it was
made
uoaiiy
83
years
ago.
to
be
a
snooess.
After
Hie
game
there
W. Clair ami John Hoguu; treasurer, bo( maintained against a liquor deal
a winner. Tlie report of tlio Bowwill bo dancing. It is the intention obtained from, Doan’s Kidney Pills. I
James Greane3'.
er -in this state where suit is brought
doia football manager shows a btilto raise a fund for a team . by means tried so many remedies and obtained
THE SMALLPOX OASES.
It will bo rememberod that af tho by tlie wife of a man to roooyer for
anoo of S!719,.H.'i on haiul with all
of these entertainments and what will BO little success that it was only after
bilLs paid. Tliis would suit some last moetiiig of tho city govorumeut injaries to lior in being deprived of* Dr. Young’ wlio visited . Batli, follow will depend mnoh on the suo- the earnest solicitation of my wife that
jieople much bettor than winuiiig tlio iimvor presented a letter fmu her means of sup^^rt by reason of Wednesday, in oomiiauy witli Dr. C. oess of the whist iiarty. A minstrel I was induced to go to Dorr’s drug
Silas Jr^eavy of Boston lu.roforenno to tho dofendaiit seiling her linsbaud D. Smith, 'ohairmau of ^ihe State sfiow is one of the things being t;alked store and procure my first box. After
games.
Board of .Health, and examined the
a renewal of the lease of the rooms intoxicating liquor,
I completed the course of treatment my
of now.
Biddeford Journali—“It was a cose
snspeoted oaso of smallpox there, 8ai,d
Tlio
ease
in
question
is
that
of
back was stronger, general health bet
tli«
nity
now
oooaiiie.s.
There
lias
of hoterophemy, ’ ’ says the \Vatoi-villo
for twenty years and cured ter, and unless I lifted considerable I
Mail, in explaining its mistake in aii- boon some furthyir eorrospondonoe Mabel D, Gardner-vs.^Arlington Day that it wa|3 a prononnoed ease of in0atarrh
a few days.—Hon. George Jnpies,
uonnoiug that Mrs. Mattie Baker about the matter and while nothing j of Washington oouiity, Mrs. Gardner yarioloid, tliongh mild in its ohqrSoratou, Pa., says: “I have bPen did not feel the lameness or aching.
Pauu was to be Watorvillo’s centen is doflnltel.vj settled it is understood, brought suit against Day alleging 'aotnr. Tlio patient is quarantined and of
a martyr to Catarrh for twenty years, This to a man who had given up all
nial oelobratiou poet, when Mrs.
every precaution has b«loq taken to oonstant hawking, dropping in the expectation’ol ever being helped, W
Mary Keely Taylor |lg the woman who to bo probable that Mr. Poavy will be that the dofoudant sold lier husband prevent
infection.
throat and pain in the head, very alone cured, is considerable."
and that the
has been thus honored. The news Willing to extend the city’s lease for iiitoxioatiug liquor
Thoro
are no new developments in offensive breath. ItriedDr, Aguew’s
papers of Maine owe the Mail a debt six months. 'That'would help things liquor oansed her husband's death. the smallpox
situation in the state, so Catarrhal Powder, The first applica For sale by all dealers; price 6$
of gratitude for rosbuing “hetero- along to about tl)e* time when rooms in The case was never tried, but was far as the State
Board able to ascer tion gave instant relief. After using cents a box. Foster-Milbarn Co., Buf
phemy” from innpouous desuetude.
tain.
No
new
oases
have been reiiort- a few bottles I was oured. 60 cents. falo, N. Y., BOle agepta for^ the U.* 8.
sent
to
the
law
court
to
determine
the
u(
9
w
blty
building
will
be
availIf we can femember how tlie word is
■
ed in Bangor, Bath and Biddeford —1.
Remember the name—Doan’a—and
spelled, we’sliall use it frequently in able for use, ;aiid[ that is all that is whether an aotion nnnld be main the only plaoes where the disoase has
Sold by Aldeu & Doehan.and P. H, take no other. | '
the future.
tained,
wanted.
appeared.
Plaisted.

Judge Powers is to prMlde .lit tlie
Mairoh tern at the Sapireine Court in
Keunebeo County nett - year and
Judge Whiteboufw at die October
term.
,
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• onioratlons who will follow In the
lead of this pioneer. What With the
When a ohlid'e noM itchei, when Ur appetite Is variable
effort.s of till' Beaumont eoiupnny and
Indleestlnn Is frhquent, when the tonuiio Is Ibul. breath bod
of the compnjjleK to follow there will
or the sleep disturbed give it a few doses of
without question he ereab il a market
LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS.
A Ronllii-rn Npurn'a .Siitlilon l.enx tWt* MANY NEW USES FOR THE FLUID fv>i every gallon of the inllHona of barrei.t of oil whlcb the new field Is pro
ii
Wkx OM AMM Bm
It will expel all worms. If no worms ere present True's
TWAT MAOS TEXAS FAMOUS.
At tbo ninhon Station tlie Sentinel
ducing.. The ten eotnpnnjea which coEllxlrcan donoharm.butBctsasagentletonic. It
Cenued to Afi —
RS*S**tA*
cares constipation, biliousness and all the stom*
Tliht
tlio
Isive* In Al»
opernied In the, organization of the
F-.-j/f-.'‘l
och and bowel complaints common In child ren
andadnits. SScts, a bottle, at drug stores.
a-geA-wa
tm m MomU of transportation conqinnj' will af course
iiinwt liter f^oliition —A Serrte®
V99a
e-.!'
..ts
'
DR. J. F. TRU^ A CO.. Auburn,1«e.
be the first galner.s. Their dividends
%VUli FctT Kntictnsr Kentarea*
9r9atm«nt/or Ttip$ Worms,
Alfhmigli the Beaumont oilfields have
jPavtpklst frso.
ilea K«r Tae In Domeatlo Pnrpoueu will he the amide reward for the
Dwing tlie storms that rage Intermit been producing for less than a year,
I'reaent nn Entirely New Phnae.
brains and the energy of the directors
volorcfl Sweden.
, tently around the English coast In win the dlvldeud showing made by compa
who wore bold enough to origlpatc thn
The
nortli
Is
shortly
to
be
given
a
A little Swedish monthly fn.igazlnt ter the Inudsuum’a mind turti.s In sym nies operating at Beaumont Is nlreaily
plan of giving the north the benefit of
TOOLED THE VETEBANS.
I'raetical and pleasing answer to the cheapest fuel known to commerce.
puhllsiu’d ill .New York eit.v requested pathy toward tho,so who In ship or life- j becoming ot^suflielent importnnoo to
Several latvyers in Brooklyn, N. Y^., Its leaders a short time ago to send in boat are lighting the waves for dear' uttraet the attention of many NVall the question. "What Is to be done with But eveiituall.v all of the Beaumont
liavo been solioitiuR claims from accounts of Uie ••N|)erU'uces they had life. But how often does he give one street men. During October the Met- H'e f'ormon.s quantities of oil produc producing eompanlos will be benefited.
A thousand times greater than the
Spanish war veterans here in Maine when they lirst arrived hi this comury. ’ thought to the men who Immure them- chants and MecUiiuics’ Oil company ed by the Beaumont (Tex.) gushers?'
Here is the priiie speeiiiieiir “In my uiiand in other states,' assuring tliem
Eclvcs lu the lighthouses that stud the, marketed 703 carloads of oil, amount ArWiHgements have Jtist been complet benefit to them will he the gain to ev
soiihlstieated days I oneo started out ‘
ery manufacturer, to every person who
I ing to l.'iO.otX) barrels. The earnings ed whereby this oil Is to be brought In
that under old laws each was entitled | to call upon a girl I had known in the , coa.st?
mn.v use the fuel fur aii.v commercial
tank
steamers
to
north
Atlantic
ports
to bounty money amounting to *!‘J3' old eouiitry. 1 was toUHIliiit she lived
I would rather spend my life In a from this sale represent about^lO per
purpose whatsoever, to any one who
from the United States government.} at Madison iivoiiiio and —— stroet. pen.1I settlement than bo n lighthouse , cent on the caiiiial stock of the corpo and from t\iem distributed to the Inte may use the new fuel for domestic pur
rior for almost every character of
Many of the .young veteraus gave np| Whon 1 reached that corner. I was dii keeper,” declared a man to the writer ration.
poses and tills means every one, for
rlieir discharges and signed retainers, j doubt wliieli liouse to try, hut 1 Anally nfter a \lsit to the Bishop lighthouse. | AVliile such dividends as those of the mnnufnctnring, commercial nnd^ do when the use of oil as fuel is generally
mestic use.
Inirodueed Its etuidoyinent will be .Inst
\iromlsing to pay from ten to 50 per i went up the steps of one that faced off the Cornish coast. “A convict doest Merchants and Mechanics’ company
This sleii WHS not decided upon until ns general as the employment of tlni
eent, of any moneys collected. They j on tlip avenue and rang the hell. A girl see a little of the world ho lives In, but are no longer uneommou, the greatest
came to ilie tloof. 'Iioes .Miss Nelson a lighthouse keeper sees nothing but a profits of tlie new field tutve es fsr after the success which attended the higher priced coal is general today.
were assured that the government.
safcstitstlaa of Beaumont fuel oil for M illie at first glance It might appear
live hel'eV’ I asked as politely lis I dreary e.vi'.uisc of water. I am not sur. | been mad>' !iy
Crsa
would appropriate 15,000,000 to ]iayj
oU tbrOBgi* fliD states of Texas that It would take a ecntury of comcould.
I prised Hint *iany of them should lose.
Bret Halt.- biW!
02 ^
bad attested that such merelal and IndustrinJ^ progress before
these .alleged claims and that thcj “ T don't know any sneli persoA,' she
their mental Imlance.”
f-FSsrfMlIy pnictlCAble. In a market could be found for all tbis co
money would bo fortliooming bcfoie'
an.swci’od. and 1 was ^turning away j The visitor io the Bishop lighthouse I
Chri.stmas.
i when she called after me. 'Is she
Caiiiornin guin iiimes timt arc more tnose states tlie product of the Beau- lossal addition fo the world’s fuel,
did not oviTcoInr the- picture. It wa-s
,
! only file oiImu' day that one road of the Intere.'-ting in their fiction than arc the mont gushers Is now used on railroads. there Is nn nltsolnte ossnriiuce on this
A letter ha.s just been made pnhlio white'/’
from Chief Clerk Arohibahl Hopkins i •‘’Ihat irriliitcil me. ‘Did you ever, Eong.sliiiis llglilhouso, also off the coast tales of -some of the -first Beaumont In manufacturing establishments of ev precodent~vlz. that there Is a demand
ery cl. .racter, on plantations and to greater, than all the sttppl.V of the
of the court of claims, Waslniiutrui,' know any Swedes who were colored'/’; of Coniwajl, having boon completely ^ fortnues interesting In their truth.
in which he says: “I beg to stii'ol I a.vked.
' Isolated for ninny weeks in consequence ; There ;irc negroes living today in some extent for domestic juirposcs. Baku (ilti.ssia) olltlelds, the only fields
that tliere lias been no claim tiled in i “'Mell, I liaM' tu’cii some green
Whai has been done In the south will In the world eoinparnblo In the extent
of fearful storms. The keepers had New tlrleau'' tii uii Kthiopinn heaven
the court of claims for bounty of
be done now lu this section, only on a of the output with the Beaninoiit field,
Swedes,’
was
lier
retert.
and
1
did
not
been
reduced
to
smoking
coffee,
heps
of
eterisal
pork
chops
who
only
a
year
soldiers engaged in the Spauish-Amcrvaster scale. To market all or even nn,v
coiuiiino
liie
vMiver.saUun.
and
tea
1
.ives,
though,
fortuuati-ly.
iodii war. This oflioe lias no know
ago found their sole means of siistc- great part of the immeiis6 production lucldentjilly it inay be slated that Ba
ku gpsher.s which twenty years ago
ledge of the imitter ever being con
they liad not wanted for food.
uauce In a few dollars’ worlh Of rice of the Beaumont field It has been ncc
W by n Horne Enta Often.
sidered by the atlornoy-geiioral. ”
Tlie ket'iiers of the famou.s Bddystone wliich tlie.v managed to grow on some esj-m-y to find a.uortUern market. It vvere spoiiliti.g ‘2.5,(XlO barrels a day are
The her..-s an eonveui'enlly cat for
still sending toi tli the same ipiautity of
Auditor lUttmann of the war deliglivlionse not iufrciiuently find them- I
iMirtment wrote: ‘‘Wo have lieeu cl.'l- twonly li.'iK.i out ol’ the (wpiity-foiir. selves in a similar predicament. In a small acreage they owned on or about lias been nmpl.v demonstrated that the oil.
Spindle
Toj).
Tliat
acreage
Is
now.
market is only awaiting the entrance
tiged with applications from alloicrj A liorse A\!.'‘h is hi good health 1ms ii gale liic waves that buffet themselves
'I'lie answer to the question of a mar
more valiiaiiie than any in the center of fuel oil Into the uoithern stales as a
the country. You will be doing (he- good aiqictlre iii all tiihos and is able
ket lias heen given. It is nn answer
against
this
wonderful
monument
to
....oldiers a great kinducss by assuriBg to stand idcnty of wi r.c .and is rarely tiio engineering skill of the country are of New York's downtown dislriet. sulistitutc for coal. The saving in cost which means improved ceoin'mic conThere is. or was. an Austin washer to consumers will bo from 25 to 33 per
them that no law ha.s ever pecn passed on the sick list. To he a good feede”,
dilion.s everywhere, an improvement
hv congress granting anv bounties ospeeially on a jo'arnoy, is a great roc- of siieii stiipe;uIou.s magnitude that woman—slie isn’t working now—win cent.
In II10 conditions obtaining, from the
whatever to any soldiers for serviee cmmeiid ition in the onininn of every they rise to a height of BOO feet and woke U)! one morning to find herself
The Beaumont OH Transportation greatest Industries in all the lists of
swoop right over ibo lantern. To those the owner of [iioiierty for which she
in the late Siianish-Ainoricaii uar of'
company, which will carry llie oil di conunereo to the most humiile farm.
1898 and 1899. It i9 only necessary 1o good jui'-g’ of I'.orseAesh. 'I'ho reason cooped ui> inside the sound of these, occi'pled an offer of .?5(1,00(>.
say in ooaolusioii that there is no of a lioi'se b 'ina such a cou'-tant eater waves is like that of a battery of guns j The liind lies within a few hundred rect from tlic gnslu'i’s to tin* northern It is the most clieorfiil answer which
ports, has lu'cu formed on a basis of lias lieeii given to tin.v problem that
foundation whatever for any suoli IS tliat its steni.'ieli Is roaliy small in at close (lunrters. ‘‘At such times the ,
statements ns made by tlie lawyers, proportion to the :.ise of tis I edy, and house shakes like a tree with a man feet of the Liu-as gusher, the first dis the community of Interest of ten south has yet arisen In tlie coniplexitles of
so far as the United States is con-, therefore it reitllirps feeding o.'tcu, not on the top of it,” was the graphic de- covery oil Siihidle Top. Before the ern eompanle.s owning and operating Auierlciin industries.
gusher ea ne in tlie woman in an effort wells on Spindle Toj). (he center of the
oerned, and it is ho)ied that those' Ic.ss liian four times a day, t«o of
mTio are interested in the inatltor will 1 which .should lie early in tl.c morning serlptlon of one who spent many j’cars to secure funds for the education of Beaumont field. These companies are
. her cliildren tried In vain to secure
STANDARD OIL DIVIDENDS.
not be induped to make useless in-^ and at night, while Iia.v slionid in t!:e of His life iliere.
the International Oil compan.v, the
The new Ecldystone Ls the roomiest $400 for tlie land.
quiries or to tile wortliles.s claims on ' stall he idw.i.vs within its reaeh,—Lon
Noches River OH company, the Maid Trriiieniloiix DIslMirseinents to StocUand most comfortable of all our rock
account of snob misrepresentation.” |
There is an actor, once well known of Orleans OH conniany, the Texas and
don Tit-Eits.
holilcrs of Oil Comnnnle*.
lighthouses. A sectional view of It j through Ids nniiiml lours In small
Illluois 011 compan.v, the Louisiana
The Standard Gil company xvlll pay
shows the various compartmenls, com towns which acelaimed his histrionic
Consolidated OH company and the this month n quarterly dividend of S
mencing at the bottom with the water ■ greatness and re.soliitel.v refused to
1899, through the advice of a neighbor, tank; then the entrance, the two oil patronl'/.o Ids perforniauce’s. who Is a Lone Star OH and Fuel company of per cent, -which amounts to $8,000,000
New Orleans, the Moblle-Beaumont and represents 32 per cent per numini
and followed your advice from April to icceptacles, the storeroom, the crane, !
„i- Mobile, the Blniilngliam
July. I took five bottles of Doctor \ the living apartment, the lo\v light, the stooUhoIder In the Heywood Oil comon Hie par value of the shares. The
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and four 1 bedroom and the service room In 4he pany, one of the first and one of the Beaumont OH compaiiy of Blrndngliam stock was quoted yesterday on the
greatest
of
Retiumout
divideml
payers.
of ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ and five 1
•ad the Magnolia Fuel Oil company New York market at .$715 pef share.
■- Tx-svials -of ‘Pellets.’ Have not had a j order named. Formerly only two The acts? ajsc.
12/^ ItlT-^'"'-2'''—? Aud NecUes Riv
While Hie Standard represents tha
keepers
were
employed
In
the
light■
Its strong and Weak Points. singlfe symptom of my old trouble so j
Inciime from Ids shares, secured at er Oil company of Montgomery. By
greatest strength In tlii' .Ymcrlcan oil
far. Can sleep good nights, work hard, ^ house, but a grim Incident resulted in bedrock )irlees 'long before tbd
participating in the orgaidzation of the
aiid can eat .solid and substantial fooil 1 their number being Increased. One of ' pan.v was on ti dhTdced payiBS basis, Boiuinioiit Oil Tiansiiortatlon company indusliy, It is by no means wlHiont ri
vals cl.scw'hci'P. Good oil coiiipiinles—
without
distress.
There
are
several
of
j
The strong point of the old-fashioned my friends taking your medicines with ’ file two men died. So fierce ran tlie will onable idiii. if lie oliooses, to servo the ten eoiiuiaides have assured tliemcoiiipaiiics whlcb ,own the rlglil land,
seas that the remaining keeper could as the "iingel'■ f'lr wldeli he in eomtraining was the stress laid upon moral
selves of a market for llie iiiHlioiis of
ity and virtue. "Be good and you'll the be.st results since they have seen | nut get the body of his late comrade to mnu witli most otliers of his iirofes- hiirrels wldeli tlieir wi'Hs cm produce ill Hie ilglii iilacc and are managed by
how they helped me.
be happy," w.as the common precept set
ilio
shore.
For
a
month
the
tcinpcstn'
sioii was I'roliiiiily alwii.vs seiireldiig niuiually. Tlie new coiiiiiany lias sneh (lie right diicclors pay .ihidend.s far
" If any one wishes to know more of '
before the glowing cliild. But as tlie
ous
weather
eontiiuied,
and
for
a
during the dreary ihiys w lien ho was hacking tliat it wHI be eiiidiied to begin in excess of ilio'-c caiiicd liy iiliiiost any
girl grew up to maidenhood she was my case and will enclose cC stamp I will ! month the surviving keeper lived alone
J oiierations next iiioiitli and to nnload oHicr form of ludn-.tvlal eorpoviUlous.
often sorely puzzled to reconcile those answer any question they wish to ask.” with the body as his only companion. 1 doing one idglit stands.
Some of the most wonderful dl\ldoml
The
inolils
iiinl
dividends
which
liave
HEALTH
FOR
WOMEN.
|
Its first eiirgo in .New York about .f.iii. showings In Hie niiniiU of eomiiicrcc
past teacliings with her present condi
He
was
afraid
to
e.ist
It
into
llio
'
been
eiirned
iiiilirectly
llirongli
tlie
tion. Slie Was goo<l. Her soul was
The use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 1
15. 'I'wo sleiiniers. eiieli of 3d.0tX) bar arc now being iiald by companies oppure as the lillies of her garden. Her scription has brought health to thou waves, for he might ho accused of mur BeiUiniont oilfields anipniK to iii.iu.v rels eaiiaelly, liave lieen piireliased. and
der.
heart was undefded. And yet she was sands of hopeless women. If you are
millions—iiiiilions which etiniiot even esliiiiates for five more sleiiniers are erntiiig in Hie BiiUii (Russini oilfields,
where there are gushers similar to
Keepers of rock lighthouses do not he estimated, litery i.-iilro.-id w-hieh
desperatly unliappy by reason of physi sick it will almost surely bring health
now in the liaiids of llie ollieers of tlie those al Rcaumoiit. hut of smaller cacal ailments common to women.
to you. In all the hundreds of thou last long. The incessant- pounding of has Milistituted Iteiuimoiu oil for i-o.-tl
This was tlie weak side of old- sands who have used " Favorite Pre the waves against the building, the as etier.gy for its locomotives lias eiiiii- ' eoiiipiin.v. .\ eniirrai-t lias lieeii made piieil.v. 'I'he Itiissiaii Petroleiiril and
to ti-;iii.s)iorl tile oil from llie giisiiers l.hpiUl Fuel cmipany pays dividends
fashioned training:
It ignored the scription” for womanly ills, only two loneliness, the want of fre.sh air and
in_ every hum’.red have exercise reduce the men to a state of oil hist that niiieli more money for In Saliine I’a--s, on tin* gulf of .Mexico, at Hie raie of .5(1 per cent per aminm.
failed of a perfect and nervousness that Is sometimes pitiful the tens of tiioicaiids of jieo|)Ie w lio tliroiigli a pipe line iilrend.v Iniilt. In Tlie P.iiKii .N'lipliHia eoiii|mn.v pays the
are interested as sloeklndd-is. 'I'lie the .sliorl lime lliat agents for tlie
pennanent 'cure.
And
same divideml rate, nml Its stock is
even these two in every ' to bcliold. fi'hey require a fortnight’s same condition iiiqdles to every one of eoni)iiiiiy li.-ive lieoii at woric il’i .\e\v
selling for aliout elglit Hums Its par
leave
every
six
weeks,
but
this
liberal
tlie
Mores
of
imiunt'actniiiig
liistituhundred have been bene
York. Uosto.i .ind IMdladeliildii eoiifited, their pains eased, allowance docs little to Improve their t-hiiis. of wiiter, liL'lit iind lieatiicg jiianls trac-ls for :! 11(111.0011 lim rels per aniiuni value. 'I'lie ('asp'l.'ui sociele pays a
duldeii'l of T.s per eeiil per iiiiiimii.
their burdens lightened, physical state. A medical man whose llirough the states of I.ouisiaim and
have lioen si'iiired. .\ll of lliese eoiiThe Shell Tniii-ipurl and Trading
their lives made happier. duty it Is to pay periodical visits to . Texas wliieli are uslmg tlie new ftiel.
I Iraets are from iiianiifaeliirliig estaliDr. Pierce’s Favorite oue of those llglithonses confesses that j
cniiipaiiy. aii Kiiglisli corporal ion wlilcli
'li
e
town
of
Betuiniont.
now
a
tlirlvllsiinieiits.
No
direet
iietloii
iiiis
yet
Prescription establishes ' there Is no remedy for the ills peculiar
lias liccii gelling iicaily all of its supIiig irule city of perhaps 2(),o<iU. never
tuwanl llie intiodii.-lioii of
regulanty, dries enfee
pl,\ from Hie I'hist Indies, pays t8V{> per
to
the
keepers
except
retirement.
j
would liave heen aiiylliiiig more Hmii Beiuinioiit oil iiilo donie.-,tie uses in
bling and unhealthy
The utter isplatlon of the silent sen- I an o'iKeiire 'i'e.xas liaiiilet liad it not tlie iiorlli. This pliase of the matter, cent per ainiiiiii on a very large eapltaldrains, heals inflamma
tion and ulceration and t'nels of our coast is well Illustrated by i been for tills diseoveiy. Wliieli lias whieli will iintiii'iill.v he of iiUerest_ to Izalioii. It Is Ihe Sliell company which
cures female weakness. the case of the Bishop lighthouse afore- I Hindi' niHlionaires of some of iis jpeo- the grealesl iinnilier of people, lias. has .lust eh-ised arrangements to go
into tlie liusliicsH of carrying Beau
From the first change of mentioned, which stands right out In ' ple and lias .assured an unendlns pros- however, not luen overlookeil.
mont oil to ports ill Great Britain and
life, when the girl be the Atlantic. Not once In a year is It ,
perilv
in
which
every
eae
of
ita
cltlj
n
^xs
not
long
after
tlie
lii-st
guslier
comes a woman to the calm enough for the superintendent to
on Hie eonliiient. The officers of the
^ last change of life it is a land his stores at the lighthouse steps. Zens lias a participation. "When the dlacovery, which occurred on .Itiii. 10 coinpiiiiy find Hint they could make a
time saving, labor saving, money aav- 1 |x,t, that Inventoi-s begun working on
"Godsend to women” as
silling to tlieiiiselves and tlielr eona preservative of health They have to be hauled up by means ing fuel has been introduced through-1 pinns for tlu' eiiiployment of ernde oil siiiiiei'K of not less Ilian 30 per cent on
of
a
windlass
from
above.
A
visitor
and a cure for womanly
out the northern stales, the miniber ' 1,1 a nuniber of dome.stie ii^es. 'I'liere
bold enough to visit the place is “ad of beneficiaries will be so large -It-will | )||.,, now pc*i-fected new di'viees vvIuti'- Hie price of the product lu the differ
ills.
■"Your letter just re mitted” In a similar way. He places Ineliide all the people—and the money 1 py the southern fuel may lie iiseil for j ence between Hie price of purcluiBlng
ceived,” writes Miss Rose one fot In a noose at the end of a rope, saved iiiiikearned by its einployiiieiii | choking, for fiinnoe lieaihig iiinl I'oi' nml eiirrylng .lava oils and Hie price of
Kilfether, of -43 West which Is thrown down to his boat, and,
tlie Heiinmoiit product.
Sharpnack St., German gripping Hie rope firmly above his will run Into such bewildering ligures | nse in ordiiiaiy healing stoves. I'p;
tliat
further
estimates
will
be
as
nse1
pcrinieiiis
where
any
of
these
ih'vlee.s
town, Philadelphia, Pa. head, he Is drawn up to the “sec oft,”
le.ss ns It would be useless to make esti-i liave been ' Ihointtghly tested liave
MANY MARKETS.
"Words fail to express
how tbafikful I am to you as the plinth around the lighthouse Is mates on tlie gain to eivlllziition eft'eet- sliovvii lliem to he ali.soliili l.v pnielieaSloeU
Mxclinnaeu
Where Investora
for your advice. I must called. Thence he climbs up’ a per ed by the discovery of coal or of elec lile. 'I'he inventions are lo lie pin oil !
>lii) UlHiiuae of Ull’Shnrea.
needs and requirements of the body.
confess that for the length of time I pendicular ladder to the door of the tricity.
the market nt alioiit llii' time tlie iii'vv {
Win 11 Beaumont oil stocks were first
All its effort was to guide the heart and have been using your medicine I have bouse.
transportation eoiiipiiii.v will lie ready
mind. The hotly might stumble along
found it to be the most wonderful and
iraiii d ill, now nearly a year ago, the
Superstition adds a terror to the life
lo offer its prinliiet for sale lliiiiiigliniit
IT’S THEIR JENEFIT.
best remedy for female troubles that of the men In this llghthou.se, for the
anyhow, and it genermly did.
priiieipiil dinieulty experienced by specMany a sweet-faced, modest-minded
I ever have tried. Sorry I did not first structure was washed away Inil>r»\ed C'lri'KiiialiiiioeM »( Oil llurn- tlie nortlieiii stales.
iil iiors and Investors was in finding a
How
iiiiicli
of
a
saving
Hie
suli.stiliiyoung girl bus had her first doubts of know of your ‘ Favorite Prescription'
inarkei for tlielr shares.* There have
liiK, Oil ('nrr> liiix UouiIm,
bodily,
and
the
keepers
believe
that
the
tlon of oil for Hie fuel iiow generiiH.v
the goodness of Providence come in
years ago, but will gladly tell my
been at all Hines plenty of iK'oplo will
rock
Is
haunted.
A
fear
of
a
different
From
every
railroad
eouipany
which
through the door of physical suffering.
friends who are suffering, of your won
In use will efreet deiieiids only on I In*
kiiid keeps the men of Muekle Flugga is using Beaumont fuel oil as a siihsti- quaiiHl.v of fuel consiinied. I.eaving ing to liny, but if one wanted any given
derful medicine.”
" Why must I suffer in tjiis way ? " slie
asks, " Why does my back ache, my head
There is no alohol in " Favorite Pre lighthouse, ihe most northern point of tnle for coal lu driving its loi-miotlves aside the iiolnt of eleanltiiess and Hio stock II was a little difiieult to find Just
throb and my side pain, so that I am. scription” and it is entirely free from Scotland, on the tenterhooks of a terri comes word that plans for more of most desli-nhle eoiiiUHon that Hie feed where to secure It, and conversely a
pei>soii wlHi'stoek for sale had to grope
fain to creep away into a darkened
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. ‘ ble suspense. On three occasions the such substitutions are umler way. In
room and forego the pleasures which
Sick and ailing women are invited to huge black rock on which the light every Instance where siieli ehanges ing of the fuel will be aiitoinatie, there In the dark to locate Just the particular
will he a saving. In priei* below Hie
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. .All
belong to my season of life?"people who wanted Ills particular
correspondence hela as sacred and house stands has been shaken by en have been made Hie results have heen price of eniil of not less Hiilii 25 per
NO ANSWER COMES
even more profitable than bus been an- eent In any Instaiiee. Oil will lie sold shares.
womanly confidences guarded by the earthquake.
.Now there Is no more of such trouble.
There Is something comical, though tlciputv'd.' 'I'he list of railroads now In New York iiiul Boston at aliont !MI
as a rule to these questions. The young
^me strict professional privacy which
At Beamiiont and at Houston, the me
woman looks around and sees scores of is observed in the personal consulta characteristic of the stiff necked Scot, using oil IIS a successful substitule for cents per barrel.
similar sufferers. She is told it is a part
tropolis of the state, there have been
tions of Dr. Pierce and his staff (num In a story which comes from a neigh coal includes the Kansas City Southern,
The Introduction of this eommodity
of the burden laid upon women, and she bering.-nearly a score of physicians) boring lighthouse which Is the charge the San Antonio and Aransas I’ass,
established stock exchanges which are
shapes her shoulders to her heavy load.
at the Invalids’ Hotel ana Surgical of twO' families. They live on a desert Missouri, Kansas and Texas, the In as something to he used for a large In a thriving and prosperous condition.
TTiis is all a mistake. Proper train
Institute, Buffalo, N. 'Y. Address Dr. island. From year end to year end ternational and Great Northern, the number of domestic purposes will These exchanges are regulated by rules
bring about n revolution in household
ing, proper physical care would many
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,
similar to tlioso governing transactions
times prevent these miserable condi
It sometimes happens that the dealer they never see a visitor except the man Santa Fe system and the Southern I’a- management. How great the eliunge
Eighteen clUc. According to ofilcial figures, the will be Is dltlleiilt to antlelpute. The on the New York Stock Exchange. On
tions. But in any case, however dis tempted by the little more profit paid who brings tjielr stores.
tressing the present condition, it can be
by less successful preparations, will try months ago the heads of the two fami Southern Puelfie eompauy will save magnliieent future—an immediate fu both boards there are unlisted ns well
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favor- to press a substitute upon the customer, lies quarreled, and ever since they have $5,OOP,IKK) u year Ihrouith the snbisiitii- ture at that—of the Beaumont oil In US listed depiuttfieuts, and between tbe
|ite Prescription, if it is a disease curable claiming that "it is just as good as ceased to speak.
tlon.
dustry V coming to be renlized, but two exchanges one can usually find u
by medicine.
Pierce’s." It is well to remember at
At the shore lighthouse of Ushlnlsh
There is u very cheerful signifieuuee the uppurtiiniHes presented by the use. market for any legitimate share repre
" I write a few lines to thank you for such a time, that the claims of superi the keeper’s family has to travel 40 lu the business now being done by way
of fuel for domestic purposes is a senting property lu the Beaumont field.
your advice and grand remedies, to ority made for Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Besides the market thus afforded
which I owe my health, and perhaps Prescription do not rest on mere words, miles to “kirk.” It Is no refiectlon on of i^arketing Beaumont oH In the phase w.lilch up to this time has'been
my life," s^s Miss Flora I. Greer, of but upon cures. Thousands of weak their piety to add that they are not showing made by railroads which tuii little dwelt upon and of which almost there Is a chance lu New York city for
the Spindle Top section. While of nothing is known by Hie hunsewives, the dlsiiosal of any gootl Beaumont
107 Howe Street, Akron, Ohio. "My women made strong and sick women i-egular attendants.
A lighthouse keeper receives a maxi course the great bulk of the product b who will be the greatest gainers there share. Not a day passes lint quota
trouble started during my childhood,
made well testify to its supieriority over
but did not prove serious until 1893, other put-up medicines for women.
mum wage of £75 a year, out of which transported via pipe Hues to Fort Ar- by. There are sHlI n few who are In- tions are made 011 some of these stocks
when I met with an accident caused by
be has to supply his own rations. These thm' and Saltine Pass, on the Gulf of orednloiis as to these poKsihllitles. Six on the curb market, the only place
THE BIBLE OF THE BODY,
a horse running away. From that time
where Standard OH shares are public
consist of such unappetizing edibles as Mexico, still the (|uuntit.v of oil being
I did not 'see a well day. I suffered at is a title which has been aptly applied tinned beef and hard'biscuits, usually battled by railroads to isiliits within ty years ago there was none who was ly liongbt and sold.
ci'edulouK
as
to
the
puKsIbllltles
lu
the
to
Dr.
Pierce’s
Common
Sense
Medical
every monthly period with terrible
Nothing could be more slgulHoaut of
In plain English it points Washed down with weak tea and con 500 miles of Beaumont Ims become nse of oil when at that time the prod
headache, irritation of the spine and Adviser.
The very material ad uct xva’s secured by Pennsylvania the fuel that the heavy finuiiclal Inter
pains in my heels so I could not bear, the way to womanly health add Mppi- densed milk. No intoxicating liquors enormous.
neas, and fully discusses and illuminates xre allowed.—London Mail.
vances in price which have heen scored fanners, who threw blankets over the ests of the country have finally come
them roti^ on the softest pillow.
within the last few inuntUs In the surface of strenius, then took the blan to appreciate (he ^ Importance of this
What I sufitered pen could never de those g.reat and grave questions which
scribe
I had soreness through my involve the well-being of women. This
The children of different countries shares of several of these compunies kets to their wives, who wrung out the new class of securities than the news
hipa and ovaries all the time and con great work, conUining 1008 large page^ have different tastes, biit tin swords are attributed largely, if nut entirely, mysterious substHiice from which they that these quotations are made along
stant backache. Was afraid to be alone, and over seven bnndi^ illustrations, is are wanted all over the world.
with quotatioiiK on tbe one stock
to the increased earnings made through secured light.
imagined that every one hated nii, and tent free on receipt of stamps to
which, up to (he time of tbe advent of
the oil carrying business and to the de
Tbe
work
to
be
done
by
the
Beanexpense
of
mailing
only.
For
the
eve^hing looked like a mountMn.
crease
lu oiierating expenses saved to mont Oil Tiaiisportatlou company Is tbe Beaumont gushers, represented
The
Tartars
owe
their
alphabet
to
the
vofiune
bound
in
durable
cloth
send
31
One doctor would tell me one thing
ailed me, another %oold say aomethlng OM-oent stamps, or only ai Mamps lot Christian missionaries known as tbs tha various companies through the suh- prsllmlnary to a campaign wbich will about all that there appeared to be of
ahogetber different,' but they only ri- tlie book in paper-covers. Address Or. NaitorlanA
kff aaf Bunber oC atiier the oil industry In tbe United States.

Symptoms of Worms

TRUE’S Worm lixiR

BKAUMOXT OIL’S
ADIiU.\RY EXISTENCE PORK CHOPS-TOR
NORTHERN DEBUT.
A1,E ETERNITY.
THE LONELINESS OF THE ENGLISH

Old-fasMoned Training

limed me.

I then wrote you in April,

&. Y- Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y-

T

FRIENDS OF SCHLEY

TVATKU is RKC.KDINO. ’

KR1TZIN6ER GADGET

Flood Conditions Tii Maine Shotvlng
Oreat Xmprovoiiienf.
Bniigor, Me,, Dee. 18.—Com)It ions in
Introduce Resolulio.is Tending to eastern Maine are very favorahleniid It
Energetic Invader of Cape Colony In
Is lipparent that the danger point from
Seek Vmdication by Congress.
Hands of the British.
the flood Is past find that tho W'orst dam
age has been done. Reports received
from all points lu this section of ths
INVESTIGATION ASKED FOR. state show that the' ilgli water Is re
ceding. 'J'lio cold weather still con CRISIS NEAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.
tinues and snoAV has begun falling.
This means the early iTeoy.Iiig tf the
Another Calls For Sword of rivers and streams and a more raiiid
Botha Summons the Bueghers
cheeking of the flood.
Honor For the Admiral.
So far ns eonld he learned no logs got
to a Conference.
away yesterday. During ■ .oiiday night
a lot variously estimated t.t from 3,tWKl.OOO
feel came down the
AViiHliliij.'ii’ii.
IS,—l{( iii'i'sci'.tnllvo
river and past the city. Wlu''.^e they
Loudon. Dec. 18.—The capture o£
JlrllHll) (»r IiKliiUia ititi-ndiicfil ill tlio
were from it has been Impossible la Coinmandant Kriiziuger, who has been
lioiiM* (‘Mil fila.v a I'j .soliii .on for an iri- learn.
'J'lie Bnngol^ and Aroostook 1 as cleared styled ,“tho DeVVet of Cape Colony,"
vusMpitiou ol till- nav.i'(U'|jai'iiiK‘ut and
Its
main line and trains are now moving 1b regarded as very important. He has
of llio Scliloy fUKc. 'i lie iircaiublc' exregiilnrlj’ over it. The Creeuville di been a iroubh'soiue and energetic in
coiilldi'iiri! ill Acliiiii'.-il Scliley, vision 'Will iMjopen sotue time Today and
vader of Cape Colony and iseredltcd
riTllt'.s llio !ili(v!Uioii of tlio MiK-lay his regular service will bo resumed. The
with more l.arbaritics ibaii any comtory and roCcrs to rciioris iliarc'uiilaiii Maine Central is not so ''oriiinaie and
iiiaiidaiit except Ki hepefs. In a recent
Crowidiishlold and oi ln>r naval otficors the otfleials here say that they do not proclit million he culled himself the chief
knpw when a Irniu will he .got through
tvero fiirinslii i| jiruidu of iliis hisiwy;
funiii the west, but hoiK* to have every eommaudani of t.'npu Colony,
i Duriug the last few days most per
tl'he lar^ro aiiH.nids of ind/.i' iiioiU'y re- thing moving on time by Friday.
sistent repeats (■muiialing both from
l•«•iV(•d Ity .Vdinira! Schley and the cal)I South .Vfiyeii tipd from Roer headquarIRON ROD DP H1.8 SLBKVIO.
<alns of ilie sliips imrtteipaliii;; in the
Hanllatro hiiilh- aiv set forili a.s aniou^
I tors 111 Europe Oh uii tlpphmchingcrlsis
lAiTin Workman tVas Prepared For j in Soutli Afriea ntfairs have been curthe Nlihjeetb lo he iu\esiIpUetl.
i IJeia'csentaiive Schiriii of .Maryland
j rent. It Is al!eg(>d that Mr. Kruger Will
Donrtk t With Strikers,
Introduced n-.solntioiis whieli, it is said,
Hynii, Mass.. Dee. 18.—Oid.v a feniai: I abandon bis deuiiind for.Independence
to a coiisideraIde l■xt(‘nt. roiiresent the nnniber of strikers were in evidence I ami the Boer leader^ In the Held are iu[ dined to cease fighting and aeek the
S’iews of till* .Maryland deleaiitioii“ in
foiijrres.s. After reeiliii-j: ilie oididuii of last n^ghl when Hie lirst detiu-hmoiit of best terms obtainable.
ktdndral iiewey in tilie rei-nit cotu't of 3ri men left Ilie 'i'humas A. Kelley fac
In a spceeh yesterday at Cape Town
laijiiiry ili(> r<‘solultiiis recite as fol tory lor their I ciardiiig houses on River Mr. Sprigg, prethlerof Cape Colony, delows:
and Canal streets, and as the wurkiiieii cared that the outlook had never been
•■'J'liai t!;e oidiiiou and liiidin;,'of Ad- were guarded li.v a large force of police brighter Ilian at Ihe present moment,
drill (!(‘or>{c 1 icwe.v hi- hereliy endorsed', men, tliey were mn inole.steU.
A dispatch to The Dally News from
second
s the only opinion and findini?,Instilled lot had eqiniU.t good luck a few iiiiuules .loauiiesburg .says that important de>>y file evidence adduced and perlint-nt later when lln-y w<*nt to thi-ir lodgings veloiuiients mu.v be expected In a few
fuels estiihllslied hefore tin' court Of iu- on Morris street.
day.s. Ocucral Rotha sunimoned a
■ IBlllry.
A suggestive incident oeeiirred incou- meeting of burghers to discuss the sit
“1 hat (he thanks of c'otijjress are Iieiv- uection wirli this group, wliicli indicates uation and lo coiiimunicatc Ste.vn’sand
liy evleiided lo the .said Ilear .Vduiirnl that the workmen are deteeiniiied lore- DeWel’.s views. 3'he position at'thls mo
lloliley, retired, and to the oltieersand sort to stern meiisnres In ease they are ment is such that it is a toss-up whether
men under his eoniiiiand for iheir brave assaulted. One of the party, a Pole, peace' is concluded or the war con
fcnd ellieient eondnet in aeldevlng the was noticed by an ottleer to hold his iwiii tinued.
The war oftice has issued the latest
victory over tin* Spanish fle<*t under in an exceedingly careful manner, bnt
-foniiiiaiid of Adihiral (.’erv<*ra.
attrilmtetl it to the .man's v.Kxilnation. monthly .statement of British casualtle.s
“Thai Kent*-Vdiniral Seldey be placed Upon examination, however, the Pole in South Africa, which shows that from
'Itpon tho list of retired adinlrals of the was found lo have up his sleeve a two- the Ix'ginnlng of the war to the end of
(United .suites navy, with the full rank, fool Iron rod w’ith a large iron nut at last mouth the deaths In the South Af
tmrade, priTileges. emoluments and pay the end, W’lth which he htid evidently in rican field force have totaled T8,798 of
■of officers of .said rank in active ser- tended to defend hlmseir. The weaiion ficers and meij.
irice.’’
WHS taken from him.
PLATT TO SUE lYHITE.
^ Ropreseutative tin lues of 'reiiiiessee ■ Later lu (he evening It) or l.t other
introduced a resolution reciting ih»‘ “un workmen left the factory singly, and
Washington. Dei*. 18.—Senator Platt
paralleled achievement of .-Viiuiiral under police guard, reached their ro- of New Y’ork says he., has deoldeil to
Schley ill destroying the entire Spanish apeetive houses without molestation.
bring a liliel suit against' Willlani A.
iquadroii with eoiisiimniate skill and ter
White of Emporia, Kas., iiul .McClure's
OFPlClAl.S VISIT .MARCONI.
rible celerity.”
Magazine on account of an article pub
The resolution makes the opinion of
St. .Tohus, Dee. 18.—Mareoiii waa lished in the current nu nber dealing
Admiral Dewey tlieopiuiou of congress. visited offleinlly at Signal Hill ye.sterday with the senator's life. Mr. White. Is
Representative Hall of Texas Intro by Cioveruor Boyle, Premier Bond and known as President Roosevelt's biogra
duced a resolutioii giving the thunks of Hiee.xectitiveeonneil. The.v were shown pher. The picture of tlie .'••euator which
congress to .\dmiral.‘Schley.
the wireless u|>parntus, which was ex- Mr. White drew dcpicit.s Phi ft as wliolly
Representative (.‘iimniings of New plaiiKHl to them. The goverti neut of- base, without pntriothim or public
lYork introduced a resontion directing flchils, hefore visiting Marconi, had to spirit, dragging down friends and foes
the secretary of the navy to present a consider the protest against their going, to perpetuate his political power.
Kword of honor to Admiral Schley and made by tlie Anglo-.Vmerieitii Cable
VIOLATED LABOR LAIV.
to strike off hnmze "Schley niedals” for eomiinn.v, who claimed that tliogoveruHhe oflleers and men who participated meiy" should tmt identify itself with
New York. Dec. 18.—A verdict of
fn thehuttleof Santia,go. ,\n a|>|iropi'i:i- either party. The otticlals decided that
guilty was returned in tlie trial s f a oa.si*
tlonof $10,0(Mlis nniile.
the seientitle aspect of Ihe .Marconi against tlic Brooklyn Heighrs Railroad
Representativi' Wheeler of Kentucky plnii warranted ilieirrecogni/.inghim.
company, charged with violation of the
Introduced a resuluilou to investigate
law reqitiriug that no employe shall be
PKASAN'l'RY’S REVK.NOK.
the conduct of Hear .Vdmiral Schley
compelled to work more than 10 hours
from the time he took eoniuiaud of the
London, Dee. 18.—A dis|iaeli from St. within a period of 12 conswutlve hours
flying stinadi’on up to and iucliidhi,gthe
destruction of ihe Siiaiiish fleet, .luly 3, Petersburg says a revolt, .'illeged lo be and that one-half hour dally heiillowod
1898. It recites the action of tin* court due to harsh irentmenl of the peas emplo.ves for luncheon, .tii indictment
of Inquiry, and declares tho American antry. oeenrred .bn Ihe elate of Couiit had been fimnd on the testimony of a
Iieoffle desire an Investigation liy oifi- Pnleii, near .Mitnn. The pousnulr.v be eouiltielof will) liad worked over 11
xens .not connwted with the navy de sieged the castle, set tire to it and hours Willi only 15 minutes for
danced around the blaxing building. .uncheon.
partment.
. Kepreseuiative .Mndd of -Maryland Everything wum de.stroyetl, ineluding a
RUSSIA'S FIXE DIPLOMACY.
also IntrodueiHl a resolution relative to valuable'gallery of palntltigs.- Couut
Palen la a member of the I'ouiieil of the
Admiral Schley, as follows:
Berlin, Dec. 18.—The news 'if a Russo“Resolved, That the thanks of con ampfiv.
Perslau treaty is received with con
gress and the.Amefieaii peoplenreliert*siderable doubt in oHicinl circles here.
OPPOSED TO BO.KINO.
by tendered to Hear .Vdiiilrnl Wliificdd
The Lokal .■Vnzeiger considers Persia to
Scott Schley and the otfleiu's and men
Middletown, Conn., Deo. 18.—The be today economically a province of
under his eoinniand for their victory Coiini'ctlcut Ma.vors’ !tssof;iatlon, at Prussia and that its iiolitical depeiidover the Spanish forces and IJie de their meeting here yesterda.v, adopted ance upon Russia is a certain conse
struction of the Siianlsh fleet-in the resolutions declaring that
Iwxlug quence. The imper says thnf Russla-ls
naval hatle oil' Santiago d'* Culm, on matches should be prohibiled, as “they now within measurable reach of a foot
July 3, 1898.”
are detrimental to the peace, good order ing in the Indian ocean.
Mr. Hutler of .Missouri Introduced a- and morality of the ooniniunit.v.” and
OFF TO .MEET BRIGANDS.
resolution providing that the views of recom mend lag that the constitiitionnl
Adva'ral Dewev iie aeceiil(>d as the convention make provision for imiform
Con'stantiuuple, Dec. 18.—W. IV. Peet,
verdict of congress.
chiirters for all cities of Ihe state.
treasurer of the Turkish nii-ssion in
Mr. Cooper’s resolution declared Schley
Ooustantlnople. aecompauietl by the In
In command and entith'd to credit fur
MPS’I' PAY TUIBDTETAXES.
terpreter of the United States legation
the victory at SantUigo and directing
that he be placed on the active list with
Ardmore, 1. T., Dec. 18.—,ludgeTown here, starteil last nlglit lo meet the
the rank he held hefore l•eli!•enleut.
send holds that Intercourse laws, re.gu- brigands who hold Miss Stone caiiIfr. VaiiDlver’s resolin ion recites that Intiug matters between Indians and non tlve. The.v will attempt to secure the
the language of the com i of inquiry re citizens, are in effect In the Indian Ter release of the prisoner in ‘ xchange for
flected upon Admiral Scitle.t and calls ritory. Thedwisioii means (bat pi'rsous the ransom money now nvnliable.
for an Investigation by seven nieiiihe"s doing business in the territory riiustpay
A SATlSEAC'l’OUY INCREASE.
of the house which shall Investi.gnte tribute tuxes or lie 8Ub.lect to expulsion
.■what lu.|ti8tieo has been done and as iiilriiders, and (heir places of busi
Hoboken. N. .L, Dec. 18.—'The em
.whether envy, .lenloiisy, rivalry or fao- ness closed. The intercourse laws were ployes of Schwartzenbach’s silk mill
ilonal fwlliigs exist among navtil of Iiassed by congress in 1832.
received yesterday an average increase
ficers and wlint remed.v should lie .‘ipof 12 percent in wages. 'I’lie mill cm
HART
DlltN’T
LAST
LON(>;
plied.
ploys more than 1100 persons. The
Roiiresontatlve,Norton of Ohio introemployes
had asked for advances In pay
T.uiilsviMe, Dec. 18.—“'Wild HIIl”riatiQueed a resolution propo.slng the resto
of from 9 to l5 perceul. The increases
rahau
of
New
York
defeated
Marvin
ration of Admiral Schley to tlieaellve
Hart of this city in less than one round granted were stitl'sfactory to the work-^
list.
here last night. The knockout blow era.
MUI.TI-MIHI.IONAIRK INSaN'K.
came after aboutlK) seeuiids of lighting,
CHRISTMAS GIFT DOUBLED.
and was a right hook to the jaw. The
New Vofk, Dee, 18.—Oliver Ffarriman, men were scheduled to tight a 2!j-roHml
New York, Dec. 18.—James C. Efirgo,
Sr., who Is said to lie worth at IcffsT .ffi.- contest at catch weights, Mariiulst of president of tlie .tinericnn Express com
000,000, was declared Insane and In Queeusltery rules.
pany, amiounces lliat each of the 10.competent by a eomnilsslon and a
000 employes of the corporation in Hie
FAVORED
BYI
POLICE
CHIEFS.
pherifT's jury .vt*s(ei*day at Port Cliester.
United Stales will receive a Chrl.stnia.s
Il'he petition was made liy his eiglit
■Washliigioii, Doc. 18.—SitvernI of tho gift of $10. Last year Hie compan.v
children, .Mr. Ilnrriinnn Is TO years
well-known police chiefs of ihecoiintry gave each of its employes ■$,■>.
pld.
were heard yesterday by the house coniMAN AND HORSE KH.I.ED.
’
riOL.ATKD nisriii’sr.
mitteo on .ludlchtry in favor of ii ujitlomil bureiiii of criminal Ideiitiflcatlon.
Clinton, .Mass., Dec. 18—.Idclbcrt
Itedhani,
IS'-Oeorge .I. The proposed hureitu is to collecl Mahan, while driving a coal team over
tlle.s, ex-siiperjii(,.|,f|<ipt
water pictures, measiirciiients ami dc.scrip- tho Al’est P.crlin railroad crossing, was
t.lons fif all criminals. The committee struck b.v .a train and received injuries
flvoi'ks at We.i'nnniih. wjis .Vf.tfla.-.
which soon caused Ids d(*ath. Dm* of
genteiieed Oi state 'irisoji ■fora l(‘M iiF
his horses was killed, while another e.sPof less llnin four inn' nioie (ban seCtm
MUUDl^*l^i'B Pl.E.VDS' H'lLTY.
taped Injury.
^
rears, lie emlie/,z|e,| fllflvisof lliefown

t

®f M eyinoiKh.

CHOOK IDK.vriDi|.;(*.

01, Dei'. 18. Benjamin Itrowii, a
T.
'irralgned before .Tudge Lawnegro. w.Ss,.
iii,ii,.|toenrehui'.gln;'
ton yes(m*d,iHf
f-,.(.\vell
him with the' ■Vi'tK
ii.q guiliv to mur
in' 3 niy last, ai'iil'^|llUKK
He will come

Knoxville. Dee. 1.8.Speiiee. g’
Jleteetlve. arrived iiere yeslifrdav from'
<flilcagoandposliiveJ,irid‘*ntlfle<ii)K.„„. (lei* ill tile
''*18011111001
known man under arrest Iiere as Jlarvev
tip
for
sentence
h'vldtiy.
' by the
rsognii, one orilmalleged tJreai Norfli^r life Is the penuHy i/i-estb’IAbn.
•rii express rohliers.
itutute:
^

SAID MI'CH, VET NOTHI.NG.
Ivoudon, Dec.' 18.—Trutli, referring to
Lord Rosebery’s speecli at tfliesterfleld.
saj's:/ "It was a lieautlful rhetorieal ef
fort, whieli, from the'view point of
practical polillcs, leaves matters very
much as they were hefore It was de
livered.”

TOtLEA VE THECAB1NET(

'

Postmiiift^er Cenernl Hmllh ki Be Suc
ceeded by Henry C. Payne.
Washlngtv'.n, Dec. 18.—Chfirles Emory
Smith of Phllad'IplTla 1ms tendered to
the pfesldeiit Ills formal resignation as
post master general, to take effect early
next month, and Henry C. Payne of
Wisconsin, vice-chairman of the Repub
lican natlonnl committee, bus accepted
tho tender of the otilce, to which he will
be nominated Immediately rftcr the
holiday reces.s. Mr. iSiiili.'i has ag^'ced
to remain until Jan. 15, If neee.s.sar.'i'. but
ivTll return Immediately thi'ieafter lo
Philadelphia to resume the editorship of
llio Phllndelpliin Pres.s.
This change in the caltinet ’vns for
mally aiiiKitiiiced-nt yesterday’s session
of the cahinet. All tho nioitibors of tho
cabinet expressed their profound regret
and the president paid a very Inipre,?sive tribute to the services and per.sonnllty of the retiring 'nernbor of bis
ofliclal family. He said that ho tiad
sought to persuade Mr. Smith to alter
his determination and to remain in the
cnblnet, but without sueoe.ss. and he
lind finally a’ecepted Mr. Smith’s rensomj
ns decisive,
kidnapped a

PRESIDENT.

Loulsjville, Del*. 18.—T. C. Coleman, A
prominent busMiess man, died yesterday,
tigcd 77, Mr. Coleninii, when a steamhonl caplnln. kidunit^ed I’residept-elect
Zachary 'faylor, by way of a Joke. It
was arranged by New Orleans people
that Taylor should he taken up the Mis
sissippi river from his plantation In a
speiall.v fitted boat, "With brass bands
and festivities befitting the celebra
tion. Captain Coleman came by a few
hours, earlier than the vessel of honar
and took the president-elect on hoard,
the latter lielng unaware that he had
taken the wrong boat.
KELLER REMAINED SILENT.
Arifngtou. N, 4.. Dec. 18.—The Thomas
G. Parker Defense association, whlclt
was formed n beu Barker shot ” Rev,John Keller, announces that it will
make no further efforts to force Mr.
Keller to bring an action against Mrs.
Barker in court and thereby have the
accusations made by her proven or dlsproveu._^ .The money that the association
collected to defend Mrs. Barker in such
an action will now lie used in behalf of
her riusbnml, who is In state prison.
BROKEITTi>'pRGCEEl>INGS.
Rome, Dec. 18,—Signor Fcrri, So
cialist, being excluded from the floor of
the chamber of deimtii** on account of
his conduct., watcheil th*i iiroi^ewllngs
tthrough at glass door hack of the cham
ber. AVheii the house iitfiised to
modify the presfdent’s onler of censure
and exclusion against Ferri. the latter
smashed the glass and .-iihotitiKT epitliets
through tlic liole. Tills resulted in
again breaking ufi thesittiiigainidgreat
disorder.
^.SIIOVEI{.s HF THE QFEER.

New York. Dec, 18, —S'lecrct service
officers have arrested two men whom
they charged witli liaviugposscssiouof,
and attempting to iiass counterfeit
money. The prisoners describe them
selves as, AVillum Connor, a bricklayer,
and .Tohn Redon, also a bricklayer. The
officers say the men liave lately passed
hundreds of dollars in small spurious
coins.
\
______ _ ___
4
AS TO LYNN'S POLICE.
l.ynn, Mass., Dec. 18.—At tlie regular
session of the board of aldermen-last
night, a proposition to increase the sal
ary of police officials and to rate the
liquor squad as Reuteuatits was de
feated. Aldermau Connery took occa
sion to say that the ix>lice department
needed an overhauling, and suggested
an Investigation of the department.
BATTLESHIPS AT HA VANA.
Havana, Dec. 18.—The United States
battleships Alabama and Massachusetts
arrived here yesterday. The mayor of
Havana and members of the municipal
council-met the vessels on a tug and escored them to'their moorings. Exten
sive preparations are being made to en
tertain the officers of the Araertenu
ships while they remain in this port.
.TUMPED ONCE TOO OFTEN.
Gardiner, Mass., Dec. 18.—Fred Edie,
14 years old, wa.s walking along the
railroad tracks with several com
panions, and as a freight train passed
he several times hoarded the train and
Jumped to the grouhd. In his last at 
tempt he fell under Ihe wheels and was
Instantly kllledCHARGEDAVITH .MURDER.
Narwlch, Cemn.. Dec. 18—Thomas
Wormsie.v and William Gnllivan, who
hove been lu custody for seveml days,
were formally placed under .'irrest yes
terday for tile murder of .Tereminli
Shumway of Moiitville.
TELEGRAPHIC BRl^lTIE.S.
Frank AI. Stone, aged 31, committed
suicide at AVatcrtowii,
by shoot
ing. Stone had been in ill lieiiltli Jtor
some tliine.
Captain Thomas R. Williams, known
along the .New England coast as a mas
ter luarliier, illeil at Isleshoro, Me.,
aged 84.
New A'ork and Mniielif.stbr, VI., jitirtics will soon oiien a l.ir.ue gamo pre
serve taking in all the Etiti'iiiox monutalns, lu I'crnioni, and also organlz.'* a
large sportsmen’s club. The mountain
will he stocked with ,game and the
streams with llsh.
Prisoners in Hi" Jail at Bareelona
muHnied libd nearly overjsiwered their
guards. Troiqi.i were called and sup
pressed the ilisonU'E
The eoniptrbller of tho currency has
authorl'zed the reeently suspended
First National hunk of Ballston Spa,,
N. Y., to resume luiBiness.__________

PHILIPPINE REYENOE
Brings J^orth an Animated Discus
sion In the House.
----------- \

PAYNE

AND

SWANSON

LEAD.

Followed by Many Members
ef Both Sides.
WnshlngtoB, Dec. 18.—The bill to pro
vide temporary revenues for (be Phil
ippine Islands was debated in the house
yesterday and will be voted on today nt
4 o’clock It was the first debate of the
session. Several' lively exclinnges and
an impassioned speech by, Mr. DeArmoud of Missouri, who has just re
turned from a trip to the Pbillpplues, in
opposition to the rotcuHon of the Isl
ands, were the features.
Air. Payne, the floor lender of tlie ma
jority, opened for his side, and owing
to the indisposition of Mr. Richardson,
the floor leader of the minority, the task
of opening for the Democratic side de
volved upon Mr. Swanson of 'Virginia.
Mr. Payne, in oiieulng the debate, care
fully explained the purpose of the bill,
which already has beeu set forth in his
reitort.
Air. Payne reviewed at some length
tho events lendiiigup to the fomatiun of
the tariff. Ho contrasted the Spanish
rates with those fl.xefl b.v tho commis
sion. He explained that the commis
sion nlsc had deemed It wise to con
tinue a portiou of the old Spanish exl>ort tax on hemp, sugar and tobacco,
owing to the difficulty of letying and
collecting a land tax. He a Iso explained
(he feature <tC the hill proviifing for the
extension of the'navigation iR'ws of the
United States to the islands and the
pevnilHsiou it gra'ditwl lo foreign vessels
fo' ply between Ph>ti(ppiiie and Amercan ports until Jannary, lOO.'J.
During Afr. Payne's speech therewas
quite a colloquy between Mr. Gaines
(Tenn.);. who visited tine islands la's!
suiumev;.and Mr. Payne. The latter de
scribed the success of the Phllipplnicommlssion, and a.sserted! that the Republicans were tr.viiig tO'Hft the Fili
pinos to Ati'ericnn citizenship. Mr.
Gaines-declim'ed the eonsHtiitlon and'
flag should lit* carried to tne l■liilipplues.
Air. Payne also hud a brief controversy
wltb Air. Wheeler (Ky.) lM- which the"
latter asserted Hmt aggregate capital
had the assurance that Hie attorney
general woujd not proseenb* Hie trusts
and that was why the.v exlslwl. Mr.
Payne declared that; Mr. Wheeler did
not believe bis own nsseriion an.v more,
than he (Payne) believed it. .
Mr. I’liyiie closed his sjieech at 1:21)'
o’clock and wa.s followed b.v Mr. Hwanson, who declareil that none of tho lienefits for Hie FIlip.iiio people spoken of
could accrue through Hic agciicy of the
pending bill. 'Phe voice of tho floor
leader of the iiinjorit.v. he said, was the
voice of Jacob, hut Hie liand was the
hand of E«au. Mr. Swam-idn said that
the presiilciii niid sei relary of war fa
vored iiuikiiig generous eoiieessions tosugar and tobrceo'I'rom ('nb.a, but this
bill fuied to make any concessions tot he
Plillipiiiiies. Reelprocliy treaties pend
ing In the senate allow l■onee8Si(>ns to
foreign countries, bnt node to the Phil
ippines, which we hold us a part of onr
own coimlrv. Holding (ho Philippines
by force, weakened instead of strength
ened this country. 'ITi'e money ive now
have wasted In the Philippines would
build us the largest navy in the world.
The solution of the Philippine problem
was a congressional declaration to give
them liidependeuce as soon as a stable
government could be formed.
Mr. Thayer (Mass.) opposed the bill.
He said we had overpowered the Fili
pinos but had not conquered them.
The same spirit of liberty which led
them to retie] against Kpaiu still ani
mated them, 'i'hls bill, which proposed
to tax them at both^ends of the line,
woud naturally arouse their resent
ment.
Mr. Grosveiior (O.) reculleil the storm
of criticism ngalusta similar bill for the
benefit of Porto Rico. But It had passed
and money had been mado available.
Turning to the question of reciprocity,
he declared that the Kopulillcan party
was practically solid as to what should
be done.
Mr. SliafroHi, (Col,), who has recentl.v
returned from the Philippines, vigorous
ly opposed the bill. He declared that
there was it highl.v educated class
among* the Fllijiinos perfectly capable
of conducting a government. and of
governing them^’lves. A government
by strangers must fail In many respects;
the spirit of Independence and liberty
lived In (ho Filiplilo as well as tho Amer
ican, and until the Fillplno.<i ■were free
tho situntion could not he satisfactory
either to (hem or Ip us.
Air. DeAriuond (AIo.), who also has recenty roHinied from the I’hilippliios,
aroused enthusiasm on thp Demoeratlc
side by a demineratloii of the pending
measure and the entire Phllipiiine pol
icy of tho adiuinIs(i'«tlou. He denied
the necessity of taking tho Islniidsorof
keeping them. "'Wfiy not,” ho asked,
dispose of them to some country that
wants colonies'.' Any disposition of
them rs hcHer tlian their releiillon.’'
Air. Roherison (Lit.), a lueitiher of the
ways ami means eoniiiiittee. said |he
Wonhl vole for the bill. It would lie a
liotlee to Ihe Filipino people that they
never eonld hope for equal rights wltli
Anihricnti citizens and must preplan* for
Independenoi*. He said h.e belleviMl that
free trade with the Phlllpiilnbs and
reclproelty witli Cuba, which was now
threatened, would annihilate the sugar
Interests of his slate.
The house then adjourned.

CANAL’S FRIENDS PLEASED^
Vote of the Senate Is Very Satlsfnctoijr
to Them.
.\Vnshingd;on.|Dee. 18.—'The clerks and
laborers of the istlimlan canal com
mission are lioxing their books and pa
pers for storage and preparing indexes
which will make the data easy of access,
ns It Is expected that on order will bo
Issued very soon by the secretary of
state declaring the comiiil8.sloii fiiuctus
efflcio, formally dissolving It uiid di
recting the disposal of its archives. It
is Hionglit that possibly this order tuny
be delayed, till a bill providing fortha
constfuctloii of the canal goesThrongh,
as Hmt will settle the question whether
the work Is to be done under the aitspicles of the war department, and makes
some difference In the disposition of tbs
maps, drawings, figures and reportsT
Friends of the cumil enterprise «rs
highy gratified at the form taken by ths
vote, as the appearance of several
names In the majority list Indicates that
what is known as canal sentiment Ims
got the better of adverse coiiHldera Hons,
such ns the uiiwilllngiiess of certain
stJilwart Americans to go abroad and
nsk the consent of any foreign jiowerlo
build a cniinl on the linerican conti
nent with riiilcd States moi^y. This'
idea' has been sticking in Ihe crops of
several,senators, who .ippear at latfl. to
have given way hefon* the demand of
the country nt large fur a e-it Ihroiigh
nho Isthmus,
It Is believed liy those who are In ft'
position lo know. Hiul Hu* vote's of at
least five of the nine wlm voted .or
paired agtilnst Ihe ireaiv v otild have
i voted forraflficalion If their votes bad
j been needed to sreure it. as a ftivoraHe
! two-lliirds was aiisolnii’iy eortnln. with
' a handsoiiietmargin lospaVe. These
men simply put Hieiiist'vcs 1*11 record as
opposed to the freat.v on gene.’al prin
ciples; but ft Is not asK'ined that allwho voted against the treaty "-ill vote
against snbseqnenf canal legislation.
The next move expected Is the coippleffon by the secretary of state of the nogOflatlons' already begun for treaties
with Nicaragua, and Gosta Rica. Tho
Panama Interests wfll have to w’ork
fast and work bard if they are to make
an.v headway.
AMERICAN ENG INEfi SUITABLE.
London', Dec. 18.—PreslJlBfgat a meoting yesterda.v of the Bnrmaii Railway
company, Cba.innan Colvin referred to
the purelinse of 20 American locomo
tives by the eompany. He said that tb«
Amerii-ans were able to promise deHvery within twc» or three months of .
the date of the order, while tbs' Eng
lish maniifactnrem could not do better
than 12 or 17 months.' The price of tho
American locomotives was 20 percent
ftvw^er than Hint! of the English engines.
FIRE IN' ttOTTON AlILI..
Fitchburg, Mass.. Dee. 18.—Fire and
■water caused a loss which prifimbly wlH
amount to alxiul .$T.'5.,000, at the Mokego
mllbs last night. It Is not known how
tlie) fire' started. The sprinklers soon
began to work and exHugiilsheil tho
flames before murb of the buildiiigwas
bunwHl. The machinery waif badly
damaged, however, by the vrater. The
mill manufactures cotton, yarn and
eloth, and employs 300 hands.
POLKTt: OORRUI*TION.
New York. Dec. 18.—Frank Moss of
the Pnrkhurst society says that evi
dence has been found in papers taken
from one of the places entered In last
week's pofey raid to show that $17,800 has been paid for police protection
in seven months. The papers showed,
said Air. AIoss, that each policy shop
paid $20 a montli for protection.
CAUGHT I)1SEASE FROM OA'FTLB.
Berlin, Dec. 18.— A new case of the
transference of animal tuberculosis to
man is attracting the'attention of the
Berlin medical profession. A butcher
was operated on for lupus of the hand*’*
ftt the Berlin university clinic yester
day. Dr. Erich Lexer expressly em
phasized this case as contrary to tho
theory of Di*. Robert Koch.
MARLBORO SHAKEN UP.
Marlboro, Mass., Dec. 18.—There were
three distinct shocks in this city at about
9:15 o’clock last night, and/It is gen
erally believed there was u g&od;Sized '
earthquake.
In several Instances
houses were shoken and their occupants '
badly frightoneil. The vibration was
noticed In different seetloiiivof the city.
'I’O RESTRICT IAI PORTS.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 18.—The min
istry of tin.'inoe has demanded detailed
reports frotn nil piiblle institutions. In
dicating what articles the.v buy abroad.
A committee has been appointed to con
sider these reports when rendered, with
a view to reslrietlng the import of tho
articles mentioned therein.
'fAGS FOR SHODDY GOODS.
Washington, Dec. 18.—Representative
Grosvenor yesterday introduced a bill
providing that all maniifaeturers aud
dealers In shoddy woolen goods shall
tag them In plain letters and figures
showing 4he pt'rcenlngen of wool and
of shoddy.
THE BASEIMLL WRAMH.K.
New York, Dec. Il.- Aiidiew Freed
man has ubtalued an injunction in the
Bupretue I'oiirt lo fi'>tf!iln A. (!. Spald
ing from iissnniing the presidency (>f
the NiiHonal Baseliall league. In this
acHuii Mr. Frecdmuii reiir.-seiiled tlio
New York, Boston, CiU'jiunutl and Si.
Louis oliilis. Freedman deelnres that
tliere sliall lie no further couti'overs.v
between himself, and Sjialding, •^vho
stands rejnesenlallve of the other four
cliihs in the National league, lie as
serts that whatever future action may
be taken to settle the fight In the league
will bo laUeii In Hiecourts.

Dirlgo Collection Agency,

ALL

PREPARED

93 Main Street.

For Business Again.

GOLIECTIONS. LOANS. REPOBTS.
Collections made anywhere in
the United States and Canada,
Prompt returns made on all col
lections, Representatives in all
the leading cities and towns,
’ Loans made on all good securities
from $f00 to $f000. Reports
on the financial standing of all
indi'^iduals or firms.
Waterville, Me., Dec. 5, 1901. ! Waterville, Me., Dec 9, 1901.
Dingo Collection Agency,'
' Dirigo Collection Agency,
City.
City.
On November 25, 1 placed a
number of bills in your hands
for collection.
Up to date a
number have come in and paid
me beside, a number who have
paid you bills I never expected
to collect. I am well satisfied
with your work.
H. L. EMERY.

On November 21, I placed
bills in your hands for collec
tion. I wish to state that I am
surprised at the returns you
have mad^. You have collected
; bills which other parties gave
' up. I am very much pleased
i with your work.

A. OTTEN.i

SPERRY H. LOCKE, Manager.

To Our Patrons and the Public generally:—
We wish to thank you for your assistance and for
bearance in our recent disaster. We assure you we ap
preciate all courtesies extended. We did our best to
handle the enormous trade we had during our fire and
smoke sale, but it was impossible to do so accurately and
expeditiously with our limited system. The bargains
given were actual and real and judging by the amount
of goods disposed of, the public benefited in a large meas
ure.
We have repaired, cleaned and painted the build
ing and have almost a complete new stock,, fresh and
stylish, all ready for would be purchasers, at prices
much lower than before the fire.
Our knowledge of the market, our standing as a cash
buyer, and a reputation With the manufacturers through
out the United States in the lines we are in has en
abled us to secure a new stock of the,best, at the lowest
prices, within an incredibly short time. We are

ready for Christmas shoppers now.

For Him

If You Buy

Stook.

A GIiristMs Present
you’d better make it

We believe in giving bargains before Christmas rather
than after as people want these advantages when in a
buying mood, A lot of upholstery fabrics at greatly re
duced prices to close.
■ V

Clothing

or Furnishings, and do the
buying of us. Then the recip
ient will know that you wish him
to have the best the market affords
in^men’s attire, with no risk'or
doubt about it. Our store stands
pre-eminently for high class mer
chandise—yet clings steadfastly to
the Bottom price idea.

b. S. DOIiIiOFF & CO.
Purveyors

of

Santa

Claus Wearables

Bargains In FURNITURE,
Bargains In CARPETS,
III

sun
Per Year

for Men.
46 Main St.,

Wat^rvple

In advance.

Bargains In CROCKERY.

A Lot i of Straw Matting at Cost to
Close.

Silver Street Prices Do It.

REDINOTON & CO.
•»

XJVIflS BARGAINS AT WARDWEIiIi BROS.
For Christmas selling every shelf^ counter and table in our store is full to overflowing with the right goods for Holiday gifts marked at the
right prices.
Do your Xmas shopping early.

Dolls^

Big Stock at IQc. to ^2.00
each. Special values in Kid
For the vrhole family, 25c. to
Body Dolls at 25c. and oOc.
f
1
50 each. Lots of new pat
each.
terns.

Imported Toys

Ebony Toilet Articles,

For the Children. Wind
Sterling trimmed
them up and] they run all each.
around the room, only 25c. each.

Purses and
Chatelaine Bags.

at

10c.

Books.

A grand assortment of books
at greatest bargains ever shown
in the city. See our tine books,
Elegant assortment, 25c., full si/e, for 19c. and 25c. each.
50c., 75c.,"$1.00, 1.50, 2.00 up Also all the new books at Cut
Prices.
to 4.00 each.

on all our

600 Dozen to select from,
We bought a large stock of
Ladies^ and Misses^ fur scarfs and muffs early at the Ic. to $2 each. Best values at
lowest prices and can show you 12 l-2c., 25c. and 50c. we have
Coats and Capes*
the finest furs in the city for ever shown.
You should see the $10 Ker the money.
sey Coats we are selling at $6.98
each.
Special Values in Long Mar
ten Scarfs and Muffs at $18 to
$25 each.
79c. to $6.00, sizes, 4 to 14,
at $8.50, 10.00, 12.50, and
If you do not like to sew or
$15.00 each.
Bear Sets, $45 to $50 per have no time, come in and see
Store open evenings from
set.
how pretty and cheap they are.
Dec. 16 to Christmas.

#3.00

Children's
Dresses.

Long Raglans

WARDWELL BROS.,

“lift FHflflGF’

Handkerchiefs.

January Prices Furs.

Sterling Silver
Articles

Sensible Suggestions
for Gift Buyers*
Towels, a great assortment at
25c., 50c., up to $1.25 each.
Pretty as a picture are the
fine damask towels.
Aprons, 25c. to 75c.

Kid Gloves
make a splendid gift; our
stock is the largest in Waterville.. Very best values at $1.00,
1.25, 1.50, and 2.00,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

'^What^s of no use is too dear as a gift*^^

People Like Tbings They Gan Use W. h. DOUOhflSS
Of course there must be the dolls and toys for
the children*

NEVERTHELESS
I

FOR
WOMEN.

The small boy of to-day writes Santa Glaus for a
new pair of Knockabout* shoes, the small girl for a pair of
high overshoes, the big girl wishes for a pair of La France,
and mother wouldn’t object to a pair of warm house>hoes
and wouldn’t father like a pair of slippers.

Each and All Can Be Gratified Here*
Santa Glaus and his money bags will be in our
Style No. 60 Patent Box Calf. A sensi
north
window the week before Christmas.
ble shoe for Pall and Winter wear, made on
correct Duchess last and with the famous
PERCY LOUD & SONS,
wear-defying “Rock-Oak” Soles. It is com
Waterville^ Maine*
fort and foot protection locked in arms.

SeasDnablB
Specialties
IVlalaga Raisins
Vostizzia Guppants
Orange Peel
Basket piQs
Roquefort Cheese
Sultana Raisins
Iieghorn Citron

liemon Peel
Date Hats
Domestic Cheese

/

The Young Man's Shoe.

For Zmas Onlyi

2 lbs. Fancy Mixed Nuts,
5 lbs. Fancy Dates,
2 lbs. Fancy Mixed Candy,
3 lbs. Choice Mixed Candy,
3 lbs. Choice Raisins,
5 lbs. Choice Popping Com,

Don't forget that HASKELL'S is headquarters for
*

*

-

anything in the Grocery line.

Make the HOME BRIGHT by using our Festoons,
Wreaths and Stars.

It will make the day

I

more cheerful, the dark places brighter.

Haskell, the Fancy Grocer, Waterville.

